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Srctiollal view (.f our Restore" Laboratory til Clticat:0 

High Quality Boxes Cut Shipping Costs 
When you buy solid fibre or corrugated shipping boxes carrying the Con· 

taine.' Corporation of America or Mid -W es t Box Company identifying 
stamfJ--you do not buy ordinary boxes. You DO buy products having a pre
cise. high quality that is m03t j~alously guarded by continuous tests. in
spections. and the excellent prol(fessive work of our large. thoroughly 
equipped Research Laboratory at Chicago. 

In addition. the very complete. equipment of our many mills and box 
factories enables us to give you gilt·edge service on orders. supplemented by 
quick. short-haul shipments whenever possible. This service is to your ad
vantage especially if your plans include "hand to mouth" buying. 

Cheap boxes cost you more in the long run than known quality boxes made 
specifically to cut down your packing and shipping costs .once a user of 
our boxes you will buy no others because you will find them everything that 
you desire. Our large organization-.second to none in quality and service 
standings--is ready to help you as it has helped hundreds of the biggest and 
most exacting shippers in this country. 

Should you wish to check up on your packing and shipping costs--fill in 
coupon and mail today. No obligation--no charge. 

CONTAINER CORPORATION 
OF AMERICA. 

A><D 

MID-WEST BOX COMPANY 

HI W. WuhlnGton St. CHICAGO. ILLINOIS 

RETURN COUroN 
CONTAINMR COIlPOIlATION 01' AnBlllCA 
III Wac W,mlrw'lon SU'CCC, Ckkap>, Oqoc. It 

Gentkmcnl (lleue have one of your capen. ch«k our ~ 
padunl and 'hlrrln, mcthodt-whhout obUpdnl UI-(ot lit 
PU'POW: of mluclnl our COUI i£ pot.tlblr. 

Thl. ____ _ -----n-, ____________ -

Five MUI, - Nine r.«cmtt Capacity 1000 tOClS pcr day AddnM ------ ---_. 
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Tanzi's 
Dies 

are a long jump 
ahead of many an
other make. 

Have you seen our lVIostaccioli die? 
Uniform cut assured - 1000/0 faster 
than any other cutting device-san i
tary-ea!;y to operate. It is inex
pensive too. Ask us! 

\Ve manufacture any other 
style and variety of moulds. 

Let us solve your die problems. 

MARIO TANZI 
Boston, Mass. 
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Putting the Spotlight on Macaroni 
Educational publicity through newspaper articles and advertising is the great
est need of the Macaroni Industry •••. Printer'. ink hal been the principal 
factor in producing the great prolperity that America ia enjoying.-Hcnry 
Mueller. president of the Niltional Macaroni Manuracturers Association, ill 

his ann ual report at the Minneapolis Convention in June. 

Practically every important I1cwsp .. 'lpcr in the country cac
rird tht: above item of news durin~ the mon'.hs of June and 

Jul)', They chose to believe ir to be an endorsement of news

p:aptr atlvtrtising as the n:al selling ml!diunt. In a hro:uh:r 

sense this leader sought to point out the need of some sort of 

wdl planned puhlicity in order to Jlut the spotlight on the mac
aroni industry. 

The Macaroni Manufacturing Intlustr}' in America c;m he 

,",id tn he of n:cent origin. Adopted from nn :lllcient ciyili

ntion hy immigrants and sons of immigrants, deyeiopment 

has hl't:n slow and ullcer1nin. Naturally all the energy o f the 

Ilioneers W3S spent in illlprovinf.: the quality of their prOllucls. 

Ullerin1t:nting with strange raw materials, ill r. re3sing their 

IlrOtluction and in other ways building the foundation for fu

tun: greatness, Up to the :}ft'''l'nt profits have been meager, 

hut contentment suhstantial. 

In this industry the stage of uve rcap.lei!), has now been 

ftJ clu:d and like many other food lines as manufacturers we 

art now confronted with the serious prohlem oi hllw hest tel 

t1isplIsc of our ouq Jut on a profilahle b.15is, It was in cun· 
n«tion with till: consideration of thi s prohlem that this leaf ier 

urn'ssefl himsell as quoted ahove in the l\t'wsll3pers of thl' 
count ry. 

Many of the manufacturers eyitlel1lly did not appreciall' 

thr: seri'uuslle!ls uf the topic olTered for ..:eneral tliscussion 

IhTfJu~h the mails and at the OIk.' l1 conference uf tlu: inlillstry, 

Lut thuse who did pr.lclicnlly :a..:rt'e Ihat Ihe r..hlc3roni (1111115-

11')' IIn·dll most some cducntional wnrk 3pplicahle two ways-

6rst toward the manuf;aClUrt'l' ami second loward the puhlic, 

While there is an aJlllarcut unanimit)' of upiuioll as to the 

nerds, the qu~stion remains: Arc they sufficiently interested 

to :aJollt ways aud mer,ns for meeting these needs? 

Time and aga in it was brought out in the Opl'lI discussiun 

the indUSlry was face 10 face with a Ilroh(em tlmt in· 

mi,:ht tackle !Jut tha~ can he ~Ived l1uly hy a united 

Surdy there must' be wmething propused that will 

he the least hit JlrOluisin~ and appt'aling In e\'cry imlividua\ 

interest cd in the future welfare of the industry, What is it? 

It is Ct:llerally :uhniuctl tnat whatever is done should be 

startet! in a small wnl' to conv ince the manufaclurers of it s 

worthiness ant! su planlled that it will permit of expansion 

as its goot! results hecome manifest. Apparcntly thi s is the 

intention o( the sevcr:l1 important committces that have been 

appointed to stutiy tht, prohlems anti to recununend planned 

",ction, 

Manufacturers :Ire wamed not to expect too much of littlc 

Ihings, In addition to flcterminatioll, timt' is an impurtant fac

tnr, People's hahits canllot he changcd in a day ur n ),ear, 

The incrcased consumptiull of macaroni product s, which is 

thc genernll)' a":fl'efl greatest need of our industry totiay, will 
WIllC only Ihrou..:h coopcr.ttion, p,lIience, timely suggestions 

anti convincing I)rolla~antla . 

Work of this kiwi will cost I11UIlt'y. Is thl' industr}' suOi· 

ciently sold on any Illie or mo rc plaus to I'rul'eriy linancc 

thcm ? Herl'lofnrl' tlll'rc has l)t:el1 such a tli\'ersit}' uf opinions 

Ihat e\'ell thc first stl'l) wuld not be taken. Perhaps we hnyc 

;It la st wlI\'iucetl nurSl'h'l'S that wc mll st II" SlllllcthillJ.: fur ullr· 

sd\'l's or others will to it for us withuut ..:i\' ill~ us the l'feilil. 

From a sur\'l'y rel'l'lltly made hy an imlcpt.,ntlelll ami llis' 

inlerestetl husiness concern it is reported that IW tiC the lar..:· 

est macaroni linns ill till' country have a tutal e:lpila li zaliull 

uf more Ihan $20,o.X),OtQ, This sUf\'e}' shuws 6 li nns with a 

capitalizatioll ui SI.fXXJ,tKlO, If) in Ihe $5lX1.t~X) class, HI ill Ihc 

$.UXJ,Oo:J class, 25 ill thc ~, I(x),OOO class, 40 in thc $5tJ,IXXI 

l'1ass,. 25 in thl' $25.100 dass, 2" ill thc $IU,Ix.KJ dass antI I') 
ill the $5(0) dass, Approximately .\(0 small linns an' ill a 
11lwer classilirat itltl , 

This ..:ives us a ,,:clll' r:t1 "' jew of the ..:rl'allll'ss Iti all iudus, 

tr)' that is tryin).:' tit put Ilver what Ilthers would l'lJusidl' r a 
vcr}' smail arti\'itr but which has hl'CIl it1l1Mlssiltll' with us ill'· 

causc u! lack of unit}', Arc we ..:uinc III th rul\' thc ptlltlic 

sputli..:ht fltllllacamlli? Yes, if we want il! Dn Wl' waut it? 

Time will tdl! 

------------~----~~~--~~~--~~~----I~I-------
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Macaroni for Health---
Macaroni Makers Master Builders 

8)1 Dr. C. HOIUloli GOUlIi.u, 
Hdi/Of Till' FllfUlfJ/ .11(1[1(1:;;111', N",W rorl', N. r. 

Grullfme", I alii ~oins: to address you a5 
mutcr buihler!. for you belong 10 that 
glut group WilD 5UPIII)' material for lhe 
I IOWIII and mainl~nancc: of Ihe: human body, 

The: !t ructufe: 10 which )'OU thus (011' 
tribute: is all·important. Upon the fitness 
of the human body depends all we have in 
the way of Ir;u.le, Ic;u llin,!,. art and sud". 
ptos:rru. And since that far day when Ihe 
nISI lavage SOUdhl his firsl supper in the 
lI'ilds of sOllie valley in Asia, the IJrilllary 
S1rURi:IC of lite human race has bee n a 

: mut:G h~ for food 10 maintain this fitness . 
In Ihe beginnirlK ~alure unaided, sup. 

plied Ille nUlrilin nl:ed~ 01 Ihe fl:w wan
derinG: group,. At u\'age ry gave way to 
barbarism and barbaris111 slowly faded into 
d"ilintion, man had to go inlo Il :lrtllershir 
II-ilh Nature in order to secure betler fool. 
AI Ille arlS and sciencC! de\'e1oped, beating 
their fruitagc of comforts and conn:nirnru, 
Ihe desi re for \':I,rielY brul1Ie a \'il a l fa c lor 
in Ibt food mardI of mankind. 
~bn's search (o r IInor led him OIl his 

6rll \'oyages o f discunry. The keen rinl 
liel that resulted were the aClual C:\ I1 <1:5 of 
Ihote I'asl commercial c nh: qlri se5 which tu . 
day 'pan oceans with a ne lwolk of f.)od 
tlChanl::e. Back of el'e rYlhin" he under. 
look in Ihe different fields u l Ilrogr.·ss wa_ 
the prol'ision of fit mall:rial for three IU.·:,I. 
I day. 

In Ihr dawn "f m;II1 '~ Il1'il1l:" ' "",1 \ I :!' 
Ihe finl nl:(·d. Thr"lllo; h hi. lell ... r hU1\ . 
JltJ· o f thou salltl .~ .. f years il h:1 ~ H'III:lillnl 
Iht I'lio r c'ln~idl:r;lli"l1 . .·\"d Io"b)", wilh 
~II " ur lIlan' el,,"~ ;1l.!l':lIKe in eH' ry iiI"' , 
"ilh Ihal cluwuill,,: ;1I: hi"I'el1l"11\ "f willlo;l'll 
Intn ~ ua ring IhIUII",h Siurm and niJ,:1l1 "',,11 

. rurllill1'l1t to cUlllinenl, f"ud ~ Iill is Ih.· '·"'n . 
ltIan'''·I-in·l.'hid frum 11'1"'111 Nd' "f th.· 
nUll)' IWO hilli"" 11"1"111,' n",,· alin' I ;II. ~· , 
hi, "I her Iir ~ 1 "n ln~ . 

The fuod )'uU 111"11 Ilrll l'ide i ~ 1.1 111' I"rlll 
til Ih t lIlaslel fU"II~luff-lI"lll·al . \\' hil,' )' \'1 
Ih~ hU'nan I:IC.· \\'a~ in iH infal1 l.' )' Illi . ":Iain 
1'10\('11 its sU1IrNII;I\'!' a s Ihe ul1,' I'es l ;,,1;1) '1' 
cd \0 Ihe daily nt .... s Ilf Ilt l' [il'inl,; mach 1111' 
Ihil I[i lert s till: 100In'~ I)f Iit-sliuy. As lim,' 
~'fhl Oil al.d 1·-"IIl·li ... nee sel Slallllanh il 
b.tClo:lIC I.:no\\"11 a s IIII~ siaff tof li ft-. It , 
II~'" til Ihis lille ~ I i ll It'main s mlcilall'·II j.:",1 

Till' .~I'read o f l.:.llUwl~· d..:e; Ihe iun,·a_illl: 
~\\"r U scienel'; Ille I.'UII' IUI·Sh ,,{ ,-1,,:111 . 
lIt lr; the sum hllal "f ,Iiel IliM·II,·...,i,·._ 
~o n r "I Iliesl: ..:ianl st rides of Jlr ll": U"S ha, 
In ~11 }" W:lY IIlW\' fell 111~' plal'e ,'r J,'S)"lh" [ 
thr l"II"el tlf wl1l'at in Ih,' cIII)lin' III ,·,Iilll,· 
Ihi" ~ •. 

TIle ..:olde n fil:hls u l il whirl! 111 :,k,' a 
d\.llt1n..: band :HUUlU.! th l' earlh fUlm Ihl: 
"lli, IH'allh 0 1 the naliu liS. Lei Ihem ~" 
bmlll, and our buasled ~ lolY wOllhi he 
dln~ I I"usl\' llIen;"':I!. Thei r han'cs\5 fOlm 
Ihe wi.lIs 0·' Wall Stleel. The)' arc might)' 
fut nrs in ~ell lill t-: wars aUlI basin I; 11,1' 
~rof'15 of jll.'aee. From the first Uuttel of 
'ff, ,hruul:;h Ihe ,han~cs of thildhood, Ihe 
Inl"), aims of lIIalul1l)', and Ihe ;HII'usl
menu o f old 3~e. 10 Ihe lUI houn ul ile', 
IQnlel, w heat is OtiC of Ihe fundam e lltal 
IU)lllorts of Ihc human family. 

This is nol a fi~l1Ielll o f fancy bUI a f:,el 
Th IIi1.rd a nd laUIII" :IS t he I:;ranile hilt~ . 

trd.llle, as lIIiuler builders by ri..:hl uf 
JUPJ,I}·1I1f.( food, you become defenders uf 
dtlliny by offuin~ a wile'll Ilreduci In Il' e 
)ltO),[r. 
\' \ ou are more Ihan lII:r.kers of man loni. 
"k 10fe p:r.rl-mlL::cn of man-slrcnRlh; Ilall· 

Il1.J trs o f mi1.n·heahh. The fael Ihal ),ou 
fiC!tt mankind with one o( the most btne
(III and desirable forllli of whtal lI1i1.kcs 

Y?lI p.artntrJ willi fale in dettrlllinint{ the 
~lTCtllon and durability o f human aelions; 

I 

MORE FOOD FOR THOUGHT 

In ,hi. iuue are prinled I cvenl ad. 
drenu civen al the 14th annual conven
tion, June Il-15, in the HOlel Nicollel, 
Minncapolil. Minn .. which were not in. 
c1uded in Ihe official rcport of the con
rerenee printed in the July iuue of The 
Macaroni Journal. 

in inl1uencinl: Ihe o UI),ul of Ihl: human min,1 
:11111 Ihc I,il:he r ceachinl: s o f Ihe ~\li ril . 

In a \'l'I)' Irn e se l1~e macaroni S lOU tel lIt 
rOllsid('TI'c! much m"rc Ihall a 1I.'I11111il11: Sitll' 
dis h. as il ha ~ bl'C Il malic in mallY Amer. 
icaTl hom c~. It is a I::real Uesll maker. ant! 
tht ease with wl,it'li il ca ll be Ili,, ('5ltd is a 
lar..:c point in iu Ino l . I1csidu tile lITO
I('ill fUrnid,t.1 in Ih(' wheal ..:1111('11, cookell 
macaloni rOlllailis on' r 15% 0 1 hcal ,lilt! 
('ne rl::)' J:it'inl: caTbol' )' llrall' ~ , ami about I';j. 
o f Hf,!(' lahle fat, makil1l-:' Ihi s a ~ I,l e l1did all 
'roil lid d is h. 

(jlull'n i ~ H' I.::lTI\c-,1 h,' .ri l"lh'.· ;" .. ",. "I 
lIn' 1.:11':,1<'.1 "I n" ~h "I\It!l'T;;. It i- " ,',,,, 
,1..,f,,1 1I :lIlIr;11 ... . 1111." 111,,1 "I "",,:," p r" 
lein. fill ;11111 ":lrh"hy'l rah'~ whit-I! 11 ;' 111" 
~C" I11 ~ I .. ha"· 1''''1':111',1 " ~ I"'cia ll)" ( .. r II "I. 
hil iiolill l.: l' ltrl ""'" II i~ j.: IIII,·11 wh i .. h ..:h·. ·. 
II ... wlll'al j.: rain il' 1"'Ol li;1I f"",1 ,'a 110 ' 

'I'hi • ..:!UII·II hl·II" It , h ·,·p II,, · wall < .. ( Ih.· 
h,l1l1;111 h"I1 "" fr"111 ,n·;.k,·nill": ;,n,\ (all 110.: 
Th,'~ " '·;Irll"h ),th ;.,,·. 1 ... 11 ' I .. h ·,·p il fr"lll 
\"""'II,i"1: a 1"1,1,1 1, ,11111. ,bllll' wi, II laill 
1111' 1II"ri,'~ "I wl,at mil1,1 ;11111 l1lu <d,· lIIiC"1 
han' 11"11,· \\,i,h,,"I :1 -uflid"II1')' "f min 
"r;,1 <;111 . tI,,· w,""I,· li,·;n .: h" 11\e 1\',,"1 ,1 
l' Il'ak .lnWII . 

X" "11"'1 f"".I.IUII i • •• , IIl1lr il i" II' I" .. 
fau .... 110 IIthn i ~ ' 1> rid, iii 0.: 1111,' 11. "hid, 
is a maj" r ph)'sif:11 " ·',l1i"·1I\1·111. \ .• I' .... i;.II,. 
dUri"..: Ih,· 11IIi[l\illl: ,',':Ir ' "f rI,il,lhll",1 X;, 
,.,h,·r "11>\1 ~ 11"I,'i,< ill ·" .. h ,·.,un·lIlral •. ,\ 
I"nll 111:,'.' ri ;,1 I, 'r f"UII, I;lli 'l li . WillI. all,1 
r'''l f. :1 1111 OIl Ih, ' ' :1m" lil1H' IU" I fllr 11I';lIill l: 
a",1 I",w"r l'UfP"·,·,. :l1lI! .·I'·III .. nl ~ f", II ... 
1""Ill'r r, ·o.: \1I:1l i"" "llh,·." ;ulimal;U": jll r ... · • 

nil r Oll! wnlll l,., Ihal I rank )''' 11 wi lh 11,,· 
ma <ln IlIIi1l1,· r.: Y.·I I. 111 )· • • ·1(. \\·" n, I" r 
h"w many nf ynu 1';11 ... 11i"u l.: h, <1' ri ,'u_I ,I" 
,of I·.,ur fI ·,uarkal,I,· rll ll,ril,u,i"n I" 1111' n, ., 
,nth' l il'I' w,·lIh .. iu..: "I ,l"Ol1r fd[IIII"I11,·I\ . I 
\I"rtmlt-r Itnl\' llIan\" "f )'1111 ill thi~ 11I11UI"111 
;Ir,' :1I\a,,' IIf 110,· f. ich ,':Irt }'I'll :n ,· t,I . I~ in;. 
ill tI,,· uIII"hlin ..: "f '1'11111'" "Iall. 

11" )'o,n lully _,·n,,· II,,· 1" .. ,1· 11 .... 11.;11.: .. j 
' '':trill.,ni. 11 111 " Ill y a< II" ~ ",I Oil Iii ,· inh,·r. '" 
1""1,,'111,·. I aln'a,I)' h1.O·,· 1ll"lIli"IIl',1 I.", "11 
Ih" • • , :1.1, 1.·,1 drtlll· ~ whkh allarh .n il II" h, ·., 
<t' TI"',1 in tI,,· IIUI111'1 IlUS C'nml,in:,liw" , ,, 
wIdell il i. </I I'~' rfefll y :HI;IJ ' le,!? 

Seln il wilh milk :IIII[ r"u hal'<' th,· llui l,l . 
iu~ ;111,1 "1I1' rl:l1i l1": l'ro l ... rli, ·~ IIf wlll'al ""," , 
hi" ... ,1 in il lt'a[ form willI IIII' m:lr ... ·lol1~ dr . 
1m',. "f II II' h\'~ 1 lit,l1ill fn'l( l_it ~ limt· fo r 
hOllcs. al1,1 ilS \'ilami'II"' whid, \lIa r . " r lo 
all imp'JrI :"lt llar l in I: ",w lh atlll in 111t·\·.·u . 
lioll nf ct·rtai" diq'a ~ .·~ .h,,· In lIlalnll lril ifl ll 

S,· fI·,· il wilh rllI' fH' illlIl ;1 f"a ~ t "I 11;1\'"r 
i~ :I,ltll' tl In 1111' f.",,[ fill,", ' IIf 111l' lI1a'·;)Iuui, 
also p ro tein allli fau . \Vilh IIImal"e ' il 
~ ull)lll('~ a di ~h ;u 11I' nl'fil' ia [ a~ it i ~ II"]i . 
dou~, rirh in l'i lamil1U ,11111 ruiu('ral ~all < . 
The ~ame is Inl(' of o lh"r \"l·I.!('tlhh-.. 110;.1 
rOll1bin(' a,lmirahly with thi , whi,,· 1I11'ai "f 
Ihe wll('al, l1Ia ny o f which I.'nmil le lt· Ih.· 
nutlilit'c worlh with cdlu lose or Illul:llaJ:'·. 
a lIcc('ua r)' brlor in the elimillalion of 
waste mailer . 

I Ihink it is a sa fe :lssc:rtion Ihal l11aca. 
rani allli m:lraroni produeH hal'e 1lI0re 

\ario, I I1'.·. 111 II,,· Ilail }' d i,·t 11,;111 a", . . 11" t 

,,11,· ("fin " f (""d . I hl·li ... ·c il i. ,; . ... '1,10 
10 "('n',· Ihem a diffnel1l w;'y al1l1o<1 .,," !\ 
,1:\)' in Ihe )'(' ;11. :111,1 I" he abl ... I' , 111 •• 1.. 
,tid, ;, ' lill'· U1l'11I a l,,,"t ;, 1"" ,I'"I1T .. , I" 1,1 , 
ellll"\\" ',1 wilh h:hif nUlr i"nh i" ;t 111 .,11 1"1 "I 
I1l1lre illll"'rt;I11.·.· I" Ih t: ,\ db,,· " f 111:1111.",,1 
011,,1 1111' lu,ur,· .. I ],11 111.111 • t1" 11 110.1 11 til ,' 11,. 
Ihe :1I";uil1": ~ pr"illl " I ' ''r i , .I"t. ,,, I'rll" r, ' " 
as the lelel)I'one, l'iel'lric lid". " r 1;lIli, . 

For Ill c l'a[lI e ,,/ II" .• ,. an.1 .011 ",Ii,., Iru ie. 
"I ~ kill ;"'el 1o:"l1iu ~ tl' ·l" ·I"t. hr.1 .. " Il lO' 
.. hilil)· " I lIl;m I" 111 ;.1,, · II',' "I ,1 "" 11 .. ,,,.1 
Ihi s alli lity is ,1'·I,el1l!.·IIt ,," .11"1,1.· ' ''1 '1,1\ 
'II 1 ... lalaMe fUlm "f ("" .I . lulf, ,..tl idl will 
l1Iakt and keep him o'ap:,h1c vi "Il,ic;I\ '" 
alld elljllYl1le nt. 

The fuod hahil S "I Ih,' w"d,1 h;\\,1' un,it-I ' 
l:;ul1e ;1 malkc,1 .-11:11I.:e wilhin II,,: I;h l h;,1£ 
c ... nlury. :llld we ' Iill ato· in 11il' 0 '1111'1 "i 
Illi~ 11l'\\'el I.;""wleil l,; ' · "I I1l1lrili"l1. :-; " 
11111,,<'1 i~ bTl·akfa. , a I.:UI·". Ililllll'l ;1 " ' U 
lure, :lIId , ul'III'1 :1 ri.k . AI I.:r,·:l 1 l· n~ 1 III 
c lTor! alltl e )) l'elimelll. r.· .. '·ilteh ami lal",r;, . 
hll)' h·s t ~ . we :He Ll: i,,~ l"OUI:III Ilea reI III 
a place where rllalle ... will lI11t ~wa)' ullr 
dlUll'e; where ddinil e k"I' ... letl ..: ... til e1e. 
me ntal "alues will be Il1l' ,I ... cidin~ 1:\I.: to l "I 
the Iilenu. 

:\ \' ; I ~ ' ar1l1y "I lailhful I\'II,kn~-"'''' ,,[ur . 
"'~. \\T mid'i rail ,11<' 111 _ '''111.· "' ... h" .. ,. 
_"I.li,·r_ :IH' 1l11111h,·r ... l ;11"" ,,1.: >,,' lIr "11'11 ,', 

I" ' rl " an' l.a,ill": tlh' w;. )· I', :, l,r"ll1'( ;'1' . 
I'" ... bl iull ,,( tl1l' 1,la ... · :IIHI I""'·'" " f 1"",1 
'1'11\' )' :Irt' 1I1akilll.: il d";)1 111;11 1"" ,\ "';1)' 
11Ililol '"~ 1Ila_l. tiel"'I"I' '" 11"'I I"r , hdp II~ 
l,il"It'f- ;lrn'rtiill": I" 1111' .. _, . we lII:1k, ' ". 
il ; 'he 11Ii1111H'r in whirh ....... ,,11111111,· it ; II ... 
1''''JI"rti '' I1 ~ ill whid, '" . "'"1,I"y lh,' \"a . 
r i",,_ ,·I' ·""·,,lal l1ulri"I1I _ 

\\'1' an' f"mi"..: ", I.""" th ;1I ;1 11,.111'. 
/.",,1, . I,ri",.. lIIini'I'" "f h i. i.\I, ·-n" l " "" 
I'hy,ifilll y I'UI ""''' I;,lIy .111,1 1II" r:lIl)·. T";· 
l, r"l.: rt·" " f tho· hllm;\I , .. " .,. 10.1, 'h r ",,~, 
ill ,I" " , ",T"r l . J.! ,·lIn:JI ... 1 I,,· .1 ... 11,,,,,1 f" , 
11f'·'·I\ ;,li., ,, ',f li/,·. F,,,,,I ,: 110 .· lir., u ... ·• 
"";Ir) ill Ihi •. a11l1 ril.:hl ,I ir ,"' '' ''" .. an ,'"",,' 
,,11 1)' Ih'"lll:11 rid'l f.",,1 

t 111\ "I ,hi s imp,·[1ill l.: 111,' 111" c r.,\\" Iii, ' 
.,·,' ,,,,,1 \111.:\'-1101' ,I t·,ir, · , . , " bt . .,,, ,Ii ~ ,ill'·. 
li"lI. In a I"'alth)" 1I;lIi 'llI "ad, ,·b .. ;"I.il ... 
•• , .111,1 Ir"II1I, ,,,wM,1 ,Ill' '''' \1 lu":! ... r 11'11'\ 
'1'1,,· 101" " ,1 .. I ;nlll,i.i ,," ,I.·li,. ti,,' bw " i 
;.; r"",:"i"11 :,",1 11 ,,11" "\ '1\,. , ,1 '\'I,u, Ih,· 
" 11 ,,1,· III ;.". Ilu""d, , .. " lill,h ,I 1I1,liitill":. 
a l, ai " •. , I, 'flin I,·, .·1 

TllI'l" I, II"~ I'dln " ' ,rl, 110.111 th.'1 )" " 
111,' 11 :", . • 1"i.,1.: ill ,u\'t,l ) 'li e th. \\',11,1 \I ilh 
j, ,,,,1 ill tl,, · 1'''fI' '1 :111.1'" .. . 1 ".00 ;)l.oI,lo· j" n ll 
r .. nl l,r'''[\1("\ in il.,·1i '.'" I". ,'1:. "",1 ., . 
., II1:1sh ·r · f,,,,,1 Iky,,,,, 1 1111 • . II . ,'11"""1 ), f," 
• ... h .'Ih"r 1II:, .I.·, · j,,,,, I •. 1' IIll lk . '-':1.:- . 
, I,,·,·,,·, ;.",1 ' "1"0.: .-1;)101,·- , . l, i0.:101' 1I1I1"' II :1 n 
_mr,· 11,,· \"" '1'1.' . .. Ihi . U:lI' ,,1I :H e 1, ,, la. 
·n tf,·,," o.: j r"I" ;1 bd. "i JI'" 'II r ll ., l",rf,· .. , 
,IiI'! 

r"" ha"l' il ill \· •. II r 1"''''' r ,. , ,' \ I"n,) II " 
1'''I!I'tl' , "I Y" l1r I,i,.du, I h ) t, ·lIill1.: till" I" " 
ph· wh" I" :,1)11 I",\\" I "~ " . , it \" ,,, ' ;111 
.·",,1. r CI,';II ;11" \ b· ,ill l: I,"lol i. · :,:.",,1 I" 
.li Ill1l1:.1 1II1.: III" ,,· J.! ' IW "!ll II ' ,' ". 1II .• r.tr" ," 
Ihr ll llo.:l, .,.·. ,,·;-.,,·,1 :lIh,·rli' III;.;- It'ild,inl. 
thl' 1""'1,1 .· ;,)" ,m i • • j,,,,, 1 lirt lh ' .,,,.1 ,I. 
Ii..:!,!. •. ;, . ha. h,"' " ,I" ,,, · ill ti ... ... , ,' ,. i 
mi ll,. I;. i.i" • . :111'\ 111;11'\' 1. 11 .. \ . · oJ " :01111. ,1 
i .. ,,, I. Tt" .,,, 1,1 I,,· " ,·jl j', r " til 1' ... . ,.1 .· " 
1111'il I'"' ' '·''' I"' r 1".1\'"a • " " ' 111"111 " '" ,.1 , 
1,,·1111 ,) ' ',f maCH"'" " .... ,1" ,,1']"<1 . 1"11" 
i"1 II,, · ... il, •• ·hl ... I' 

I I" II", /"T I.: ' ·' ,Ioal it i~ i",1 ;, ~ ",·ro·".If}· 
I" 1,·a.1 /"'''1'1.' ,,111 "I 1,\,)· .i,·:.1 , Ihll"l' ''·r ., . 
I, ' ,I,·, ,. " I' al1.1 11;li ll . I,,·ir " ,,1111 . y , ," 
1, ;1\'" il ill YOllr IHOI"' I til ,t' l tl,i. ill " 'I: ,)f'\ 
III 11,1' IIutll lll n f yuur I: r " ;11 \11:1111" Y.-.u ca ll 
I'l' ..:uil\,,§ anc! r ll ll11.el " r ~ . ," .. 11.-.111 ;11111 
~ l lOuh l Il·a\·,· "" . I',,"e ulll11rlle,1 ill :on allie. 1 
,·/Tun to l11akl' 'he f"u II 1I11·:lllil1..: ni m:t ~;I 
flllli c1'~ "1 lu c,',; rYUIII', ami wll"n 11,1.'1 i. 
IllllH', your han·I'. 1 will he a ..:reat o ne. 
The fu tw;lTd malch nf Ihi ~ lIalion will he 
I.("n·rnt·t.! by Ih,' a ll 01" '111111 filll\' S~ "f il ' 
1lI,' n, \\,Oll1l' lI al\, l dlil,ir,·II . '\ 5 maker s IIf 
lIl1I' u f Ihe f,!1"al fOllt! SUl1llClrU .,1 Ihi s ;Irtll )' , 
and 35 poss ible .·t!ucalOrs o f Ihc 1"'IIltle 111 
ils USt' , yOIl IlOhI hi..:h place ill Ihe rei1.1 
h:llann' uf I1 U\\· ,' I. YUII arc mas ter illlihl · 
ers, allli )' fl ur I;u'a les t 11'011.; lies ahead! 
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If m), stll'i tc l has raised a IUII,idon Ihal 
),' 111 a rc alliJUt III hl'ar how il should I'e dun~, 
calm your fean, for 1 woul" nol ha\'e thc 
ha rdihood til makc slich an altcrnl'l I,('furc 
a Krullil o f luch crmlite anti UlIl' r icncl'd mcr· 
ch~mli scf~ . 

You want to kccl' in touch wilh Ihc fmllla· 
mClllal tr l'lli ls of th l' Gruccr)' Indust ry. You 
wanl In kilO ..... whtrc YOllr hrallch of Ihc in-
1I \l Itrf is 011111 where )'ou r own 10articular IllIsi
lieu IS wilh ref('rl'lIce tn thne trcllds. 

T I,rol'mc In cnnlinl' my discussion to Ihc 
cnunl t rati tlll nr a fl'w Ioc; rli llcnl rat lS ami. a 
!,rief .Ics('ril 'tillll o f some 1~1)() rl ;\n t h:nlltnClfl 
wilh .... hich I have comt In contact throuRh 
111)' I,"sillen llllli m)' offic~ OIl Prfsiilcnl of Ihc 
American (;rncrJ), SpcClallY Ma',lllfachlr~n 
,u,ociation. When I h~\'e lini, htd, If )"0 11 "o'1Ih 
tn ;\s1.. a ll )' IllIolions, I ,hall tIC glall 10 tr)' 
to :lIuwtr Ihem. , • 

\\,hilt' I am I llCalli ng )·ou will I ,~ tlunklOS 
~ I a.:aroni , NIKKllcs ~II,J SfI!Ightttl. IItn.r)' 
~lu~lIl'r will hc Ihillkll1g of It COOktll, whllc 
111)' ffi cml ,1imm/ Williams will I,e concc,:,· 
Iml;1I1{ 1111 ( rraml' IICS. I shall ,hc haf1 f1Y If 
;\nylhing Ihal I say denlol" a lralll ,o f Ih.oughl 
lu(' ful In ) '1111 in fin,linl{ a "tlll'r .!IIche 10 thc 
51l111('11(InU5 r. ItHI markcl o f Aml'flta. 

Thi s has hrw characl.crilftl I,y l'c~'':'OInist, 
grncralh' a~ the mOlt .Iug.hl)· . COlllloct~ll\'e c~a 
tl l I,rodu"",,, ~11I1 th.l nlJIIllon wlllch II1Is 
cOllnlr)" Il l' Iht wnrl .l. has c \'t r knowlI. If I 
wcre to Ita rl £Iff wilh the: 5 1:"lcm~nt thaI 
mac1lroni is hccumillK a coml)(' I,tor of. KaslI· 
linf , ) '011 IITUI,al,l), would 1101 lakt me It~lOush' . 

1\ 5 a ll m:ukclil1g ,tarl s an.1 COIl, wllh th l' 
n,lIslIn. t r - tn ~scer l ;\i"."l)t olll}' ..... h".' Ihc c~n-
1111111'r walll ~ 1,"1 whal I I nf 511hstalll,al 5('1\·ICC 
01 1111 Ihcrefure ~:llaJ,\ c t l> him, al1ll how In S UI "~ 
I,h ' it- wI' will 51a rl Ihert. . ' 

In Ihc Ullilf.1 S lattS, we arc r~h~My III· 

furlOt',I, Ihcrl' a rl' II I1 W nl'nl)' 120 m.lhOlI Iltn· 
l ' Ic-I'rn~ l'ecti\' r COnIUI11l'r~, ..... ho~c a~lIIl a! ~lI
\.cll1lilllrC rllr flltll l il cll1mal ed al 2J '1Ilholl 
.Iollau. • 

I'ol,utatillll ;s inCTc"sing al Ihc rate: o f ,v, 
million pc r \'fa r, an.1 it is, CI!n5lal1ll)' I O<:'-'~ Ing 
a riche: r al1ll more a l'l,rcCtatl \'c 1lOlllIlal1o: 

F{,r r f ;\U Ihl' h r tttr· ",· tlo clau u flf loCO' 
"Ic han' .... :t·ighl'11 th l' !'1l'aSl!rn of I h~ ,aulo
IIlnl,i\( agalnsl Ihc u llslacllon of n~nmg a 

hOC:~~~ lIIl\ c rs arc II ....... atlol,'inK u ~ )(l'c uli \' c 
a tt ilude towar.1 511C11llinl{, to a ,I ~l .... e IIcnr 
knllwn in :\mt' r1l'a Il(' lo rc. The, .Ire ca r ~· 
full )' ..... fighinS fi ne \'aluc again~ 1 anolhtr III 
tlie d TnT! III mak.· Iht;r .!ollars I,n), Ihe l\1ax
ill1unt n f th ~ ~1I(}t1 Ihings of lik, al1l l in ~ t a l · 
1111"111 sel lin!: ha~ l ' r"l1~hl within Iht rf~ch "f 
Ihl' l11aur.-s ;\ IaqW l i~ t o f ar tic1U hither to 
TI'g"nlctl a~ ")( I'I'lu i\,t 1i1Jl1!riri. 1 hc jo)'s of 
UWllinlo: :I h"tne, aul"mnl'lle, radiO, \'l!.CIIII!l' 
~WI.t. \ It' r IIr I'l'acllck f('a tllt'rI arc ",alchc.1 111 

Ihe lmlll l' l,ullget aGainst the Iocncrlll of RiJOIl 
(fWII I. : 

C:III )'"'' im~!:inc Ihc g re:-I fOllt l ,"thnl r)" 
rC) 'rc~t'l1 ti nli 2.\ l, il1i l1l1 .l tJll a f ~ al1l1l1al1)' nf .c'.lII· 
~ Ull1 c r 1'lIrchaHI, coollt ra ll\'dy a.h· crl "! ~1l 
"Eal ~I orl', Hillc Leu, a lul CUi 11owI1 on S.!k 
Sincking s"? You "roh~"'y canllol , an.1 ~.~ YO'III 
.lismiu it as 101')"on.1 the r~ahn of 11(.uIIlIIlIy: 
lout f'HIII, molnr cars, allil clothing. arc " illt.1 
cmnl'clil i\'c1)' againsl olle anoth~r In a man· 
ycr which Ihat Ihoughl 5t'n 't'S III 11Iultrate, 

\\'c :lrc t"I .1 thai, larllC ami Imall, Iherr. are 
o\"er .m Ihflln~11I1 m:lI1ufaCIUrl'U of I(lod ill 
the Ull il~. 1 Stalel, a total of 70 Ilmu5an.1 man· 
ufacturil1l( a rtiel l'S lold Ihrou~h th~ Kroccry 
tra.lc. l.'fIlm hcr t on our tli , cun lon dt'ab 
wilh foOtI onl)'. 

Fim'r .l ili linctio!1S thall C\'cr brfore ::rc ht
ing l11adc I,)' Ihe ,c1ll1Jumtr "c.'w ern fool!_ 011 

thc l,asil of thclf lahor 1:I.,·1I1ij ellll\'el1lCIiCC 
cUlIlhincl1 with nutril ional COIUlllucnl i. 1:01'
I11crl)' it W:ll lastc ami yaril'ly which ::Ictu~I.c:d 
Ihe: hOllsl'wifc,-aJllletlle al'l'l'aI,;-tIUahttl'l 
which ..... cre ol" 'ioully re"calclt al SlBht o f Ihc 

::utidrs thcmtrh·cs. lIul today mrall, ' ·CRl" 
lal,Jr., crrral l, fnliu , dal r), I' fmlllct., alld C\'Ctl 
1ol'\· ~ raRel and confcction. arc heinl( rlaccll 
1IIIOn R ncw hasi. o f comoctilion, They a rc 
I,cing hOllllhl loy rapidly incrcuing numhcfl 
of well infomlc.1 conSllmen on the h,n;s o f 
thtif I,Iacr. in a h~l:lnertl dicl, and in thc 
lal"'lr schcdulc o f Ihe houlchold. 

Th(' intcllil(cnl hOIl.ewHc not onl~ wanll, 
1,"1 in her incrtalinRly u«uli\'e altlt l\(lc In
wanl '"Cllllilll( is aCf\l1 irinl{ a st:l tc of min.1 
whirl! rr"ulJ HI hc toltl thc l.mrliOluJl at wcn 
as Ihe: moncv \·aluc of foodl. This is a Ilut)' 
fX'>c'c1fd of ·thc nroducrr. 

Wherr thc llrimar), ohic:ct IO\llCht is not to 
crtale ticmallli for Sllccifie Iorandl hul 10 in· 
ct~~~c thr eonsumptinn of Ihc (o,",""di/.', it 
on I,c :till' in IC\'l'ral inslanrci b loeiol( dool' 
rnnl>e talh'cly loy A Rrouo o r manllfaclllrl'n. 
Such :0 coofl('ralh'c cfTo rt il now IltinK 
launche:.1 II\' hottlers of carholl,ttd hc\·cr .... ts 
,,",I i\llolhtl' lov thc candy manufacturcn, Nil· 
trilinn .. 1 \'al"" i ~ Ihc "" miualll thcme in Ionlh 
C:lm"~;ttn " \\'l1rrc Ihc Ilr imary "hi l'ct i. \II 
r rralc ., ,I"m:lllli (or a ,ucri fi c "r~ n .l . the ,1"1" 
r~tls on thc itllli , ' ;dll~l manllf~cltlrfr, Tl'e 
in,llntt\. or in,li,·idllal t,rOOllccr who m·t r· 
lno!:, thi, .1" lv ufW'cll'.1 II f thl'nI !Iv thc hOll5e· 
w;ft' j, l i" hllv I,using o,'cr an O/'forlllnit)' allli 
11t1' li1,lr nl'(I'lJi/.·. 

A ,Iawnintt rc"I;lati"o of the imPOrl ancc "f 
a lII"mwIClI'!e of nli lri l i,,"~ 1 \'AlIlu 10 lon.lih· 
(n",I"" . h,.:ohh. (()fOclinr~' :011'1. fo r th"'l' 
~ain fllll )" cml,lm'c,1 CHn 1I.'r(l/lh , i' rl'lronn,ilolc 
r" r thi, ","WiOll Ileli . c for morc Information, 
:a a condition IlfCcl'.lent 10 hecominl{ rrguiar 
C1"ln~cr !l . 

In f" tl1 i~l. inq rOOl"I"cu ..... ith the ioforma
li" n whirl, it is hccomil1l{ incrl':lsinilly n~cu· 
~a r\' 10 "i.·r. til .. .." wc :uc f nrt llll~t C in Ita\·in" 
~ drr" I ~l i n ll of It: .. I;m:: m'''r'uiIlCi aRl( rCJI:at ins 
.\1 millinn . ... r j .. " c and ,h ilY nl'wst,a",," av.
Jr rC2:1tinll .V. million Iltr iUl1e from .... hit:, 10 
ch"Me, l,ui.lcs unlllnn" strcl'1 Co,r :011,1 \'arillll' 
II lhcc form' of :I.h,trtisillJ::' an ,> (12% o f ou r 
1,{fI." lation I, litl'ralc. 

\\'h :o ' h:t, I,rnl accnmplished Ihrollllh a.h 'c r
lisinlt in the I:lsi few \'C:OfS ill takintt fr uit 
011111 fntil iuirfs 0111 o f Ihc cla n of I'oln
"l'IIe)' o r I,elwl'en mcal fond,. anll "Iacinlt 
Ihcm amom! Ihr 1lIlo'lanli ,,1 ar tidl'!! of ,'~ih' 
.Iitl fnr IlIdr \·ila",io" minl'r.ll ~:tlt l 10 l,uiM 
IIIfI1 e: :10.\ Ir t th. fa sil ), assimil:lt r,1 f", il .nl(:lr 
fll r f Il Cr~\' . ;l lkalinl' feaclion I1rc\'enlin!: l,o.lv 
:ll'itl;,,', ami a.lt ri tn t l.roIlCfI;cs, is lOll wrll 
known 10 r l'l'luire morc than ""'ISing mrnlion, 
As f\,i.!rllce 01 ill IUCCCII, Ihis emtnlT)' no"" 
III" ' .... r15 2.1,(100 fruit :111" vclZ ctalllc storr' :011.1 
IIc;l rh' r' \'C'ry Rfnerr " III thesc commodit iel, 
whilc (,.. il :"1111 Inlit juices, nolahlv Or.'lnRC 
iuicl' and Jr ra ll(' j nicl', :..rc on Ihc hrl'akfa~1 
mfllil l of lIeat ly all !ta.ling holrl l . 

1\11 Iluhlalldiof( u;lm ille of rising 10 Ihal 
1'IIIIIlr lun il\' , ..... hieh utiliud Ihc lahor savillII' 
• :tl lll', ie f""o,1 ill Iht ,,·<tnl umrai,,-;ns o f 
thc I,akin.!: illllustrv whcre il i. rCJlOrll'd thai 
Ibf l.oc rcl'nla'll' fl f Amc rican homu uS;l1g 
Inkt'T '8 !>rratl wal ;l1erca~ctl from 61% 10 Ihc 
el.urtoUUI I'TIlllOrlioll o f I).II',.{" Tod:!y Ihc 
C"':' IIn' ~U"llfIrh ntarly 27,('0) I,akl'd good1' 
Siorn, ami nc"rh' l'\'erv groccr sell s 1,,,a,1 
:>1,,1 5nmc .lIIck olhcr I,~kcd Rood" TIlc S<XXI 
.ldicalfUl'1I storu of th c Cntllltr)' are: an :,,101-
c.1 Ir!til11ol1i;l1 o f Ih~ consumer al'llrCeblion 
fnr lal lOr u\'iog 10015. 

3 Focal Point. of M . nufacturer Effort 

T hus far T I1a\'c l'ml,h:lsitctl th t growinG 
imll(lrlallce o f Ihe actual sen ' ice value of " 
I"olluct, and thc cQnsumcr'1 ncw and incrcas· 
II1Jt ,I ~~ ir t It! I,c fully info rmcil of il . 

C:tttinw: g()(lIl s !rUIn Ilroouccr 10 cOlllumer 
clTcclh 'l'Iy anti C1:onornieally i. of tfloal im
IlOrtance, 

Standing IIC lwccn Ihc conlllmcr :tnd manu
facturer atC the ntccnary and ine:staJl:lthlc 
fUnclions o f whole.alilll :tnd rclallinr. Pro--. 

,·jlll.1M: for them conslitulu our Iltu1.lcm fIr 
tlislI ihuli"n. 

I'I 'OOUCfION. nIST){lnUTIO~ an,l 
CON:;U~lrTION arc the J Ilrim\' fnul 
IlOin!1 .... f ('\'cry rCllutaMc manufaclurn's ,.f. 
fori . II is mensa I)' III (nu,iller all .1 in (un · 
ut ct ion 't\' ith r.urkcllng \lCcaUSC Ih t)' af(' fl i ('to· 

rqu:d imporlance anti .herdore intrnlrlJ('II,I. 
tnt. Succus;" oor o f thue ll r ll3 rtmfll ls ,,( 
eITurl annot IlC lOll&' ,ulta int',1 wilhullt JUI" 
porI in tht form n( Jllcet" f .. 1 attainment , ill 
the olher two. 

Hramltcl I' Jotlll(II StU IIt lrrrtise the 5HUlcr 
from whith they comt', amI uJltd:dl)' ",111'11 
thrown into Ihe unshacluv.'ctl l llOl lil(l1l "I in
trn.h'e at!\'crti.ing. challrngc cnmparisnn : ;Ift' 
luhj«trd to the fluet'sl lUll o f qU:llily all ,1 
cb.imctl \'aille, So unh:n they are m:ulf "I 
thr. !It'll malerials "rocl'ued I,y Ihc lu:~ 1 mrlh· 
IIdl aided lIy Ihe hc~1 Clluil,menl, Iht'}' :m 
loulIlI!l ttl hit YIlIi can I,m Iln",'u a1' .m iu· 
cunlro\'crtible IrUlh :-Thnl tL'ht " nil nd:'(r ' 
l iltd rrollu t l fUJI rOll/iIl/Huul), urowlI ill lIi.l· 
IrihNlion dnd (fmJlwlf'/ioll o'('(r d t r r j(lll (I I 
~" (Jrs il (O",'J 'IIIh' II/, 10 'lit ridl"'l mnd, 
Inr I',. NOlhing kills a I'meluct more Iluickl)' 
II"," a {;allure III sat ilfy the con,umt'r r~· 
II('Cl innl wh ich ;uh'ulillnR ' .as Clulc.1 lur il. 

Theft' fllrc il would I,c a foolhafily manu· 
faclurer whn would sri out II1'0n a cllslly cam· 
paiJtn of tradc di5tribUlion and consumtr 
ath' c rli s in~ wilhout finl t"/JIi'ill!} Ihal hj~ 
, 'melucl is right alltl Ihat it will Il(' r lnrm Illf 
malerial human 'en 'icu which his :t.h'f rt i!i illj/ 
claims fllr it . In 1927, In slIccettl. I' e I11U" 
know ..... hat Ihuc lerdcn a rc ami Ihflt e:.li \.loil 
Ihfm. 

It would I,c tflU:dly ~hnrt5iRhl Cd fnr a man· 
ufacturcr, a ltc r crc,\ling a hllm;lnly IIt'rire! 
anti acccl'tal,Jc I' rmluct , atlll a lIallntl ",i,I., ar· 
cel,lance amnng conillmen for it , In liI (n 
hfllRc il allOlI l wilh IlOlidu and 1:lles I,b nl 
ca\cllialcd ttl .Idfal hi l cmirc effur t al Ihc 
(llcal III,inl of n1STRIIIUTION. 

Su yllu call IIl1t dnwlI as Ullth IIl1rnl lt' r ! :
Thl'l/ it is or , h(l u/d hI' IIIr doirr, tUT/ h'st ( •. 
d"(I1'or I'Ilid tlDII 01 /11( !U(lulf/or luTtrs I', oJ· 
:'r"iHd "rodll r /, 10 10T/u lilil/(' IIl1d ra"y OWl 

t (l litirl fIIrd a loin tllllr whir" D1I' "'1uiInMt 
olld a(u,.'oM( to tlr( r 'o rjDIII 10' '''' ,'I ,/il ' 
t,iha/iOlI, 

1\1Ilr llulo:h Imlcls, ruta" tanls, Ilillil1j.! UT' 
a,,,1 iruti lul;uU5 CU"' I,riSf :! marktl wlrith rfl" 
r Cfc lll ~ 17.2rAo II f the cl1n~lImtr'~ tnl,.1 af1111 I ~1 
t' lIl ltn.lilu rc IIf 23 I,illion ,I"nan fllt rt .. ~ 1. Ihr 
.Ii,lril,ul ;l1I: l'rnlticms which Ihc)' I' rt'u'nl aI r 
It lt , \·;nie.1 fflr cilIIsitlcratill1l h.:rc. S" il i. 
Ill )' 11IIr!lOse If' ,Ii,cuu only Ihe fUl1tli" ,,' "i 
whnlc~alinR ami relailiug :11 Ihc)' H·lal<· '" 
Io:t'lIi uK fOUl I I'wllnch from manllf"clllll' r , ~ 
con~um("r ill tht " 1'1111(. 

It is mct"Ssar)' to Gil I,ack only a ft'w }·CU'. 

JU Ihat mUll Ilf " . can rccall thc cflmf"rt ll .1e 
.laYI Ilf Ihe unjf"rm , .ett icil Il i.t rilon li ll}: .) 1· 
Icm from full, scf\'ice wholt!lal cr , intclI··11'<1 
I'r il1c1l",1I), Il r sulely in manufaclllrcrs' I,r;il!!k 
111 full ,cf\'ice rClailer, 10 consumer. 

Fur IJ1(~ changn which hOirc ,,,kcn 1 , I ~rr in 
Ir :\tl ~ Ilructilre mallY arf I'TllII(, 10 I'luf 
"'ame a l the door of Ihi, grllul' tor IlIll : 
wh"lrult:n in gCllcral ate I,wnc III IoIa111l' Ih.c 
nlallul3elUrer, who IIfttn r('turns Ihe c""I( ,h, 
I11 t l,' : ,I,tn lomc scr\'ict wllO l C5:t lcr ~ ['!amf 
thc COlsh allli Carry type Ilf wholuah·r. whilt 
many of thei r own 1)'1)(' mainl:ti" Ca. h ~r.d 
Carr)' dtloartmcnt5: Ihr relai lcr 1,lan1<" Ihr 
a lain S turc and l'rallCi Ihe Clw' llt' r;ll ilfl)· 
retailer.owncd wholesale hUllSl', whilt' \Ihnl("
salers in Sl'I1~ral cOlILltmn Ioulh, cte. . ;\11 i,,· 
finitum. 

T he Mamc-if "'alne wc shall call il _ fClll 
nn Ihe lawl o f ~conomiCl, which n t"ith~r 
wholual~r, manu fa clurcr, ft la ilcr lIur (IlJ'i 
ltore can challlt, H cnce il il 1I0t a IIC lwnJ 
Mamt, fl'allr not a hlamc al all, 11111 a nalUl11 

contlilion 11 C\'Olulionary IlrogrCIi. 
I f a . ullicicnt numhcr of relailru .h· rnJ ~I: 

Iheir goods IIY :t cCfl:lin Intthod capi tal II I 
sci UI' Ihc wholc::;alc unil of the .)'5lrm t ~ 
1II IIIIIy il. H a lufficitlll numhcr u f comulll' 
cn dcm.md Iheir gonds "y. a ctrlain ",,·IhoJ. 
ca lt1ta l will I ~ t III' Ihe rclall unit o( Iht 5)'SIC'!l 
I" luWly il . Thil il axiomalic, alltl con lU• 

tulu whal i. hawening, 
And il ifC:tII), comllliealCl your r rotdt!'" 

and nlint as manuf:tcturcrt. Ltl'. ('X;1m
ll1t 
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Thro1flf~ our own experimental «Semolina 
Mzll we secure the facts upon which 

9 

We guarantee the quality of 
Gold Medal Semolinas 

OOLD WEDAL 
" Tulfll" 

SIU'OLINAS 

Sen'rill Yl'ars of l'XPL'riL'lIl·l' han' tall g' ltl 
tiS that thl' m:lllu fart nl"l' oi ~l'lIl\l lit1a , 
both a~ rL'g'lrds thl' wlll'at 111i xl nl' l' anti 
Ihe milli11 g-, requires CO II ~ til11t can' il iltl 

wiltch(uiliess ; that it demands it t1lC m.' 
ddicat c adjustlllelit IIf raw lIlil1l'r i:tb 
and machinery than is the case I.:\'L'II ill 
the making- of flour. 

This is why \\'1.: d l'~ig-IIl'd "lid 
install l.:cl all cx pcriul l' lIt:t l 
Sl.: lI1olill:t l11ill. It l'nabll's It ~ 
to find out a grea t dl';tlllllll"l' 

about the 'Ilmlity uf din' l' l'l' 1I1 

g- radcs o( durulII ",lIl'ill Ihall 
C\'er cou ld be 0 h t a I , t tI 
through chclIlkal all:'d ys i~ 
al o uc, 

Following" 

alysis of 
our cill:lIlicaJ 
sample s of 

:tn 
the 

\\'1H'al n'l'l'in'd at 111."' l'Il' \'alor :-;, l'l1l1l1gh 

\\'hl'~1t (1'\1111 l'adt :-; IIIJllIIl'lIt l et makl' lin' 
111' :-;IX Jl ll t.tllti S oi ~l' 1I1 llli\la i ~ ;':"1"11 111\11 in 
(, UI' l'~l'l'l'lIl1l'1\lal IIlill , :I II I! thl' 1'l· ... uitil1" 
... 1'11101111:1 rtllI IhrOll l!h th l' lI1i xt'r, !':lIt·;U!' 
l' r, prc~s , a lld drYl.: rs. 

\\ 't, fCl'1 Ihat .Ihrllllg-h Ihis l'arl'fuI I'X 

I'l' rlllh' III :t 1 w\lrk, \\'\' :tn' .. iv · 
illl! tllll'll1:tllllial'llIl'l' of :-;l'~l U 
lill:! Ih l' ~~rillll :O; l·oll :.; idl'ral inlt 

it d l·~ t' n ·\' ... , alld I h :11 lIt1r l'i
i(ll'l ~ will I'l' ~ 1I 1i ill a \'ull ... 1a1l1 

ill1pron'lI1l'lJ l of Jil l' 11I:t l:;\ 

roni Ilrot!l1 l' t ~ lII ,tll l' frotlt 
(;,, 111 ;\I l' t! a l "Tl' ... tl:d" Sl' lll l1-

1i1la :-;. 

r;ol11 :\h,t ial "Tl'~ I l:d" Sl· IIIU. 

lin;\:oo an' J.:"lIarall l l:c( 1. Ii :111 \· 

~ :t ck dOL' S 1111\ pTll\'C ... :tli ~ fal : ' 
lory ill l'\'l'ry way. YOll r ftlll 
Jltlrdl a~t' pril'c will Ill' l'l' 

ftllltkf! , 

GOLD MEDAL SEMDLINAS 
"'T! .l.ested" 

W ASHBURN CROSBY COMPANY 
Mlnntupoll., Minn. Mill.,. Q( Cord IIfrdQI "Kitchen-'clted" Flour 

~-----------~--.-----~-----~ .. -
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for a monlrnt its effect tlllOn the tuk of oh
taining initial ,Iislrihution, 

Effect of Chanica on Initial Dlltrlbutlon 
In )'rars gonc: by, before the :uh'cnt of pri

vate brand., it was dlcttivciy accomllli.hcd al 
"cry low COlt by friendly, straightforward 
and untlividcd cooperation I'ctween the manu
facturers' .ptcially ulumcn and the whoh:
.alent n ,lurne:n, 'I.nd Ihi. highly dr~li\'c and 
«onomial plan .till holds .way in lome ~rt. 
of the United Stalu. 

More Icncrally the (l rcs~"1 method. wher .. 
the wholesaler'. Interelt is ccnlcr«l in hi, (lri. 
nte: br:md. it one of hj~hly upcnli\'c, lome
times rdcrred to as hlSh flreUUrt, cullin· 
tion of the consumer and relailer through 10-
eat II.dvcrti.ing, direct m:ail, hOUIC·to-hoUIC 
sampling. and crew. of 'l1«ially .alesmen, 
fr~utntly tr'ol\·tlinl in truelll from which 
minimum cash nit. are made to rttailer from 
Itock purchased by the lal«man from the 
nurest wholualtr. The hi,h (o.t of Ihis 
method is wastdlll bKau.t thi. rntthod it 
made necuJaty by lack of wholtnler coopera
tion, .... ·here there mijht ju.! at well be com· 
l!lrle cooperation. Contra.t thi. with Chain 
Store cooperation, where II mar.ufacturer'. 
product i. distributed ovemiaht in a d"len. a 
hundred or a thou.and .toru al no inltla\ di.· 
Irilludon colt 10 tht manufacturer. 

Thorough dlltributlon of a product for 
which consumer demand baa been created 
i. elosential becau.e without adequate dis
tribution the con~umtr i. unable economic · 
ally to procure it. It can be mo.t effectivr
Iy and etonomkally performed by ful! co
opuation between the manufatturer and 
the factor which puform. the wholualin!> 
f\lnttion . 

WhoieaaUn, and RetaUln, 
To determine ..... hat, under the trade con

ditiOn! ..... hich exist in 19271.constitutct E(
fecth'c and Econonlical \'Vholen.llnK and 
UtlailinK, it is desirable t o .i..'puale thue 
:l fUllttions into the constituen t .en·ices 
which Ilrac tice and tradition 1I;\\'e assignell 
to them. 

The functions of wholualinl{ and retail· 
inl{ traditionally consi~ t of the follo ..... in.,: 
IIen'icu to the r('tailer and consumer, re
sllccth'dl: 

(I) Effecti\'e and Ecollomie~l Purchas· 
ing 

(.I) EITt!cth'e and Economical Ware
housin!; and H:a.ndlinj: 

(J) Effeeth'e and Econonucal Adnr
ti , ing and Selling 

(.&) Eff('cth'e and Eco nomical Ueli\'er)' 
(fo) EfJecth'e a.ld Economical Credit 

By 'Economlcal I mcan at the lowest cuil 
cOll li isacl1t with efficienc)' and good ethics, 
rur ,oth.u thin!; ! being equal custOlnen fol· 
lo w IIr1Ct. 

Uy Effective 1 mean ill direct uti.faction 
.,£ the customer's d('mand! alld require· 
menu. Any form of liervice, 110 mailer 
h"w l'conomical. whic h docs lIot Aillfy the 
custo mer is not effeclive :and looner or 
b.ter will be dispbced by a service in Ihe 
form which Ihe customer demands. 

That sen'ice must be paid fort and that 
rend ering sen'ice without I,ay IS an un
sou nd and ('pil(,lIIer:a1 practice, are 2 prin. 
ciples nlways perfectly )mown but which . 
in mallY of the n ~wer forms o f lII~rch:lII
disillg ha\'e been los t siKht of. Th('y arc 
incolltro\·enible. and (IfInly ('su,blishing 
thell1 in th e mind. of their respective CUI
tom('n is th t; greatest piece of .dling which 
the wholnal('r and retailer have before 
t"tlll in the merchandising' situation of 10-
day. In this connection, editoriall:r' the 
trade freu can render a lignal an .ub· 
slantia sen'iee to the industry at brf!e. 

When a retailer receive. frolll his whole
saler all the services of wholesaling 
enumerated abo\'e, induding Dellv('r,. and 
Credit, Ite must expect to pay for It, for 
in doing so he is paying only for actual 
\'alue received. All that he has a right to 
expect of hi, wholesaler II that the .ervice 
be performed and cha~ged fo~ on an eco· 
nomicaland .ound balll: and In turn when 
the conlumtr receives from the retailer all 
the lerviceJ of relailinlt indudinl clerk 
~ervice, delivery and ereult, the con.umer 

must expect tn pay for it, (or In dninK 10 
he or she is payinR only for actual value 
reeeh·ed. 

011 the uther hand. when a retailer, posi· 
tluned to Ilulorm ~ome of th(' wholeulinR 
~et\' ieC5 fur hilll~elf, suc h fnr instance .u 
dcli\'ery alld credit, dots so, he has a rlghl 
to ex llec t to bl Ilaid for it: and in tUtl' the 
eunlUlller who Ilcrfonns fur her or hinlSelf 
some of Ihe retailing functions such as 
cltrk sen'iee, drlivrry and credit, has a 
right to expect commensurate r l.'muneration 
in Ihe form of a lower price. 

The change frolll full sen'ice wholualinl; 
and retailinr. is a chance o f habit which il 
fundanu:llta, and therrfore tht only way 
to m .. ct it is to I{et in stel' with il. 

All retailers do 1I0t want a limited whole· 
uti ng scrvice: alld all consumen do not 
..... ant a limited retailing se n'lce, and never 
will-what IIWllortion will! and Wltlt posi. 
tion they will occupy in tne economic and 
social strata, il )·ct to b.: dettrmintd. "ut 
Rood roadl, the motor truck and aulomo'Jile 
ha\'e redistributed the poneulon of Irani' 
port at ion facilitie., lo .that the retailer it 
oftcn well equipped 10 do his o ..... n trucking 
dfecti\'cly and economically and the con
sumer to carry hi. or hu own lIlerchandiu 
home with comfortable connnitnee :and 
rnullant latisfaction. 

There is nuthing ethically, morally or 
ICl{ally wronK ill tlte making' ove r of tra
dition. 

These chanl{u are being wroulCht by the 
pr~l{rcSi of .ociety, It would be a back
ward inJultry, indeed, which would not en· 
"enor to man forward with them. 

The share which nch individual busine .. 
, ngaged in the di. tribution of grocery prod
uct s, and ..... hich each Iyltem of distribution 
from manufacturer to con,unler, will have 
in the future pro.perity of the induury will 
dtpend upon how .ueceufully it accorn· 
1lI0datCi iuelf tu tlte new en\'ironment of 
constructive chanMe and cooperative effi
ciency. 

The myjtuy is beillg taken out of busl· 
nn'" Gu('uln" is bein!, replaced by knowl· 
edJe. Uu.inelS is rap1dly btcoming a sci· 
en:(', bas('d, like any other scienc:e, upun 
facu and principln. 

Formerly preferences wcre built up for 
ecrt:ain kinds u r brands of Mood. which 

I,eople expecttd to rcceh'e in the orthodo!!. 
ult service way. The outstanding feature 

of Ihe new merchandising .iluation il the 
definite demand which il being built up for 
specific: kinds of Service. 

This makc:. accurate knowledge of the 
kinds of .en·ice duired by a community, 
and the Ilfopnrtions in which demantl for 
Ihe different kind, of ler\'ice is hkt:ly to 
dC\'e!op, kllowledie of panmr.unt impor' 
tance 111 determining the policies o f a di,
tribmi"g bUllneu, ..... hether it is a whole· 
sale or :a retail busineSl. 

E\'ery wholesaler and relailer should 
know Ihe cosll for the pe rformance of uch 
srp:arate .uvice tl:at goel to make up 
wholualintt :and relailinf{, and if he lells 
with o r Without a certain specific sen icc, 
he .hould sec that the price i. accuratrly 
[ommenl urate with the Itrvice rendered 
and that hil cUltomer knowl and fully 
ruliu:s it, 

The new forms of merchandising are all 
busily aeUln, tbelr particular form of servo 
lee. The lutt bu.y clement of the trade 
in 11'011 ctl~ :nlunitICl in the mailer of lell · 
ing their ~el"VicCi II the men who arc per
forming th ! mOlt lervic:e to the community, 
Ihe full nrvice wholCiale and full len-icc 
retail "roeer. Service il the one eommodily 
o f winch wholetalen and retailers arc Prl
lIIary prnduCC'fI. 

Service Is taking an important pOlition 
belide McrcbaDdl.&c, as the basis of the new 
competilion in distribution. 

Some chain rdail orKanlutiona afe .eU· 
ing their partlculsr fonn of relaillnc under 
trademarked bnnd namu-so definitelY 
are they attemptln, to e.tabUlh It In the 
conlumer's mind. Prominent amonl the 
pioneers of thue wal "Pinly WIUI)'." It 
has come to mean "SeU-Service C:a.h·and· 
Carry." Otberl are "Jltnty JUIIKle," "Helpy. 
SeUy" and "Safeway." 

" Phone for Food" has been popularized 
In _ome localities by the indcpcndr:nt reo 
tailrr as a brand nallle for ftlll l('n ·l. c. 

A. and P. and o ther chain Itore sen' ic ~ 
in I{eneral has corne to meln definitely lu 
the public "clerk servic e cash.and-carry:· 
Whether chain store service in general will 
always mean thi •• till remainl to be Sten. 
I believe that it will not, for wlten th~ 
Aaturation point h:s been reach ... ~. and il 
will be, alrud)' hal b('cn in . ':"1( COIlt· 
munitiCl, chains will go in for l\Ll l ' ('nice 
In a certain proportion of Ihe;, ' io. o: ~. 

IIcsidcs the long ellabli shd filII .. ~t\'ic t' 
whlllualer·retailer .ystem, ,., fa! in til t' 
e\'olution of distributing mtthuJl, j form. 
of activity ur 1)'stell1' have IIood OUI mo. t 
prominently: 

I. The Chain has suc'ceufully combintd 
all the function. of wholualin9 and 
retailins.:, with resulting econ J11I11.'S of 
eontrul, under ONE proprietorship. 

2. Coopcrati\'e retailer-owned whol(,51le 
house is att('mpting to perform thr 
functions of wholC'lalilll~ under [{)
ope rath'e ptoprietonhip, at a saxing 
to the r('tail ownen. 

J . Wholeuler-r('t3i1er cooperative groulli 
are trying to eflect tht economics uf 
combined wholualcr-retailer functiont 
including that of advcrtl~ing to focut 
dtmand, without combining proprio 
ctouhip. 

". (ash·and-Carry wholesaler is enduro 
urinl' to reduce COli to retailer by pet· 
mittlng retaile: to perform certain 
""'hol(laling fUIII tion.-such :IS .. rcdil, 
delivery, scllin~ expenlc-and is In~\.;' 
ing the.e economies available to an)' 
retailer desiring to take advantage 01 
them. 

s. Group of retailen cooperatin g for ad· 
"crtising purposes under leaderlhip of 
all ..... holesale,. in lIIarket instead of 
olleratiol{ in conjunction with one 
..... holesaler. 

Orportunity for profitable coop('ralion 
Will nn;:r greater. The n('c('ulty for it 
was ne\'er more definite. The .ystelll 01 
diltribution whose uniu fail to coop('ratc to 
diminate ..... a .l te in Ihe (orm of duplication 
of expcnle an.", t o perform most effeeti\'c\)' 
and economicaily the 'fecific .e rvices un· 
dertaken by them wil fall of its own 
wright. The unit I of the .yltem who £IiI 
10 cooperate will make it difficult for the 
remaining efficient uniu of the syst(,1n to 
lucce('d. 

At pruent in the United States there arc 
reported to be over 6000 wholes:ale grOCelf, 
50,000 chain storel 194,000 independent rc' 
tatl groeen and 148.000 general .tores, wilh 
lUany new and \'aried types of cooperalion 
brinK tngaged in b('lween wholesaleu anJ 
retaileu, :IS well al nunlerOUI new 1)'pCI 
of outright wltolCialing and retailing, ~ omc 
:lpparently sound, lome likely 10 pro\·t un· 
lound. 

Among the questionable tend('nciCi found 
in lome of the new cooperative p_Ians are : 

I. ASKING SPECIAL ADVERTJSISG 
OR PRICE CONCESSION l:Rmt 
MANUFACTURER, Questionable on 
Ihe ground that it involvel discrimina' 
tion againll other wholCialers and 
their retail cUltomen. 

2. PROHIBITING RETAILER FROM 
PLACING SPECIALTY ORDERS. 
QUCllionable on the ground thai 11 
d('Jlrives retalltr of benefit of tlte m)n· 
ufacturer's well-planned merehandil' 
ing help which ,upportl and largel)' 
effect I sale of the attlde to the can' 
,umer. 

J. USE OF LOSS·LEADERS. 
That "Lo .. -Leadu," are a detriment 
to Ihe manufacturer II an e.tablishcd 
fact. That they pOllell any ptrm1 ' 

nent value to the merchant Is scrioUI," 
Iy qUCltioned by the preponderance 0 
expert opinion. Intelllient retail mer· 
chantl certainly are no lonier atlncl' 
cd to trade wilh a wholelaler who 
pretendl to pri, , K.)ods at a lou, anI 
the quodn, of iOIl-leaden by whole
Alen quite common a few years 1,0 
hal faUen almost completely lato eli!; 
u'e, if n~t .• entlrel" ',fhtD why .hoVl'l 
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THIS -IS 
The "Clermont" Noodle Cutting 
Machine NA.2, with Flat Noodle 
Folding Attachment. 

Type NC-FNF 

- -- ---

Which is at last clear of all encumbrances from 
the law suit of C. F. Mueller Co. vo. Clermont 
Machine Co., Inc., as per opinion from Court of 
Appeals which was short and sweet, "Decree 
affirmed with costs." 

We feel recompe"sed for the money apent to 
fight the suit, as we know this machine will 
prove it's value to the trade. 

We are indeed pleased to put this machine on 
the market "For Ihe Bellermenl o/Ihe I ndUllry . .. 

Wri'te us (or catalogue and detailed in/ormation. 

J' 
"I 

,) 

CLERMONT MACHINE CO., Inc. 
268·270 Wallabout St. Brooklyn, N. Y. 

II 
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Ihe inlc1li~c . 1I consumer be expected Crral, Ctms..",tr Dlrna"d, which i, Ihe man- to aet an order, nnd he has a perfect riah! tel 
10 brUow h\,t rcaul:u patronage on a ufacltuer', jell, anI! adlltrlisin9 10 FOClll V,- hook Ihe order at the rrinted priets and lell 
rctailrr who ofTers "Iou-leaders"? '"IJlld 1110' lieu a/trody bun trialtd, i. one o( the huyer he an promise no other price, hili 
The new II'ycliology of COn5UmCf buy' ~r('at OInd growing imllOl1anCC (or the manu- thai the wholu::!lcr annot afford not to gh'e 
in!; is mOrl! npuicllccd. Conlumcu facturer to m:akc. him as Iowa price on a Iptti:aity order wilh 
arc bcllt'r informed on lIIerchandise Ad\'ulhing 10 fotu. consumer demand on whld! h~ \'olunlarily fayon the wholnaler :\1 
anti merchandising than Ihey u,ed to a l!:lrlicular dillrilmler is dillinctly an act of he would on an order mailed or given to Ihe 
hc. They know that il is iIIo..:iul and comllClition helween di,lribule,. ar.d ii, wholeulcr'l ulc,man. That leavel Ihe matter 
;lIcollliuent for a merchant who i. In thcrefore, IIOt a function of the manufacturer of the .~cia l price wholly between the rr· 
businus to make moncy to be selli ng hut a funclion of di.tribution. In the abunce laller and wholesaler, the place where li t 
J.:llods at " lou, and when he claims 01 such :II di.linctlon a manufacturer can found il. A wholesalcr. cannot cxp«t to get 
, ~ docs they may bu)' Ihe "rlide, but casily diuipale a' I;ubl~ appropriation inlend- a higher Ilrice for goods .old on ,~cialty or· 
i , i, aq::ued that tIle)' do nol hestn\\' cd 10 Ite uud 10 creat~ consumer demand. den Ihan he gell regularly for the same prod. 
thei r confide lIce and pc:rnnnent trade . uct from Ihe same customer on mail orden IlT 
A reduced price (Iue 10 limited sen'icc, Too Rapid Tumoyct orlltrs hooked hy hil own ulcsman. 
such :u "1l'1f·~en· ice" or "nosh-and· To ntllrn to our metaphor of the .ea, one The relailer is not 10 be blamed for de· 
urry," is an cnlirely dilTerent maller, of Ihe tidal wan. now Iweeplng Ihe whole mandinr a. Iowa price from the ,~ci3h~ 
This the)' ran understand and IliaCI' countr)' Is hand.lo.moulh buyinl carried to u lelman a. he i, accustomed to receiye when 
their pc rmanenl confidence in. unC'(ollomical cxlreme" ortlerin,- dirrct from hi, wholesaler. You 

THE OUTCOME Recently I heard a prominent whelelale would, I would,.o would any buslneu man. 
,rocer Itale he was astounded to disco\'er his When the '1I«10.1Iy ulesrr.an writn thr oHln 

Tolnancc, Falrne .. and Economic Law will clerk, were markinf 011 orders al the rale of at hi. printed rricn he lea\'u the malltr of 
Ite the IIO\'rming bCh,n . $982 per week 0 merchandise which he special lower rrlce enlirely between the H' 

No mallcr whal III Jr:mcn art: IIUt in the plannrd to carry regularly in stock. One of lailer and ",holnaler, H Ihe retailer has mis· 
W;l)' of ;1 t1islrihulin~ .t),stem which i. lo",.d. the large.t wholenl~ dnl~gish in the United represented lite hct., he will nol cxp«I, or 
to((/il'( ellld ((tJlloml("I, it will SUt\·h·e. Statel told me a Ihort time ago tholl ~fore preIS the wholesaler for, the lower Ilrlce; if 

And no mallrr whal prolection i. allorded a the era of "MiKonstrued R:apid Ttlmo\'er," the rel:ailer has bren recei\'ing Ihe lpecial 10\\' 
I)'slem which is not 101md. tOu/ivt emd ((0' a, he ailed it. hi, cost for city telephone or- price. the wholualer will ha"e been made the 
nOllli(Ol, il will IlCrish. derl wa, 10 low :loI 10 b~ nrgligiLle, whik now victim of hi, own machinations, which he dc, 

That is the incl'it3ble working out of ceo-- it i, on~ of the larlelt lingle item, o. cx~nse .en'e,. 
nomic law, which neither :"sociatrd aclion in hil citr. lain de~rtmcnt, amounlinJr to 1 milhl 11'0 on enumerating .ilualionl which 
nor illlll,·idual elllirnor can pennanently :aI- 1.38~ while hi, lJ.ackinr room and deil\'er)' ari. t out o( the manufacturer', rd3tions \\'ilh 
Icr. cost had mounted proJlOrtionoltd),. wl.oienler :and relailer, Il\It time will not pt r· 

Tht It: ·trO' I)'sllms (on livt olld I',osl't, Iml'oortance of maintaining a proper nle of mil. 
.ri:l( b), Jidt ,il1I't~ r.lto~Ulh 0 :,olmd. tUulit!t turnover is accorded unh'eual rccosnition. An alh'anlage which a I~ciahy ordtr I,rar· 
I1tld trll flomICoI urAer 111 I1t/ll"11 goods /'0111 The manufaClurer has ne\'er heen '0 far from ing tht membrrshlp and ~\larantee .eal of thr 
I',odllffr 10 (Oll/ll'"tr, olld art obIt 10 I'flr- spoiled goodl IroulJlcs, or frcer from lara:e re- American Grocer)' Srcclahy Manu{:aetutfTl 
(hau at a ,.rift ;t,lIjeh ,tl',tunll Iht l omt Itatrl against dcelinc and hu,'), indh'idual auocialion ha, O\'e( other sllCciaJt)' orde15 ij 
nrl rtlurll /0 ",t ,.,oductr. credit losses II' undtr this s),ltem, but me(- Ihat the wholesaler knowl il is guar:mll'l'll Iq 

It is the Iteking and grantinl of Ip«illl chandi.in, efficiencv has .uffcred, and Iher~ he A' nuine, and if not genuine. that hI' will 
l'rh'il~lIes, I,roleelion or conctuion Ihat upseb manufacturers, wh ... leulers :md retailen hne be l!:lid hi, IlfOril on it, '0 he often s~lI(h it 
the CQuilibrium or Ilalanee of C1lual opportu- hcen the losen. Manufacturers fa\'or .ane out to Ihe relailcr, when~ all order not I,ur· 
nil)'. IUmO\'er, but Ilrongly 0PPOlt hand·to-mouth ing tit t leal wOIIIII he rcCtrrtd to hi. !:-.Ic·· 

H the cOl1llitions ultroundin!!: alll,usincues 111I)'inr c:&rricd to the extreme Ilf uneconomi· men or lomt olher checking ')'stem, ill\·oh · 
and all 1IC011ie were the ume, If Ihe)' were all cal broken-call' &aICi by wholesaler. to rtlail· inK deily, which jeop:lf!lizes ilS challce ~ fll r 
made /' IISI exactly alike, only onc t)'I 'e or ')'1- en or lueh .mall flUrchaln hy wholesalers a, dtlh·cry. 
tern 0 distrillution wouM surlOh·e. nlll Itusi- 10 create frequent borrowing from one an- Plan for Coordlnatcd Action Alainlt 
Ilenes Iliffrr and "topic diffcr, anti the Itn· othcr, or lei "olumt ,ulTrr whilt waitinl for Fnudu.lent Injury Claim. 
ins ~'hich tllr), I,refer or require arc dilTtrent. insurrlCienl .hipmentl to arrh·e. One of Ihe danRl'roli. c!e\·tIOI,menll refl ll ir. 

Thl' rl' ..... ill alway. I.e a demand for Ihe full Trade Auociation. an gll'e no grealer lin· illl( attenlion in 1921 markcting of food Wnd· 
.cn·ice form of dislrihulion and for thc lim- glc len·ice to Imlincu at larRe during the ucu is lin epidemic of un{ollnde,1 or fr;\II clu· 
ited sen'ice forms which I,ue their I,ricu comillg year Ihan to driye home the fact Ih~t lent claims for al1elell injury fr om thf clln· 
fairly anel Illuarc1y UllOn the :lmOllnl of sen'- Ihe effort for ral,;d turnO\'cr, I lllendid in ii- sumlltion or u, e o( Arocery "rodUClt. In tflr 
icc rtmlertel allil do nol II}' 10 get something self, hu h«n carried far out of bound.. majority o( .tales, til e ItKal resllOluiltililY il 
to wllich thcy arc nol I'lIlItlctl at the Ilu),ing Auctlonln, Specialty Orde,. on the manubcturer and his u.ual rtOlott· 
end :11111 I' felend to gh'c soml'thing away ~I nen from thc Icene tendl 10 m:-.ke him an 
Ihe Itlling rlld o( the line, ThillI' who would The mallu(:H:\ tlf r r is not alwa)'s ~rfect in euy \·iclim. 
IlroKrru throuRh the staRes o( this I,Ulinen hi. tlistrilouting relalionl. One o( the com- The Illan of Ihe American Grncery SI" 
r" ollitioll lIlusl adhere 10 Ihe .trlct nh,C(\':lIIce "Iaint. Icrollght oIgainsl him is the "AUClion- cialty Manufacturers auocialion to com 011 
flf the economic lawl which arc as incxoraltle InK of SIJ«ialty Orden," for which the pres· the I'\'it ..... ;1,. launched last fall, whtn the k~ (I· 
as Ihe la ..... 1 which gO\'em natural c,·ollltion. fnt unscil led It"te of the whnlcult' trade (ur· inK national :lI,ocialion. of wholnalen. n' 
n,,{, Inust Ioe cxemplary in thrir selection of nhhes temf'linl{ oPJlOrlunitiu. lailen, chain ,torel, and "arious lines of fON! 
met !Otis ami oh~l'r"ance o! ethiCS where Oy "~uclionlllg" is meanl Ihe .hopping manuf:acturers accepted my Im'ilalion anti ~( n l 
others arc affected. around hy a IllCcialty salnman from one represenlat!\·cs to our meeting in New YOlk : 

Tht' distrihllter's jolt is to perform a Icn'ice whulnaler 10 anolher 10 let, first, which one after the I1I;l,n wa, fully discussed ami ar-
.... ·cll .md ,til it for ..... hal il il wnrth. will fill :an orelrr alrtadr hooked at the low- IlrO\'ed, il was IIUt inlo workable fonn 10)' our 

II al\ sounels . 0 "rr~' simple tlt"t one ..... on· ut Ilriee, 0(, second, whIch one will authorire general counsel, Charle. \\'esley Dunn, Wh.m 
tiers what :all thr 1I00se i. aOOul. nul ollr him to hook rctaileu' orden lit the lo\ltt'ut Ihe(t' i, fraud the name o f Ihe same cb l~ ' 
ceue. to ..... onllcr ..... ht·n olle lecs the tried and price. ani. lawyer or doctor is likdy 10 appc~ r In 
lrue IlOlidu of the I>;'ISI onl' aftcr another 1 ha\'e inn'ligaled this subjrct durin, the more than one cast' , The plan rrt)\'idl's for: 
Iotrak duwn and 1(0 illio Ihe discard II :II na · last few monlh., and I am rrt'rated In Itate I. Prompt reporting :all e1aims 10 ollr I1 ffJC( 
tional policy: :1.111\ ill th tl r lilaces .eI Ull local that auctioning lpecialty ordnl il not a where Ihcy ar~ filed for dilconry of ft· 
llOliciu fashionrd :u hell they may he to meet PRACTICE, hut II comparatiYely rare Indi - "caten. . I 
the d,allRcs of the local lrade structure, or \'idual transaction hctween an unlhinkinr 2. Efficient in\'esllptlnr len'ice al nnnnna 
srel Ihc oM nalinnal llOlicics 1u,lched up herr ..... holesalrr and an unauthoritcd, irrcsJlOnsible co.t. 
ami r ~l1l asunder there as a rcsult of thc and improllCrly trained .peclalty ule.man ., Advice in Ielectlon of Coun.cI. 
dlanging Iracle complexion of the locality. Yo'hnn ",ouse more than ninety·nlne timn out (Jur filu have heen worked up 10 as to COl" 

Trade is ,ollOtling uncharted channels and 01 a hundred is kerl in lotal Irnorance (If the er the cain reported durinr a number of 11f('" 
itl IIf()greJS is often swift ancl incautioul. transactiun. nut eYrn the nrc O«IJrrcnce II vious yean, and already eonillin hundrelh 0,' 
While tIle nlanu(aclurer is confronted with .u"jt'd to the Ie\'ernt condemnation becault rerorlrd casn. Saine very interelting aud f' 
the more numrrou. coml,lellitiu o. a ..... ider nothing will more quickly deltroy aU the rood fecth'~ work in preventing fnud has ",\rull, 
field, he also hu tht' ad,'anlaICi o f wider ho- will and prulile which Ihe years o f .quare hcrn accomrlilhed. We Ihal1 !,c1com~ !ht 
rirons, which cm.I,le him 10 lee the .Iorml ltc- and fair dcalinl ~tween manufacturers and cooperation of the members of Ihll allOCullOll 
fore they Itrike; ohen he .eu llIualll in Ihe wholelalen ha\'e built up. with the Plan, 
fmlll nf ncw m~rchandising .chcmel plher A wholesaler .hould ~ lure Ihat he has a Pam:rhlel, oUllinlnl the Illan completely ~~ 
and disallllCar before they reach him. or if calC of a tnlt' aUempt lit auctioning before he be h. by IIddreuins: our Auociation Om .. 
they come, thtr usually finll him prepared, rCIIO"I il; II rroperly tnined .pccialty lale.- :reI S3 Park Place, New York City. 

Ath'erliling IS a IlfOlific .ource of such di,· man will book an order only at th~ published, TRAD"" RELATIONS 
IlirhallCu, Scarcc Y a day panu ..... ilhout printed rricu iuued by hIS hOUle, hut if a 6J. ' h 
hringing 10 thc a\'era,t manufacturer doinJj: a wholualer'. ",Iesman ha, olTered the Indi· AI an auad.tion we arc cooperating Wll f n~lional husiness (Inc or more appeal, for vldulIl relajJer of larle purchadnr power. or the effort of the United States ChamhC' r. ~ 
cooperalion in one form of advcrlhlnl or the wdl·raled relailer who Is bu)'1II1 ror a Commerce, which WII Inspired by the dU:l"br 
another

l 
.ome wilh merit, ,ome wilhout. Iroup, a .pecial quantity price en a particular StatCi De~rtmmt of Commerce hea C I 

Adytrt .Ia, to Foal Dc.nand • DI.tribut. product or II Itandln, Intlde discount on aU Secretary Hooftr, to 'orranbe trade rcbtiOll, 
in& Function purchllle., the wlduwake .pecialty salesman commlUeti thtOUlhout all Indultry, and thu 

1\ ~~cl~9~'~dii'j'linctii"Oiniibct~Wi~iniiAid~V~'~'/~U~~~'~/~~"~'~U~"~tO~~~~~f;,o~n~t;td;;W~it~h~l:t:'n::h:Io~.~t]t"~~!3~::::~:(:C~·3·~"~·':·':d~,;.~P:.:':':J_I:)~~~~ '-
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A Pure Durum Wheat Product Backed by 
the Guarantee of the "KING MIDAS" Name 
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There I. No Substitute For Durum Semolina 
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KING MIDAS MILL COMPANY 
MINNEAPOUS, MINN. 

Write or Wire (or Sample. and Pricu 

No" a aEMOUNA STANDARD No.3 SEMOUNA 
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Getting Your Dollar's Worth 
Ih Ol1 is so euenlial and netenary in buildinJ( 
UI' Iht moralt of an)' ,tructure destined 10 
rtl 'rtltnt an illlhlltr)' such as yours, which il 
is , 'U), n re 10 Ilred;ct will. under ils I' rurnl 
inRuenctl, dt'\'doll a \,rotluet un~ualtd lin· 
excdkll and ullh·tual Y recognbed UI IO~ thr 
markets of the entirt world. 

D)' Gra. M. PtltrSOIl of Dululll, Strrdcry MirUitsoftJ Rttail Grours and 
Grllual /I'tre/,on's Assodatiotl ~ss~rin, )'''u of th,t hct that C?ur s!att OlS

IOClattnn IS lIut u!"mmdful of t~1I ~' r!"ilf1:fd 
huour uf ha\ Ing III ftllruentaU\'e Jom wilh 
),ou un this ucc;!.lion, and bring hom it to ) 'UU 

allurallCe. uf mutual coollC' ralion, and than\;
ing ),ou as an intli,,;'lu31 (or the kindl), cour
tuics txundtll, IlC' rmil us to Ilt illtak for \·ou 
incrca,ed .urceu through tht many cOI1;ing 
),Urt. 

To ttlucatt anti tiC\'atc ,lit' mimb of men 
to a IlrollC: t conCtl1tion of safe and nnt meth· 
od, of doing husintu-a dollar's worth of 
mrrchamJisc, efficienc)' and sen'icc for (,,'er)' 
(Iollar that gOtS (l,'(' t )'our counttr-gc1 thai 
,lollar-lin: antlltl Ih'c-is the foundation anti 
IlIl1en:ructurc or anociation work. 

The c!;\)' 01 im!i\' idual lla.nd 111 IJusineu il 
(lVrf, whtthct it .Ill: rclallen, wholuah:u. or 
manufaclurcu, :l.Iul \1)' this is meant, thaI the 
iluliyidual who lh'cs within tht .. small w3111 
of hi . own tlUln;l. in, ami ('KislS 111100 interllfl:' 
lations \,tought to hilll as a Buidanc~ to th~ 
t'O\' ~rnmellt of his l'U5ill~U, is not II m~rchant 

anemilit fOf the purpose o f mutual better
ment and that ..... t should ded;c.att our lervicn 
to tht hringing back 10 our rcspecth'e locali
lin, o f Ihe ..... ondtrful opportunities prnenled 
al th;s eom'ention-that we may interest the 
fellow who is \·irtuall)' riding on the other 
(dlo ..... '1 tickel-get hil cooperation-thus add 
to the great numerical and financial ,Irtnlth 

10 an)' ICllse of the term, nor is he rcollering 
all), service in the commercial worh!. 

Golden Anniversary as a 
Macaroni Manufacturer 

1'It' m;'l)' lit' termell limJliy a "Ilonkecper" 
;'Ind (Udures the 1'«loCU5 of agon)' until 
thruugh due I' rocess of law he gou out o f 
l'Usiness, attelllled I,y the venlict that-anothtr 
fool has Booe out of I,usinus, 

Thest anert ionl rna)' to a certain utent 
stem irrelC\'allt at a meeling of this kioll, yet 
ill the final intera,rctalion. there is l ittl~ or nO 
dillerence I,etweell thue moth'u ami thOl e 
I,rom\,ting )'our own grnt organization, and 
the wonderful innuencu that continue its ex
istence ami make lJOuihle the great ser\'ice 
that it is renderingj and, after all is nid and 
done, that grcat :lUstcre judge, "Public Opin
ion." dots a\1I,rO\'e: of what is ttrmed the 
"Commercial Trinit)'''-I,)' this is meant the: 
manufacturer. the wholualer alld thr. retailtr 
-for in the manufacturt and diltrihution of 

"Se\'enty years old and still going 
strong in the macaroni manufacturing 
game." That is the boast of A. V_ Al
berto, president of the United States 
Macaroni Company, Inc., Los Angeles. 
Calif., one of the oldest tnen in thc 
business and one who has had an ex
ceptionally wide experience in Euro
pean and American plants. For more 
than 50 years he has ser\'c=d as man-

Bclicving that the new world offcre,1 
greater "nd wic.ler opportunities, this 

. well trained and widel), experienced 
macaroni manufacturer heatlec.l f(lr 
America in 1&)0 and became associat· 
cd with some or the large eastern 
plants o\,er a quarter of a century ago. 
He super\'ised the erection and expan' 
sian of the following plants: Italian 
Macaroni contpany, Utica, N. Y .. 
George \\' ea\,er. proprietor; U. S. 
Macaroni contpany, Carnegie, P;I .. Er~ 
nest Disi, proprietor; Youngstown 
Macaroni Co., Youngstown, Ohio, Ell
ward Muldoon, proprietor. 

ollr tnlire merthandiling ')'Item, Ihi. trinil)' 
ft\lrcltlllS Iht 01051 economIcal l,roceU IInown 
to tht ti\·ilittd ..... orld. All)' leriOlls haodit311 

to allY on~ of Ih~ J would seriUlul), alleet 
Ie other 2; Ihtrciore, (lilT interntl are not 

onl), mutual, hut UllOn a common grouml 
musl we loh'e our common "roMems. 

Thm men ill commtrce toda)" re!\'ardlru of 
their illdi\·i,lual affiliation, are reallz;ng Iheir 
"'llOnsil,ilitiu to their communilin, tht Iialt 
aUt tht lIation, and ill faci absolute IItcenit)' 
is tIlmllC'llinlf mell of busineu 10 tallt a IIftat
er inttrut ill the bod)' politk, nol onl)' of 
thtir tommllnil)' and stale hut of th( entire 
mllillll, aod the (e\1o ..... Ihat illventtd the I,hnlt 
of ~more Ilusintll in go\'unmtnt anti leu 
100'unmrnt in business," gll\'e \'tnt to an tX
I' rtuion that mnnl mort than Ilt1hall1 is at 
fint ruliud. 

This don lIot mtan. howt\'tr, that lawl art 
not ultntial and nrceuary, h«:luse thtl' art, 
Olnd )'ou r organiution through ill I\' tndid 
eITorts of the )'cars gone h)' has made looni. 
hie la ..... s go\' rmillg the manu(atture of the 
Ilroduct that )'ou repreunl , which has mtanl 
much 10 tht general consuminlt Ilublic. hal 
I,etll the means of eliminating fraud 2.nll dc
cel,l;lIn anti I'utl UllOn a plane of high qual
it), Ihe I,roduct in which you arc interested. 

Frum a I,urel)' commtrcial \';ewlooinl it 
would srtm r(Ols0nah\e 10 hdit,·t that tht 
comllttitor o f tach une 01 you is not the mlln 
ill the same lint of l,ul;ntll, Lut in Halit)' il 
the I:\ck of knowledge on the Il:IIrt of the grul 
Amefiull housewi\'u of Ihe great food value 
of your IlfOduCI, the grnt ecollomic value 
connrcted thcre ..... ilh, as a ,tal,lt article o( 
(ood, and the .im\lle mnn ...... hereby it can he 
Ilrcloaretl in 10 mall)' 'ilia)" as an ediMe food; 
therdOft ...... hile it il true that mac.aroni 1,,00-
Ucll hne incrultd amazingly in outllul 
as comllllrtd to the IlDtentia! ponibilitie, of 
the American market. you yet probably do 
not (ltcted ZO% theTtof. Thue may be nftl), 
lillened unto olher food pfoducu which were 
for )'rau !ooked upon rather al • mtans of 
con"enience than an Konomic lleeellity. You 
arc now directing their dutiniu fOf a greater 
(uture luceClI through Illan. of a general ed· 
ucationa! Ilro\'l:llganda. and to the end that this 
well foundtd auociation of youn rna), rened 
to itl melnbers individually and cOllective!(.·. 
the ,ftat ,ueeeu to which ),ou arc 10 i l:..:1 y 
tntitled, it. i, indeed proper that we .,nould 

ager and owner of se\'eral plants, flfst 
in the country of his birth and later in 
the country of his adoption, starting 
on the Atlantic coast, tarrying a while 
in the central states and later estab
lishing himself on the sun kissed shores 
of the Golden PacifiC, in the ideal mac~ 
aroni manufacturing climate of south
ern CatHornia. 

In 1904 the lure of the west came 
upon hint and he went to California til 
act as superintendent of production in 
several plnnts in San Francisco ,w" 
Oakland. In 1910 he superintended thr 
erection of a macaroni plant for th~ 
California Macaroni company an,1 
fmally in 1917, just 10 years ago, h( 

entered business for himself. 

Mr. Alberto was born in Italy in 
1857. The father operated a small 
macaroni factory and there he receivell 
his flfst training in the business which 
was later to be his life's \'ocation. 

As a mere youth he served as prll
duction superintendent and plant erec
tion manager of several important fac 
tories in Italy, his home country, 
among which may be named the fol
lowing: Vincenzo Turri, Massafari: 
CJlpn7.7.i k Company, Corato; Michell
Pantanella, Rome; and Prisci De 
Torre, Anunziato, Napoli_ 

Though 60 years of age, when other 
men are planning to retire, he \'ent\lf(~ 
forth for himself and builds the \' er~' 
modern plant which is now operatt

" 

by his firm, the United States ~la(~ ' 
roni Company. Inc., 610-12 New High 
st., Los Angeles. There he has I,\l' 
into operation the ideas and eXI,~r; 
ences gained through more than a half 
century of aclive association with tht 
macaroni manufacturing business irol11 
the sn1:l.11 firm owned in Italy to ont 
of the most modern factories in south· 
ern Ca1ifornia. \Vith him is associawl 
his son, Albert Alberto. who is scrvin~ 
as secret"ry and manager of the s:11(1 
room and offices at 629-31 N. SprinJ.: ~· 
Main brands are Alberto and PeerleSS. 

Mr. ,\lberto claims the distinction 01 
being the first macaroni rna.,. in AIII.er· 
ica to adopt the present plan of drpl1~ 
macaroni on sticks instead of in tr3~'5 
as was the vogue when he cante t" 
America. The method is nOW \'ery 
general1y used_ 
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Buhler Brothers' 
for

"<:>lll!litJ)" 
Machines which 

never fail 

The Buhler Vertical Presses 
wit~ a laying table on 
which the macaroni can 
~e laid au.tomatically 
mto chaSSIS without 
touching the goods. 

The manufacture of 
macaroni with the 

Buhler Chassis System 
is the quickest and most 
efficient way. . 

Try it and you will 
never want the other 
system back again. 

Tho BUHLER Unlv .... l Dryer Model 
QAM-6 complete with motor, two fons 
and Ilhuwlna one of the chassis wnl10ns 

in position. 

Works nt Ul.w l1 . Swltzer!:md 

The largest type of Huhler PreSS, 
showlnl1 also lhe hlylnlt luble. 

The 

Universal Dryer 
Model QAM·6 

which is especially designed for 
the Buhler Cha.'isis System_ 

But this dryer can also be 
used for auy other kind of goods 
such as: 
Short Goods Curled Goods 

On TAl' 

Spaghetti and Macaroni 
OnOln" 

For (uliin/ormarion plco'e ad, 

Th. H. Kappeler 
So" DtllrlbulOC' '01' Buh .... W.cblo.". 

44 Whitehall Street, New York City 
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Merchandising have read the Post several limes, analn. 
iug this, and in reading (I\'er Iht' di sl,iJ\' 
advertising the last three months. an;\ 
out of those. costing (rom $8,OCXl III 

$14.000 a page, there wcre only ahoul 
10 headlines that were :uh'crlisillJ:. hm 
!!lillie of mcn writinJ.: ad\'crti~ing :lI'S8,. 
(XX) to $14,(XX) n II.'gc ami thrun-illJ.! their 
mOllcyaway. 

By T. K. Ktlly. Presidcnt T. K helly Salts Syrtrm, Min"tapolis. 

It has heen Illy pleasure for five years 
tu alienI! a gn'at man)' ('011\'cI11io1l 5 from 
l'uast I n CO:l5t 011111 in fnrciJ.:'u Cf)Ulllril'S. 

I sUlllclinll's WUlltil'f if the representative 
IlIIsim':"s llIall who customarily attends 
Cflllvcntiulls gels :III Ihal is pussihlt, flUl 
of them. Do Wt.' lint oftt'll come home 
palling ourselves on the back because of 
'?JSlful :ultlrcsscs when what we reall!' 
nt'cdl'" must wouhl he a "hawling Ollt" ? 

1 can ', stand tip here ami tell ),011 

J;CnllcmCII that t atlmirc the war you do 
hu si ness, itt'cause there arc vcry few 
husiness mell in the Unit ed S tates that 
I atlmirc.· fllr the methods uscel in getting 
their ends. I do not wish In 1>'1w1 rll': 
oul hUI I wish some one would kit me 
l'\'crr llIoming where I have made mis
takes allli how to avoid the pitfalls into 
which I step each and every day. 

In my opinion business is not dwin
tiling, merely changing. To do husiness 
today I am reminded of all Englishman 
who met a Yanket on Ihe st reet and 5o,id, 
"How do you Yankees get along so well 
in business, and we Englishmen fail?" 
The Yankee replied instantly, "Brains. 
brains. E.1t more fish . Give me $5 amI 
I will send you some 651' that my wife 
~ets for me to cal. You ~at it and see 
how yotl get along." TIle: Englishman 
p.uted with his $5 and the fi!>~ was sent 
10 him. The following day they met 
ugain, The Yankee said to the English· 
man , "I·lo\\, are you getting Oil? Do you 
fet'! dilTerent?" The Englishman replied 
'" can't say J do, but don't you think 
$5 quite a bit of a price for that fish?" 
The Yankee said "There you are, your 
" rain is heginning to work already," 

So 1111 matter how much brains you 
have or how much you know ahout your 
husilH'ss, that is insil,'11ificant today, nle 
gn'alest menace the American business· 
man has, that is holding him back, is 
Irar, He is afraid to do this or Ihal , 
He: is :Ifraid the sun is not going to shine 
when he gets Ul'; he is afraid of each 
ami every movement he makes, 1 know 
business men Ihal arc so frightened that 
Ihey :Ire afraid of their trusted clerks, 
men whv have been with them lor yeal"S. 
F,'ar is the greatest menace to American 
iJusiness today, 

You, gentlemen, in ),our line had a 
thOlI5.1Ud opport unities last year where 
you ha\'e a million opportunities to l)ro- ' . 
grcs5 today, American business men 
should 1I0t be afraid but should deVelop 
lhe opportunities that are belore them, 
I_~ ... _ .. , __ • ______ ,~ __ . 

1lefore developing these opportunities 
you Illust capitalize on your business aud 
mil' of the Ill'si points of capitalizing nn 
YOllr hu siJil'SS is IIfIVl'rlisill!I, AtltlNlis· 
illY is nnt nnly the heart 011111 soul, hilt 
Ihl' life bloud of business, 

Newspapl'r advertising has hecollle une 
nf th e greatl'st forces in this country, a 
f.!rt'atl'r force Ihan mechanical power or 
incrl';asl' tI lines of cre,li ts or moneys. Ill'· 
rause il has nwlded the though ts of mil
lions IIf I1ll'n anel women. )'It'll have nlll 
chanf,!ed much in 20.0c0 years but their 
thought s hn,·t' chan).:l'(1 at different peri
Itch, and the lIew I's),choluJ,l:ical fnrce 
actin).: un Iht' masses is newsl),1pcr all vcr· 
li sin~, for it has rc,'olulioniled husil1css 
from within anel withuut. 

It has cH'atl'11 a det emlillalioll to liVe 
wdl. which is 01 1 the root of all llOastcd 
w(ahh. r\ntc well the peTiOlI in which 
neWSI)'lllCr alh'ertising has m;ule such a 
J;iant slrille: a period in which vast new 
inchl5tries have risen in America affnrel
ing emplo"menl to millions, crt'al : II :~ 
stllpt'ndous purchasing power. 

Newsp.1per advertising ..... iII st'l l :nl\' 

cOlllmodity if that is prepared !ly an ad
vertising man, hut hefnre a(h'erlisin{: is 
prepared or a campaign l>egun , hefore 
the cnmmotii ty is attempted to he sold , 
there are 4 quc:stions 10 he answered in 
e,'l'f\' ad. 

E\,ery clerk in t'\'cry grocery Sh Ih' , 

!.'wry merchant selling your prlll!uc!. 
should 1)( nn ;u!vl'rtisinJ.: man in fa\,l+f 
of your pruduct. anti it is so l'i\ S\' 10 

educate pl.'ople in that linc. and to bl: ;111· 
v~rtising Illen, Ihat yuu would be sur. 
prised at the result you J,::OI. 

I" your /ill(" ,11(' sum,' as ill , '{'flY 

IJlhrr lill (" il is II" 111011 who 1(11/ filld ~ 
Ih'W ft'O,\' of doil'g II,r old l/,i"!1 lodo.' 
t('/'o is ill 4ir",olld l'vl'ryu,/lI·rt·, a ma~ 
n'//(} u111 fiml lit'll' ollllrll l or machon· 
diu, IH'1t' U'oys of cutli"!1 ( osl, 111" .. ' 
1IIl'lhods for doil/g 1/1 (' old II/il/gs. ThlJl 
is t(·/tal bU/inl'J1 dtmullds lodo.v ill Yak' 
li,,(' and ('tI('r)' olhrr lillt. COl/ray" ad 
drll'rminalion (ombill(, 10 form III r (Olll' 

m a ll 11141111111 qllo/i/y, INITIATIVE, ad 
'''01 i/1(1/1al yOIl 1II11S1 'Wtlt ill y Ollr bllli· 
II(,SS and l'Vuy bus1l1tsl. 

How man)' husiness men. Wltl' lI tradt 
is :I little quiet, feel they call1lnl mtd 
their obliga tions properly, anti throw tip 
the spunge and S.1y "1lusinc:ss is roll tn, 

therc is 110 chance in our Iinc," 

Wh),. gentlemen, ),our linc aud C: \"(f~' 
man's line-he is carr)'ing on if hl' rclu' 

catcs himself and hi., associates lu lin 
I .' What docs the public think ami that line, the opportulllii::::; arc unlir.liltd. 

how do they feel ahout )'our lJUsi · Pay no all(lItion to Cloom storil's J,!D-

ness? ing around. Today in your linc IIf hUii· 
2. Arc there an)' old grudgl's. an~' lIess )'ou have a wonderful opportuT1il~" 

wrong impressions in the mimi of when )'ou come 10 realize the H'SlIurCfl 

the ruhlic? of thi:; country, when ),ou cOlne 10 rr' 
3. What is being said alX?ut ynu r alize the high wages pt'ople arc ubtniuillg 

commodil\' or what arc you at- and wilen )'OU come to realiu Ihat 111"0-
tempting 'to sell rtgardless or the pie arc: great spenders; gracious, un nu~ 
line of merchandise? should be sad on retiring any niJ,!ht i~ 

4. What is heing said b)' your enemies. checking over the reports from that ,b! 
and com{X'titors? in looking back a yc:ar previous. ii hil 

Every ad must be a din:C' t answer to businr5s has shown an increase. 
those 4 questions, and the man who I can take you out on the slreet hm, 
writes ath'ertisillg along that 1inc-lh~re the main thoroughlare where thert' arc 
is no limit 10 what he can do. greater opportunities than allY IUlW 

I don't sec your products advertisl.d ;r. street in the country, according to (lUI 

Minneapolis except by Mr. Willi ;lIn~, " If population, and 1 will bet you 9 oul of 10 
cooks in olle third the time," He.::m storekeepers have not paid the rClIt the 
change that over 40 different ways and last month or two, and sollie (; munlfli. 
make it ' as prominent and impressive in One young man is making from $1';0,(0,1 
the eyes of the pUblic, There is no limit to $17S,(XX) a year with an inl",IIl"ntol 

to what you can ~o in thc way of ;tdver- half a million, and another lI1an 
tising. '. " street, a man 74 years of age, 

The other night I was reading the Sat· (or 7 eo:nsCcutive years a million 
ufday Evening Post. VOl! realize they ,net prorlt, and he has no bctlc:r 
charge from $8,OXI to $14,000 a page. I than some 01 his L"Ompetitors in that lot 
--- ,~ .. __ .... . ... ~:;::::, .. :;::.~-'-.::::::.--~=-.. .:. 
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We can safely say :hat the largest percentage 
of packaged macaronz products are automatically 
packaged by 

Peters Package Machin,ery -

THE least expensive cartons of the "Peters Style" 
are us~d W1th our package machinery _ the 

least number of hand 0I?erators are necessary
~ence the mo:;t econom1cal package. Its protec
tive features are recognized everywhere. 

Our engin~ering staff are at your disposal. Our 
catalogue 1S yours for the asking. 

PETERS MACHINERY COMPANY 
4700 Raven.wood Avenue 

CHICAGO, ILLINOIS 

Ii 
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cation, ,lJII! still th~y arc not doing any 
husinus. What is the rcason? 

This old gentleman realizes there are 
two kinds of business j he keeps that 
starin!; them in the face every minute 
and hour of the business day. One kind 
is lands, rnines and material things, and 
the other is something you can't sec, you 
can't touch. you can't hc:tr. but it is 
growing bigger and higgc r all the time 
in this modem age, and modem busi
ness men capitalize on this second kind 
of business as the greatest asset to their 
husiness. That is good will. 

What arc you doing in your tine to 
huild good will? You can sptnd all the 
moncy ),ou wish for advertising, you can 
do everything you can think of. but if 
you can't build good will through your 
advertising, through your salesmanship. 
your business is going to dwindle. 

To show )'OU a. point about this old 
gc:ntlem:m I spoke 0(, who makes a 
million a )'ear in this town, last a,nst
mas eve he said to his manager, "Now, 
when m)' associates leave this store this 
evening at 6 o'clock I would.like to have 
them all go out a certain entrance. Close 
all the doors (or I want them all to go 
out a certain door." \Vell, he stood at 
the door and as each and every clt rk 
went hy he shook thc\r hand and said, 
"I do hope you have a happy Olrist,"as 
and a prosperous New Year." 

One lad)' in arriving home said to her 
sisler, employed in another slore, eJlle of 
the chief cC' .1'pctilors. "Did your hoss 
wish ynu a merry Christmas tonight?" 

"Oh, no, he doesn't speak to us. You 
sec he doesn't know us at all." 

"Mr. So-and-So did, he shook me hy 
the hand and looked into my eyes ami 
smiled and wished me a merry Christ

",as." 
' ihose associates would do anything 

for that man, they work day and night , 
and think nothing of working overtime. 
Eyery customer who comes into the store 
is sold. What arc you gentlemen doing 
to educate the grocers today to sell your 
product in preference to nthc=r Iinc=s? Arc 
)'IlU creating good will in the minds o f 
your custolners or selling ),our gror:tries 
to them and saying "Here they are, gil 
and sell them?" 

Wh:1t are your representatives doing 
when they call on the grocery trade? Are 
they mertly "order takers" or are they 
.doing something to educate the derks. 
At the beginning of my address I said 
:something about bawling you out. You 
:and I and everybody else today have got 
to take off our coal. and go to work. 
Now is tlte time. Should be producers 
not .tQDJ.tllIlU.I.. We have bcm conIum· 

ers for the last 20 years. To be: success
(ul we cannot work along the "hit and 
miss way." . 

Your representatives should be trained, 
should know your product and appre· 
ciate its real value. To illustrate the 
need of educating the grocer and con
sumer regarding your products I quote 
my little girl. "I have to get up at half 
POlst 4 lo~orrow morning becau~r: I am 
going 10 talk to the National Macaroni 
Manu(acturers association. Do you like 
macaroni?" She said, "No I ca.n't cat it , 
it looks like angleworms to me." 

There is a point, gentlemen. Are you 
arrnni,ring your finished product so that 
it will look different to children anti 
other people? I 5.lid the man who would 
find new ways of doing the old things 
today is the man in demand everywhere, 
the man who will find new outlets of 
merchandising, new methods of doing 
the old things. That is what busiMSS de
mands today. So many organizaf Jns 
have the finest product in the country, 
but they are going along the same old 
hit and miss line. 

I don't know mur.h about macaroni, but, 
genllemen, are you educating the public 
to like it? If nol, you are not doing the 
right thing. There apparently is a need 
of a judicious educalionaladyertising for 
your (ood, also a proper training of your 
sale!! force as well as the good will of 
the ~rocer and distributer. 

My point right here is how many l'eo
. pic try to sell macaroni today that don't 
know anything ahout it? Have you edu· 
caled them 10 the ,·alue Ilf macaroni and 
if yllu have not you arc violating )'our 
responsibility. How man) retail clerks 
in a store sell a woman one package o( 
macaroni? Are they dramatizing the 
value of it and the romance connected 
with it ? Or are they just order takers? 
The day of order takers has gune by. 
You ca.n't do it any more. 

People buy fo r 5 reasons : fca r, pride . 
econorny, thrift and protection_ Are ),ou 
analyzing that? The whole point in 
successful. selling hammers down to 3 
points: the first is how much (aith have 
you got in yourself and the thing you 
are selling? How much faith have ),ou 
gtntlemen got in macaroni? 

How intelligent arc: you on the sub
ject? That is the second point. The 
third point is how much work do you 
want to put into it? That is very im
portant. Business hangs on that law. 

Just think o( the fi~t point. How 
much faith have you got in the thing you 
want to aell 1' The second i, bow intelli· 
gent are you on the .ubject, and the third 
is, how much work are you willing to 

put into it, beca.use you can be intelli
gent, have faith, but if you .don't want to 
work it is all wrong. 

To look at some of the men associated 
with me you would never think they 
could produce the amount o( husiness 
they do. Their appearance is against 
them hut they have those 3 points drill~ 
into their minds so strongly that if J told 
you the money some of them were mak
ing you would hesitate to belieye it unlil 
I showed )'ou the: books but they cer
tainly have (aith in themselves and faith 
in the service they are selling, also in
telligence. They are students, they stUlly 
each and eyery day, and work. Th~y 
work night anti day. So must you. 

When you return from this COI\\'en
tion if you just set a quota for ),ourself 
each and every month and be deter
mined, sincere and work to meet Ihal 
quota, and make the quota high enough 
in comparison to the business you were 
getting last year, you will get the busi

ness. 
\Vhen you come to think of macaroni. 

it is a beautiful dish, delicious, heahhful 
and strengthening, and you let some of 
your representatives have their stock 
parked on the shelyes in the store with
out paying rent. I f business is not up to 
your expectations, there is no one 10 

blame hut yoursel f. You know every
hody likes to be a leader, no matter who 
they arc. Sometimes it is quite a proh
lem to reach the point you most desire. 

It reminds me o( when I was in New 
Jersey a few yeats ago. I was standing 
in front o( the hotel one afternoon and 
a boy with a little dog stood next to me. 
A parade came atong with a drum major 
strutting out in front with his baton, and 
as they came by the boy was ' ·CI)· 

thrilled and eager in watching them and 
finally ran out in front of the parade and 
hegan marching along in front of Ihr 
drum major. That little hoy will he :1 

husiness man sOll1e day, he wanted In 1t':1l1 
the band. I took out my pencil and 
wrote an ad that we ran in various tra!le 
journals. I had a photograph of a brasS 
band, a hoy ancl a dog at the head of il. 
"No matter how modest We may he we 
all instinctiyely want to jump out in 
front of the hand, Ull mailer how modesl 

we mil)' he we want to wear the red frog 
coat and carry the d<azzling baton of th~ 
drum major; we want to jump in fronl 
of the hand but it is only the dirty fa ced 
kid that is brave enough to do it." 

Art we afraid in business? Are W( 

hesitating too much? Are we trying to 
do the work and (eel we arc ashamed of 
our business to a c.ertain extent? Some 

(Cr"tlilttl,d o. POR' U) 
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Consolidated ~~lacaroni Machine Corporation I 
FORMERLY . 

Cevasco, Ca vagQaro & Ambrette, Inc. I 
I. DeF rancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 
AT LAST I The Pre.. Without • Pault. 

Simple and economical in operation; compact and 
durable in construction. No unneeenar), pUU, but 
everything absolutely essential for the consiruclion of 
a lint clan machine. 

Only Iwo controls on entire machine. One valve 
conlrols main plunger and raises cylinder. 10 allow 
5wint;in,Fl'. Another valve controls the pacicer. No 
mc : l,amul movements, all parts operated hydraulically. 

G\I;aranlccd production in excCS! of ~s barrels per 
day. Reduces waste to one-third Ihe ulual quantity. 

Thl! pfess has many imporU,nt features, a few of 
which we enumerale herewith. 

LINING. Dolh Ihe main cylinder and the packer 
cylinder arc lined ..... ith a bran sleeve. Dy linin~ thue 
cylinders, the friuion is reduced and the possibility of 
any Ion of r,reuure through defects in the steel cast
ings I. ab.o ulely eliminated. It II rractlcall y impos' 
sible 10 oblain absolu tely p~rfect .Iee cylinders. Olher 
manufacturers either hammer down thele defects or 
fill them with .older. Ehhu of thue method, i. al 
hesl a make· shift and will not last for any length of 
lime. 

PACKING. New Iyllem of packing, which abso· 
lutely prevents lukage. 

RETAINING DISK. The retaining disk al lhe bot· 
10m of the idle cylinder is raised and lowered by muns 
of a Imall ]e\'er, ..... hich mo\'es through an arc of less 
than 45 degreu. 

PUMP. The pump Is our improved four (4) pi.ton 
type. 

DIE PLATEN. The die platen or support II divided f 
into three (J) sections for the IJ~ inch and lWo (2) 
sections for the 12~ inch press. (We orillinated this 
5)'slem of sub·division of platen, Iince copied by cu m
peliIOri.) 

PLATES. There arc platu on front and rear of 
pr~n to prevent dough failing when cylinders arc 
being swung. 

JACKS-SPRINGS. No jack. or Ipring' arc used to 
pre\'enl leakage of dough betwcen cylinder and die. 
Our .pecial sYltem of coni act pfeYentl thi.. Sprlntl:l 
will lose their resiliency from continued u.e and w.1I 
nol funelion properly. 

Vertical Hydraulic Preas with Stationary Die 

CONTROL VALVE. Roth the main plungCf and 
the packer plunger arc controlled by our Improved 
valve. The movable part of this valve rotales against 
a nat lurface. AI there i. alwaYI a thin film of oil 

between Ihe two f3ces, there can be practkally no we3r on thil part. Very linle power requited 10 let lame as the movement 
is concentric. 

MATERIAL. All cylinuers afe of lIeel, and have a vcry hiGh .afety factor. 
QUICK RETURN. II)' means 01 an impro\'td by-pall valve, we have redu~ed the prellure on the return Itroke to .prac· 

tically nothinl{. Uy reuuclIlg the b3ck pressure, the fam or plunger returns to It I Itartlng point In lell thin one (I) minute. 
PACKER. While the hydraulic packer has independent conlrol, it returns automatically when the main control valve Is lei 

to the return posilion. 
CONSTRUCTION. This press i~ solidly and huvily constructed throughout .. All mat~rial .il the but obtainable. The 

base is vcry ri.:id and the upril{llIS extend to the die platen lupport, thereby prevenllni any Vibration of the prell. 

156-166 Sixth St. BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Se.enth St. 

Addren all communication. to 156 Sixth Street. 
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Consolidated Macaroni Machine Corporation 
FORMJ::RLY 

Cevasco, Cavagnaro & Ambrette, Inc. 
I. DeFrancisci & Son 

Designers and Builders of High Grade Macaroni Machinery 
o 

Type K-C. 

Kneader with Guard for COilC, Apron for Pan and Scraping Attachment 
to Prevent Dough adhering to Conel. The main driving ahaft, which 
carriu the pinion drivinl the Jall.~e internal gear, i. fitted with a roller 
bearing, addlnr greatly to the life of the machine. 

Specialists in everything pertaining to the Macaroni Industry. 

Complete Plants Inatalled. Let us Show You how to put your Plant on a Paying Basis. 

We do not Build all the Macaroni Machinery, but we build the Best. 

HYDRAULIC PRESSES:--Vertical and Horizontal. 
Kneaders. Mixers. Dough Brakes. Die Cleaners. 
Mostaccioli & Noodle Cutters. Bologna Fancy Paste Machines. 

156-166 Sixth St. BROOKLYN, N. Y., U.S.A. 159-171 Seventh St. 
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Two Views of Minneapolis Macaroni Conference 
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Merchandising 
r(illl liliurd fr o m /'cJur IS) 

,\,.,1 Ihal WI' IIWC it 10 ollr fa1llili ..-fo, our 
irirnds, IIUf a fos lll'iall' fo ami ourselves, l'S' 
pt"\'i ally I\lf dcar litt lc rhiltircli who afe 

\\":th'hinJ.: li S l'\'Cl'y day, \\"alchinJ.: us wi lh 
kl'l"1l \\':lh'hful l' ~ · l'S, III 1l"lItlullrsd\'cs III 
Ihc 1I1'Ih'I"1II1'I1I Hf IlI!lnanity anc! nul h 'd 
'hal t\lillillll :'> :Ire Ill"n'ssary inr happilless, 
I .l't's stlljl l"'l11plaiuiul-: ,tllli \"i stlalizt uur 
ul'p"rtllnilil'~ ' aJlprl'o:ialill~ a ll the ~nod 

thin~~, the ~uldl' 1I opporlunities hl'rc i •• t 
YOII and me, Let us always look un tht 
IIri~ht side, hut nut 10 Ihe extl'nt oi Ill" 
illl-! hanciicapped throul-:h a fals,' "I" 
timi !,>111 lIul illjl'ctinl-: sane cunUllUU St·ttS(' 

ill In uur husiness, ;l1ways re:t.tly ;\ltc\ l\ iU, 
ill~ 10 prntl'l:1 nur customers and tht' in, 

\·CSlml'nl oj Iht'il" mOlley fnr thcir lot'SI 
illll'rc sts, 

IlCllpl\' try to Idl you to furJ.:l'I all al " 'I1\ 
Imsim'ss. You will 1It'\'l' r lin,l till' SII\"' 

n'ss (ul mall in hus;m'ss ln~lay tha t f,lU 
j"q.!1'1 "IHIUI his husim'ss lIit.:1iI or day. 
l it' is laikilll:: ;1 l'Vl'nings awl all th,' tillh-. 
l ie is lll'Olrly a lI \li ~ alll'I' Ihnlllgh ta lki ll ).! 
011"1111 his husim'ss. j,W<LU SI' of lhlJ ~ t· ,\ 

poin\s I ,,,Id ,""II. Ill' ha~ jailh ill him st'li. 
Ill" is ;ntdli",I'I1I. bn 'ausl' h e is r"II :' lallll~ 
talkilll-: ahout it. I h· is l·dm'atill).! himsdi 
aud is wiUi u).! III wllrk at the Imsim'ss. 
llUl, StlllllllillJ,( it all up. ill l:ulldusillll . 

sometimes whell \\"1.' think malh:rs art' 
"cry tlillil.'\l1t. SlJllll' \;l11t'S WI' thillk I\\' 

han' th e lIlost tlitli..:ult I'rlldU r l \11 h:lI1dh· 
ur tha t We an' in t ill' \\'I'!)Il/.: lilll: IIi Il\I ~ i · 

ness. It n 'milld s Ill l' cd :t linll' ]1"\'1\1 I 
~i\'l' .lo flI\11' linll' '; :Lilli it ~CI\ 'S l i ke , th i,. : 

Gaining the Grocer's Confidence 
/ly c . II , .llIIISS,' II, SI. F .III/ , ,Hill/I. , "' ,',' r.' t,,,y" ,HmllJ!lo"r Till' N(I/iOlIllI o' lssurittl iuII 

"I 1\,' llIil ~rOft'r.J 

\\'hl'n tinws :tTl' harel 
And ),011 (I'd 1,Im' 
Think of the oll .. ' r fdl"ll ~ 
That :11 1' w" rryin.: IOU 
11I ~ t l ' rr ~II'r your Iri:'lh :'Irr m~II )' , 
Don'l Ihink Ihal Ihl' rt'§1 of US h:'l \'(' II't any, 

For Hfe i~ lII;lCl r UI' of § rn ik~ ;1I1cl lr:clO, 
JU)' J all\ l sorroln :'Ind rn~nr fun, 
'I'hlll1lo:11 tu us il SI','m~ f lllt' ·~ i ,h' , 1 
TruuMc's t,relly much Ilidclec\. 
1 f YUII can look imn c'll'ry mali'S 11I';lrl 
YIlII will find Ihal each man 11:" hh I'MI 
Ancl lhoH' Ih:'ll tralc'l {urtune's , ,,a ,1 
S" mclil1ln carr)' lin' t,i gSI, ~t l" a,1 

The game 01 life is a WII llCkriul S:I1I\I" 
If )'''u I,Iar il rilo:hl an,l lrcal c' ll'r )" ,,11t " j 

),OUT le;u1l matt's while 
If you l1eH'T ehl'al amI all' 1:lIr :1\111 ~' Iu a rr 
AIIII you karn III" " " ~" II " I I.\':\T an,1 fU T' 

I,car, 
1 I you mel'l with failur e nUll" ami th e- II, 
:\:,'I'e-r bil'e III' I,UI tTy il alpi n, 
AmI thruu);h il all keel' ~mllil1lo: ~ \\ rc'l 
i.ouking uraill:ht in the face uf ddt, ~t. 
I { )' 0 11 Slick 10 Ihe rulu of the s arne, my 

fri end, 
YOII arc sure of a I' iclor), in Ih,' ,'II\!. 
\\'hile ' ornc arc unfair, Le it uicl 10 Ihei r 

~ hallle 
II you I,b )' il ribht. it ' , :\ wllIl<lerful 

gamt', 

:\ s In: stand here, in l"Il\ldusiun, let 's 

l'ul11il 'II" Iv ad;nv\\'le d~e the hOllor you 
,'ull f., r UP"11 III,' in thi s o I'Porn:l1it)' to spcak 
I .. ~' OU ami in 11.,1, :111 of the :\:atiollal A~~o , 
e i ~l iO Ii " f 1{c' lail Groc l"J~, Ihal I-:rcal \Jo d)' 
.. f lo)'al, ~ 1'T \'i ll l! :ITlII)' o f 111"11 who I,criurn, 
II", 1;,. 101 " j 1'1:'(' 1111 ~IJ IIT I'TIJ(IIICU Within ,' a ~y 
r\';"h alill ill ' lit· t-: rc'al maj oril)' ti l raH~
inl u II,.· kild,.' 11 !"I f III C Ameri call Hmln'. It 
aIT. ,,,I,, me :'III o ll p"rlunil~' to l':I;lt'nd IIIr 81" 
cluai lll :IlIf\' a mull j.; Itll' pt' f)o nnl"i nl YUlir 
ind" , l r)' , 

11I,III S lri,' ~-l i k l' ill 51ilul ions and CllOchs ill 
1 11'1"' ~ - I1U I 'H H Ih"IIH,'h ,'J U\ ".JIl Ihe humall 
I11 m,1 I,) Ih,' d,ar:lCh'r "I II .. ' I,,'u tlnalili,' . 
'· II"'~ ~ \'II 111 Ilwl r aCl il lli,'s, y .. llr c'mcel.li. 'n 
:11 111 mr CII IIC. \," " 11 .. j all indu stry i ~ lar!;dy 
inlhulln,1 I,y Ill .' klll ,1 " j 1lll'1l wllhin Ihal in , 
,lu ~l r)' \\lIh l,h"Ill li e h:\ \C Culllt' in culll:lCt , 

R,'g ardl ns u f whal otll e ..... may l :'ly ur 
Ihink o r let"! :,1.0111 YUUT it\llu ~ tr)' or ),our 
:\:atioll:11 a)M,l"ialioll, I will :I1\\'ar ~ tran sl;ll,· 
il in lO Ihe l' l" <Oll:ilitil's of Ihe l11en 01 your 
indu~tr )" wilh WtU '111 I han' 1I:lIllh ,' ple :auIl' 
u f l' t'rsu lI:,1 aC1Iu:1inl allf\'s hil', 

!II ), l1 e r ~olla l a ellu:\i ll l a nf\'~ hil! amu" ': 
),ou i ~ lIul 1' :.. len~ in'. Hil i all Ih,' lII e lllLl." r ~ 
" I r Ulir a _)"ci:lli <lT1 an' Ihe lll'nd icia rin " I 
Ill)" Ilh:h c"nro" ,ti" " uf Ihe ahilit)' alnl Ih,' 
d ':I1:lell' l " f ~uf h mell as j:\IIle s '1", \\' il · 
lia m. :\11,1 !llr. \ ' illau,",' of ~llnn ea" (J li s :11111 
SI. 1':\111 wilh wllolII I ha\'c had mure o r 
I" •• HiIIl ac l. 

I daT c sa}' Ihal Ihe e"ncel' llolI Ih,' ;\I'er ' 
a \-: I' ,' II Slo mcJ has ,.1 the relai l t-: roeers :\ s a 
d:. ~ . i ~ clornlnal ed 10 :\ lar~1." eXlell1 h)' Ihe 
chara clcJ .... 1 th e .:roeet wilh wholll sh ~ 
clt'ah , 

And lila ), il 11 ,,1 11" trUc' llial Ih,' " 'Ia il 
t-:rnr.,r. IIh.. h;II II II\-) r uu r I,r",' url , I) 

1:11 1-: ,,1,. ,li _I,\. .. c,\1 I' ill ,er fur "r ;l l-:a ill )1 YUllr 
I,r ollilfl Ly th,' eOllce l'l iun or illll) res~ iun hI' 
,'arri .,. o i Ih., 1 !l' r ~f ll\ ;llil)' or rhara <: lcr 
whic h is l'I'h ind iI ' 

The Viviano I are hie factOTI in the macaronnl manulacturin, bUlinell, Here they are 
Ihown playin, at Ihe recent ccnvention of the National Macaronin ManufactureTi 
;tl1ociallon of ..... hich they are membeTl, F rom left to rI"ht they are: L, A, Viviano 
of Ne ..... York CilYj Cav, V, Viviano of St, L oui •• Mo,j Joltph Viviano of Chlcalo. 

III,j Sam Viviano 01 C:lmelie, Pa, 

'1"0 Kain lite conflderlec of men is Ih,' lim 
:'Iml amhill on of all who desi re 10 adun. 
HI CCt'U. It is a s eSH'ntial to Ihe 1113l1 ula., 
IUr~ r as II i~ tu Ihe 111I'J( · ·(lIt: as imlllJ n anl 
I .. tilt, mill; ~ \t' r a s it is tu 1111' ~ all'S Ult'II- ili 
i:ICI, it entt'rs inl0 C\'cry hu siness :111" 'uc ; ~l 
,,'Ialiunsllil' 01 life, 

\\'e arc horn wilh a S"lue of il' 11 .... 0\ 
Till' chiltl has a nalural runfit\rllre in iI ' 
111ulher. It a("lllli1l's a confidence In ih 
falher: ami Ihis confnlcnce and sim l,l,' illih 
is rl"lainrd b)' Ihe child, ;u long a 5 il i. n"l 
11,'ce;,·cll. 

III 5U III,' falllili t'~ this COllfidcnt"l'-l h\, 
f:\l lh- is f(l a;ne.I, K"' .... inK m",e Ioci\uliiul J ' 

tilt' yt':1rs Jar Ihe ~ now o f mall)' wintu , 
111' <1 11 the heads of the- {larelll! ami \l roll' 
~H' furrowed and stel1 5 I;row iechlt" 11'1111. 
Ihe child ad\"ancl's into 1\1:'1ll1ril), of F a" 

In olhcrs, Ihc chil.1 and the l'aT,'nt . \·III <r 
ul,, ' n a "arlin.:: of the war~ while y.'1 III, 
r hile! ; S 111 its Icc liS, hecalllt' Ilc cClllioll-dc· 
Cc,il-suhlcrfut-:c :'Ind wr .... l1l-: Ilealint-:-hl lt 
,In trny ,'d ;I S confld,'nct' . 

"l'h"'"sIIIII11 lif.' Ihl' lo: alllil1l: (Ii " lilt"'" 
(l!llfnlcnce ;11 us, in our abilit)". in "ur ,trud, 
Uri-is a 'I rt' dOlllillatin~ dement . 

It is Ihe aim of Ihe aSlliring lI e w~hH~· lr.d 
\J"olhlack, Fo r Ihat Ihc )"ounl-: Illan • .-.1.. ,11. 
his flnt job or hi s ftl SI ~ale crans ami I, r 
Ihis the railroad president aud caillain .. i In, 

"u~lTy "l'ncl l'I er)" dlclT\. \Ve Iw,'i l ) " U1 

c o nr,d~nce ;n us, in our lIIeuagt., i ll IlUI 

~eTl· i(e, in our produet, 
Unit-55 wc lII..,i l ynur confidence w\' il ll 

ConfIdence is Ihe ba sis of hall\')' ami !u.' 
~ l'Ss llll hUlllan rc1al;uns!lip in I Ie hullll·, ~ r. 
Ih e o ffice and situ I', in uo\·crnlllenl alld It. 

hu siness, 

The Go\'crnment lI(ech our confidenct', en' 
leu Ihe Gm'crmnenl holdl the cOllfidcllct 01 
Ihe 1,(ol,le, it will be 1II IICuedcd eilhu I,y Ihl 
nt(itrl), IIT0cen of rellublican insti tution; (0' I,) 
r(IIIluliulI. 

Lt,t (lblnnt ami doul' l creell in a'h\ OUI 

fin~ndal anti I'olilieal housc {ails. \\" I ~tn !h,! 
l'l'Hl ,1e " f!;in I" 10lc confidcnce Ihe aTl nl ';' u ll 
~Ihl "l1 r eaun' IS los!. 

\\'i~\' ~ tatulllcn knoll' the \·alue 0; cun' 
("I,'nee, The)' wurk \111 Ihe theor), th ~1 n' 
f"le1lce must I,recl"lle Ih t' l,rol11ulgalion " i . ~~~ 
iml'l' rlal1t rnea~ lIre . Thl' ext tnt of I'r c'~IItr., 
(nnficlcnct' dttu minu itl lucceu. 

Extt'lIl 01 confitl,'uer hat no limilaliu,,· It 
.,r llW I h um a e(IIIt'r to the utmllsl ((Iculll· 

ft'! ~' IIC\' of Ihe: circle tlf hllm~11 actil· i~} .J 
Ille wll rhl I,al cOllfi(lcllce 111 t\merK;I ~n 

its irnlilUlium . 
~ c ill1l" r Sl,at'c nor li,me wi11, !iel ,1i,,!il,l\ltlf.1 

III Ih,' failh mell han' III c.,rlam l ,rmcll ,Ir~ 

Thl' !;(lIcral accq ,!:mce that 11\(11 011\11 in.lI· 
lutiuns may han faith in filch uther !oa' \'(tj 
Ihc ":1sis {or Ihe grntell .Iel'c!ol'l!l rlll 0 
human il1gNluil), man!timl has ('I'cr. \\·',rncurd 

lhl,id IlJogrrn ill art a1ll1 leienct-I':' !1I t1 uf~ 
and Imlilleu-in fact . in t'ver), aCIiI· lt~, ' 
lowl in Iht' w;Jke: of all " " ,,!tened cOlllldrrrC't 
betll'ecn men, 

Confidence hegetl cooperation, Coopt'uli~ 
l.egelS results. hence Irrogreu is tlit' IlroJuct 

of confidence, 
Th.e hUlinen of food manufaclure and dil' 
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.• wulion hu not been as forward in adopting ' 
this principle as lome other linu: but great 
and marn~ l olIs uridu ha\'c been made :u is 
c\'idcnced hy the inerused intern! in men
ures 10 bring 31,ou\ a belleT cooJl(r:t. llon. 

In one of the num\,en u f ),(1111 own ('S

timaMe Ilapt' t - The ~ Iacaruni Journal-all' 
I~arcd a fl'I,rim nl 311 article which called 
311clllio ll 10 the fa ci that 

hUlta!1 0 ' hilling tilt' infurmalinn the 
\00'3)' we were [ufmC'rl), wonl In lin, gell ing 
(n:r), tl CW thought ami gidng as few aI YO'C 
could ill rxch;lUgc, the modern wily i. tn 
um'd lthc laclf, ~huw com llClilurs the hooks. 
girt out the 5\1Orl cUI" IIlace a ll the cuds 
on the lahl e face 1111, Doors arc nid 10 Ill' 
ra rely locked agilinn CII!tomtTl and com
IlCliluU. A. the "rofit in indUstry cornu in 
Irading or lurnnl"cr of goods, 50 Ihe flrofit 
ill itl(';l, l comn likrwise in Irading. 

S ly Ir ickl are falling inlo dineflule. II 
i. no longer consiliered good Luslncn to 
tldraul\ Ihe enslumer. There is lomething 
Iltcliliar ahoUI Ihe I.n clice which alway. re~ 
\·t'r l. III Ihe tli. ;uh·i\ntilKe uf the h)"lJOC:rile 
;ul(l .Itfraluler ill Ihe cntl. IlIIltnlriallt:u\eu 
can hehl alollK Ihe mun:menl tllw;ud honelt)' 
in 1'lIsin ('f~ if Iher will. Thty arc doing it 
now In a JUrl.rising th·sree. 

I'rol.a\.l). the greatesl {(.rce for crnlerinsr 
the mintl of I,ulinen (III the Iluitahilit)" of 
confi,lence ill I'luinen is thai exerUl1 I,), the 
Ch:lml,er of Cnmmcrce of the United Slatu . 

It. mrmoral,le declaration or Ilrincilll(1 I,e
gin_ wit'l -

The foundation or bUllne .. II confidence 
lIllil thtre arr few Irade au oci ations which 
han' 1I0t , uh)crihell to the soundneu of Ihi. 
docttinr. 

Nllw, I 3m reminded that my suhjrc! for 
Ihi. ncc;uion is "Gailllng Ihe Gronu' Cnn
fill cnce" an. \ I hOI\{' heen ramMing around for 
somr time wil hout mentioning the rtlail gro· 
crr. 

\\"31 it necrnary 1'"1 mention !-tim? I hardly 
think 50, I,ccause the relai l grocrr il ill flut 
n f "the schrme 01 thmp s that a re" and ~'hat
r \'er has Iocen sai.1 contains as l ruly Ihe hasic 
r lement for Ihe cstal,li . hment o f cnnfidrnce 
wilh Ihe rdail grocer as hclwem any I rnUfl 
IIf indil·illuals. 

But we might for just a fcw momfnl. con
~id~r Ihe silfcific all11lication to Ihe lood in· 
dU l l r}'- inclutling al of Ul. 

The rd3tionlhil' het ..... een ~I ;'"ufaeturer and 
Ihe Relail grnccr i. a rdationlhip in irn'ice, 
The ~lanufaclUrer crcales. 

Til r II" It h your halltls, M;.nufacluren, 
thwugh )"Imr wondfrful 111anl. Ihe raw 
l'tfKluru II I Ihe fa rms, orchants and garden. 
I,an, alltl loy )"lIur .cience ant! Ilcill arr trans· 
formed into dclrclahle l.rotluCIi rlt for human 
eon~uml ·ti"n . 

Thai yuur ,kill 3nt! Ihe lal,or of )'our great 
instituliolls may . en·e Ihe 1'\I r (lOIC for ..... hieh 
the}' arc inlrt1tlclI, it l'rcomcs neetnal")' Ih;at 
)'our I!rmillcu reach Ihe indh'itlual ..... hom ~'e 
term "Ultimale Cunsulf,er." 

In orller Ihal )'ollr Ilroduct he placed within 
the reach o f tlnl "Ultimate Con.umer" it i. 
"ecnury for )'ou, "ft. ~hnufacturcr, to rc· 
' Iuire the sen'ice of mallY intlil·iduals. 

T hose "lIOn whom, or m.y we hrtler U)'
Ihol e ..... ho I,al'e llntlert:ikell Ihi. ta.k of Iliac' 
ing your prodllcl wilhin easy re3ch 'Jf the mil· 
lions 10 he fe.l-hne from time immemnrial 
heen du ignaled Grocen 31U11ho. e who direct· 
Iy contact wilh Ihc I,uhlic-as \{cl3i l Grocers. 

The \tel ai l Groccr Ihen il ill the ,1\me army 
-<lnly he anti )' 0 1\ arc in different I,ranchu 
of the sen·ice. 

Yon want orderl}' lliltribution- sleady di.
tril .ution-;lIId )'ou a re interesled in h;l\·ing 
Ih il distrillution \lCrformed with Ihe least IIOS ' 
• il>1e rui.lance. 

Out an this be hoped lor-much lell ac
comfllished-unlcll the dillel"ent branchCl of 
the Food Sen'ice coollerale1 I ha\'e alrC3dy 
Iooinled oul tltal cooperation is not pouihle 
without confidence. 

Hence, I Lelieve we may conclude lhat con
fidence between the Manufacturer and the He-

lailer II essential to in.ure an orderly di.· 
tr ibutiOIl of l'our flroduC\, 

And may say right here that we eannot 
I~avc the Wholesale Grocer out of the picture, 
l!e. hu hi, ddillite I,bce in the ordnly lIi
\'1I10n of lallor and (lCrlorm. an euential 
funclion, 

Thcre i. luch a thin, as 100 Ireat a dh' ision 
of lahor, which Iherd,y hrcomu economically 
un.ound: ' ,ul I cannol .ee that Ihe time hon· 
orcd dh,islon o f Manufacturer-Who'esaler
I~e l aile r--<:in lie criticised in Ihat IlOinl-llOl
'Ihl)' ", II hrnnchn 0 1 the .en·ice a rc a httle 
1I~'ercrtJVo'dc tl , We rna)' h:i\'e too man)' 101· 
dlers hut we cannot \'el")' well lo.e light 01 
the neceuily 01 the thrre Lranchn. 

T hey ha\'e hlltified Iheir \'alue as much as 
ha\"( the three chief dh·i.ionl or our Federal 
~1I\'e ~nmenl-lerisla lh' e, Judicial and Admin
l.tr3111'e. 

'fhal we .hould wi.h to inquir .. how 10 ,ain 
the ,confidence o f Ihe Hetail Grocen i~ natural. 
It IS natural Ihat we should desire to know 
how Itl ilH"ite or encourage confidence he
IWeen Ihol(' rngaged in the pme enterllrise. 

Lack 01 ~onrltlrnce alltl the conlC'fJUen! lack 
".1 eOOllfrntu'e eflu rl ',e tVo'een Ihe three cstah
h.he~ hra!,chel ,"!f the Food industry i. just 
:1:' dllturblng :1:' \I would he I( luch a condi
tlfm .h.oulll unt hr lween the 1(\'er,..1 del'UI
metll. 111 y,our ?Vo'1I Lu.incil organiulion, 

The anlllheSI. of confidence is dblru.t and 
)"UI1 kno~' Ih;at i. dut ruclh·e. Confid ence i. 
conllructl\'e. 

The C(){l ~ of Ethics J menlioned a while 
ago, fir YO'hlch I quotfd Ihe first line in the 
fint c!"'ctln l1 , r(':od. : 

The foundation of bUlloe.. i. confi. 
denc,e which .prin •• from U:!.te,rity-Iair 
dcahnl~fficlent lervlce and mutual 
benefil, 
I I~liel' e ~·e. alfee that thi, I. a . tatement 

w~ ..... 111 not dISJ1Ule. 01 the ;4 u sential rc
rlUlremelll. UIM'ln which confid\!nce relll in. 
tegrity and fair dulin, a rc the more i~JlOr . 
l;allt. 

Integrit), and bir duling ~' ill gain the 
cnnfidence o f Ihe reta il groccr. Somel'o'here J 
rnd "Confldenc~ is the 1,la)' lellow o f lrulh. 
The)' 11"0 hand 111 hand, , When trulh IriflJ 
eOllfidrnce hili." . • 

Truth and inlel rity in some rUl lCCU arc 
s)"nllll)",moul .. We must thell employ truth 
alld f31r deahnl. 

The Secret3ry of the National Wholnale 
(jr~en. Association. receml), .ent out a bul. 
ItII.n WIth the captlOn-"The [ \'il of Inlide 
!'r1ee •. " I .h;a~ occasion tf) write an editorial 
III Ihe. Aflnl Issue of thc NaliolltJt Groctrl 
Il.lllftl1" ~ on Ihf . suhject o f S(lCdal Conce.
s!on., Secret I rICCI, lIad Fai th, Deccfllion 
J' raud, O l'preuion, II rihct)'-in which I point~ 
cd ~ut Ihe ,oLnoxiou.ness of 'ecret Ilricu and 
their reJ;.\lOn to and re'llOnsiLilily for olher 
bu.iness e\' ils alltl crimti. 

"Inside Pricts" i, Ihe \'eneered and re
'Ilt'ctalti-:: Icrm fo r .rcret I.rice. and Lad fa ith 
and hultls IIl1dtr it. cloak all Ihe ot her lerm. 
which 'ft'e cla"ify Ihfftwith. 

. We may 13ugh an~I, like .ome orlaniull0nl, 
tllscourage Ihe apl,ilcat inn of Ihe term "The 
Game" to IlIIsinu. j hut for ill lerm for busj
nen thtre i. no olhff which will carry the 
iml,licalicn as conveyed L:r the tcrm "pme," 

When hUlineu if arrie on under the same 
rigid cotle of honor which we UIJ«t of our· 
seh'u in haseilall or lonni. or lolf or any 
olher ' port, and we arc as quick 10 call the 
\' in!atur of accrpted hu.iness siandard. and 
el hlCS as we are him who is auilty of trickery 
ami dishonesty in a gentlcmen'. game of IflOrt, 
we .hall ha\'e adunced fa r toward beller 
IlIIlil1es. condilion •. 

Thi. i. Iflplicat.le hOlh within the rupc:ctlve 
tli\·ision. of Ihe food indultry and between 
them. "In other word. both in indoor and 
oUldoor .port . ... 

The r1llid .Iridt. in the re tail bu.inen Iince 
John Wanamaker inauluralCd the practice of 
"One Ilrice 10 all. I'lalnly marked. Money 
refunded if nol pthfactory" policy and rev~ 
olutioniud retail tradins, WII due to the fact 

that here was a fllan Ihat tOmll4:lItd puLlie 
confidence in Ihe relailrr. 

Dickering 3nd bargaininl came to an cntl 
No reputahie relai! firm would ,,0 Luk to Ih~ 
old 'Yltem, 

The relalion ltraween the relaiter alltl Ih ~ 
I)uhlic has heen well ulabtished. The I,rin. 
d~l~ o f one price 10 .all has hecome the I're. 
ulhng .tandard, Th .. cannol yd be nit fl f 
manu faclurer to J'oLber or jobher ttl relaill'r 

Uaraaining-.li inl lcales-prdcrenlial Ii i,: 
counts-'Iledal allowancu-rebatn, r iC., afe 
.till here and we are It ill far fru m mici 
adherence 10 tqui lahie Il rice \'ariation ar,,1 ~ 
one Ilrice ~Iic)' under like conditions ant i iu 
like quanlLties. 

I helien we are 10 be congralulated on Ih~ 
de\'c!ollment of a higher cOOllCratil'e seRle 
wilhin and Lrtween indn.tr in . 

The ICnle of IIIIMic rrsro".ibility has lakrn 
It deep hold o f our LUlmen mint! out! Ihe 
wcalth of increa.ed efficiency to lie R:iinel\ I.)' 
harmollioul allti conSlrllcti\'e cool)(' ralioli hu 
aplICaled to our I,ulinen instinct. 

Comprt itioll rrmainl, will alwaYI tcm ;a in
I,ut the comllClit ion we used to Imow lias Il{"rn 
tlellrh'ed of its fanls, it. JIOilonl antI il\ al· 
tendant ~'asted elTorts, 

Your Trade Associalion and mine-3S II d l 
a. olher Trade Anociations-rncounged by 
our enlighlened ,o\'emment and Iluhlic 1J1'initlfl 
- 3re now thlnklll' in tenns of IluMic senin 
and rconom),. 

On Ihe 18th of June thtre will be 11e1t\ in 
OicaRo a conference of Tralk Itclal illnl 
Commilters alltl reprcsentath'u of all the ' ari· 
OilS food trade facton, The Cha~:J , e r ul 
Commerce i. taking Ihe ludtuhi., i" this an,1 
much l ood it Ullected frum this gCltill1; In· 
gelher. 

This meeting is in the nature of a CHnb , 
.ion and ill remedial con(erence. It i . h"I ~'1 
Ihat ~\' ery one will, as the saying gflU , " 11) 
all hIS artl. on the taMe" and 1>(; )>cd rrlll 
(rank in his diselo.urcs. It i. a greal III'all;' 
uptct. 

Uut ~' e may confidenlly ClIllecl that here ",i!! 
be disclo.ed lome of the Ir311e ahu~u which 
ha\'e a llart in dcstroying Ihe cnnfidrn ce tIl 
the rttail grocer and we may also e.WI'CI t" 
uncover lome of Ihe incquilat.le di lcrimina· 
tion. to which the indil'idllal retailer i, sul ~ 
;ecl, alltl ~'hich 1,lace him 3t a di.ath·anl l i ' · 

T he manufacturtr anti Ihe wholtsaler, JU I! 

lilee el'ery one else, eannnt eXI >cCI 10 n 'c,ilr 
the conrldence o f lhe relail grocer wilhnul Ihr 
ullCntlilure flf some ellutt III COII\' ;nn' h,m 
that he or his hOUle or his J ,fOlluett nlf ,i!! 
Ihal confidence. Quality llro uc t ",lllnt· ,1 ,00:"1 
nol win Ihe COllr"ler.ce ""hich meall' , ,,no 
tinlleli and IlrofitaJ,\e hllsill~n. 

Many a houle with quality t"otlucis hI ' 
I'0ne t.o tile wall !!ecau.e. of the lack of. ' umr 
mtanglhle lomethlllg which Vo'hen sIlWitt',1 I,)' 
new management has I,ul litat 13me l'roduC1 
O\'(f handsomc:1y. 

Vnur Anocialion has suhscrihcd to " (Qllr 
of Ethk.. It uflrents )'our hcsl 1101( 1 
MallY other auO(ialions hne done l h ~ !.lmr 
thing, The United Statu Chamhe r of l um' 
mctce has a nobly uflresud document , IIh ich 
if oh.en·ed more Ren~rally would do much 10 
loster a ,flitit o f confidence. 

Con fi dence or Failh i. Ihe .ulu l:i IlCf 01 
thilli' hoped (or, the evidence IIf thing 1 no! 

lCen, 
It i. an elusive Ihing. A. itllangilolr .11 

douLt and increduli t)' and ) 'c1 a lomflh~u, 
which, if establi.hed, i. Iran.lalcod in; ;: rich 
return" It i. built br. integrit)" and fair ,'r1\' 
1111. ull upon cal, line upun line. urd(r 
upon order, Ie",ice upon len'ice, fulfi\1rd 
promises and maintained quality of fl roduct. 
throulh pa.inltakinr I nd .ometlmes )'ean of 
effort. 

When properly malnlained it works f u r.J·~ 
unceasinlly, but it may be . hatlrred and ,,'f"" 
ttievably lost aJmo.1 ovcmi.ht. . 

Inlegrity, Fair Ocalini' Efficient Str.\·lct 
and Mutual Benefit mu.t be riaidlr. mainla1nC1i 

if mutt·.~l con6denee is to prevai , 

.r\ulust 15, 1927 
THE MACARONI JOURNAL 

Here • the IS answer: 

The answer is pub
lished in the Spagh
etti News of August 
8th, copy of which 
will be sent on 
receipt of subscrip
tion price, $1.00. 

Written by the well 
known editor , 
Fannie Gugliucci, of 
Columbia Univer

New York, sity, 
who has received 
numerous expres
sions of approval by 
eminent literary 

critics. 

We suggest that you 
advertise your goods 
in the Spaghetti News. 

20,000 FREE 
COPIES 

PER WEEK 

are distributed In Italian 
Restaurants! 

Special Price $20.1~OO 
per month for I 0 inch space. 

JUST TRY "OUR 
SUPREMACY" 
and Increase the 
consumption of 
your 

G o o D s 
Spaghetti News Publishing Co. 

346 W. 45th Street, New York, N. Y. 

Encl.osed please find copy for 
Spaghetti News, for which we will pay 

our ad. to appear in 4 
$2000 for 10 inch space. 

Issues of the 

Name 
Addre=ss::------------

• 
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Food Misbrandin~ Judgments 
In Service and Regulatory An-

nouncements for May, 1927. published 
by the hureau of chemistry of the 
United States Department of Agricul
ture, arc 5 notices of judgment undu 
the Food and Drugs Act concerning 
macaroni products. in the {oHowing 
decisions: 
14807. Adulteration and mlsbrandin, 01 

macaroni. U. S. v. 245 Cuu of AHmen
tny Pute, et al. Conlent dccrtCi of con
demnation and forfeiture. Product re
lCaled under bond. (F. & O. Nos. 21220, 
21221, 2 12:.!2, 2 IUJ. J. S. Nos. 13406-x, 

IJ42'-X, 1~17-x, 13655-":, S. Nos. £-5828, 
E-!j8J9, E-S845. E-S~8.) 
On J\Ul,:ust 10, 19:W, the United Slatu 

allorney for th e District o f Connecticut, 
aelin!; upon II rellort 1.1)' the Secre tary of 
Agriculture, filed in the District Court 01 
the Unittd States for said district libds 
prayin~ stizu re and condcmnation 01 ~4S 
cases of alimentary I)ute .. nd ISl cases of 
macaroni, rtm3ining in the original un
broken packages in \'arious III\! at Water· 
bury, Hartford, New Ha'\'tn, and Stamfo rd , 
Conn., rtspectivtly, alleging that the article 
had b .. ,· :! .hipped by the Ronzoni Macaro>;; 
Co., Inc., Long Island City, N. Y., bdwnn 
Ihe approximate dates of May 2" and Jul)' 
21, 1926, and transported frolll the lIate of 
New York into the state of Connl:cticol, 
;lnd chafl~ing adulteration and misbranding 
in violalion of the fo od and dru!;s act. The 
article wu labdC'd in pari: "AlitllC'ntary 
Paste SupC'rior Quality Emanuele Ronzoni 
Brand Macaroni • • • Ronzoni llan
ronl Co., Inc. Arlificlally Colorc(I," 

AduliC'ration of the aniclC' was allcgtd ill 
the libds for thl: nason that it was colorC'(\ 
in a manntr whuC'by Inferiority W;ll con· 
ctaled. 

Misbranding was alleged for the ruson 
tll:1.I thC' article was an imitation of another 
article. 

On December 16, 1926, the Ronzoni llac· 
aroni Co., Inc., Long Island City, N. Y., 
claimant, ha\'ing admitttd the allegations 
of the libels and lining consenlcd to the 
C'ntry of dC'CTC'es, judg: mC'nt l of condC'mna· 
tion a nd for fC'iturc wue enterC'd. and it Wal 

ordC'rC'd by the courl t hat thC' product bC' 
relustd 10 the said claimant upon paymC'nt 
of Ihe costs of the proctedingl and thC' u' 
C'cution of bonds totalin,; $900, conditioned 
in I)art that it bC' rclabcl C'd 10 bur the statc· 
flIC'nt, "Imilation EgJ{ Paste Artificially 
ColorC'd· :and COlltaills No ER~I." 

W. }'1. JARDINE, 
SC'CTl:tary of Agriculture. 

allC'Rin!:" that the article had beC'n shippC'd 
by the DC' Martini Macaroni Co., Drooklyn, 
N. Y .• in ,·ariou!. consignments betwC'en the 
approximate: datu of June 7 and July 10, 
1926, and transported from the state of NC'w 
York inlo the s talC' of Connecticut. and 
C'harRing adulteration and misbranding in 
vinlation o f thC' food and drugl act. The 
article: was labrlC'd in I,art: "Tucco Drand 
nolo!;na Style M:acaroni Artificially Col· 
orC'd" (or "TagliatC'l\C' MC'die 11010g11a Style 
Ma ca. roni ArtificiallY CotorC'd • • • Tllc
co Br3nd") and wu furthC'r labcl C'!' .• "Dc 
}.fartini Macaroni Company, Inc., l1:oo).;lyn. 
N. Y." 

Adultcratlon of the articlC' was allC'gC'd ill 
the libels fo r the nason that it was col
OfC'd in n lIIannC't WilC'tC'by infcriority was 

concealed. 
Mi sbf;lndlng was ailC'ged for the rcason 

Ihal the articlC' was an imitation of anoth C' r 
article. 

On DC'ceml>cr ICi, tOlli, the Dc Martini 
Macaroni Co., Inc .• Brooklyn, N. Y .• claim· 
ant, having admlHC'd the allegations of the 
libels and having con lented to the C'ntry of 
dC'C'feC'l, judgmcnll of condemnation and 
forfei ture were entered, and it was orduC'd 
by the court Ihat the product be rrlcased 
to the laid claimant upon payment of the 
costs 01 the proceeding . and the exC'C'ution 
o f bonds total ing $l50, conditioned in part 
that it be reb-brled to bur the statC'ment 
" Imitation Eftg Paste Artificially ColorC'd 
a.nd Contains No Eggs." 

W. M. JARDINE, 
SC'crC'tary of Agriculture. 

1,,6S7. AdultC'ration aDd mllbrandla, of 
nucaronl U. S, v . . 36 Boxes and '9 
BozH of BololM Style MacaronL De· 
bult decree of eondemnatlon, forfelturC', 
and destruction. (F. & D. Nos. 21240, 
21~"1 . 1. S. NOI. 13418-x, 134~4·X . S. 
Nos. £'S646, E-SR.4].) 

1,,65~ Adulteration and mllbrandina; ot 
noodle.. U. S. v. S6 BOlCea of NOodles. 
Default decree of cond,.rrmatlon, fOrftit. 
ure, aud dClt1'llction. (F. & D. No. :::07\;6. 
I, S. Nos. tTl80·x, 11181'X, 11I82·x. S. 
No. C·4919.) 
On January 26, 1926. tllC' United S l ~tu 

aHorney for the Eastern Diluict of ~I ichi. 
gan, :acting upon a fC'po rt by the Secrt tarr 
of Agriculture, filC'd in thC' District Court 
of the United Slates for nid district a libd 
pnying leizure and condtmnal ion u£ t6 
boxu nf noodlC'S. rC'maininl{ in the origin;1 
unbrokC'n packal{C'S at Delroit, Mich., al· 
IC'ginft that the: a rticle had beC'n shipped b, 
thC' Chicago Mauronl Co., from Chiugo, 
m., DC'cC'mber ~ .. , 1925, and tran sported 
frolll the state o f Illinois into the Slate of 
Michi.:an, and charging adulter:llion and 
lIIi1brantiiJ1K in violation of the food and 
dru!;1 act as amendC'd. The ar ticle wu 
IabtlC'd in part: "SelC'cted DurulII Whul 
Net Wright 20 Pounds Big J • • • ~hn· 
ufacturC'd By Chicago lhcaroni Co., Chi· 
cago, 111.. U. S . A .... and was in"oiced u 

yellow noodln. 
Adulteration of th", articl.: was all egfd in 

the librl for the rtaJon Ihat a subHallu 
containing lillie or no eKK had btC'n miltd 
and packC'd therewith so a5 to rC'ducC'. loll'u 
or injuriou,ly affC'C' t its qualit), and 
It rength and had bun substituted \\'110111 
or in part for the said articlC'. Adu\ttratioR 
v."aS 311C'gC'd for thC' furtbC'r rtalon that the 
product wu culortd in a manncr whtrtbr 
infC'riorit y Wal C'oncralC'd. 

Misbranding was aUC' l;ed for thC' ruson 
that the failure to dC'clu C' the prncnce (1£ 
artificial color Wal dC'ceptive and mislead· 
ing and would dC'cC'ivC' and mislud the PUT' 

I:huer; lor the furl her rC'ason that il \II'll 
food In p:al:kalle forlll and the quantit)· 01 
tht contC'ntl was not pl:alnly and con· 
I Plcuously markl!d on the outside of the 
pa.ckagC'. and for the further rea~on that 
the article wa l an Imitation of and oiTeltd 
for nle undC'r the distinctive name of 11)' 

other article. 
On April 7, t926, no claimant hning sp

pured for the propC'rty, judgmC'nt of co~· 
demnation and forfeiture was enterC'd, and 
it wal ordered by tht court that th C' prod· 
uct bC' destroyed by the United Statu mU' 

Ihal. 

On August 19, 1926, the United States 
attorney for the DistriC't of ConnC'ctiC"ut, 
acting upon a report by the Secret:ary of 
Agriculture, filC'd in the DistriC"t Court of 
the UnilC'd States for said district libet, 
l)fa )' in~ ~cizur~ and condemnation ul 7S 
bolees of bologna style macaroni, rC'maining 
In th e o ri!:inal unbrokC'n p:ackagu in part at 
Hartford, Conn., and In part at NC'w Ha\'en, 
Conn., allC'glng that on o r about Ihe rC" 
JllcC'th'C' datu of May 17 and junC' sand 7, W. M. jARDl Kt:. 
Il)zCi, rC'lpC'c ti\·t\y, thC' De Martini Macaron i SectC'laty o f A~ricullurf. 
Co., Inc., Orooklyn, N. Y .• had ddh'C'rC'd th e 1<4709. Adulteration and mllbrandinl 01 
uld artldC' for shipment into the slate of mac.ronL U. S, Y. 44 Boxes of Mauroai 
Connecticut. and charging adulterati on and Conlent decree of condemnation and lor· 
mishrandilll( in ,.ia\ation of the food and fe\ture. Product relused under bond to 
tIWR' aC'l . ThC' articlC' was IabtlC'd in part: be relabeled.. (F. & D. No. 21:18. I. S. 
"Tucco Brand Oolagna Style Artificially No.8l8..t·x. S. No. E·5842.) 
Colored De Mlttini Macaroni On August 7. t9l6, thC' United Stalr5 I !' 

,,,812. Adulteration and milbrandin, 01 
mauroni. U. S. V. 2S BOKei of Maca· 
roni, et al. Conlent decteC'1 of condemna· 
tlon and forfeiture . Product rclealed un· 
der bond. (F. & O. No!. 21211, 2121", 
21215. I. S. Nos. 13 .. 07·X, Il .. IO·X, 13 .. IS·X, 
S. Nos. E'582~, E-S82S, E·S818.) 
O n August 4, 1926, the United Stales at· 

Com pan y, Inc. • • • "rooklyn, N. Y." torney for thC' Southern Districi of Sc« 
Adultcration of the article wal allC'gC'd in York. acting upon II report by the Sccrcurf 

Ihe libtl for the tC'uon that it wal colorC'd o f Agrltulture, filed in thC' Diurict Court cI 
in a manner wherC'by inferiority was C'on' the UnitC'd State! for laid district a libtl 
culC'd. puylng ltizufe lind condemnation 01 .j.l 

}.lisbnndinR was alleged for the reason boxtlof mal:aronl, remaining in the origir.1i 
that the article will an imitation of another unbroken packages at New York. N. y .. al· 
article. IC'glng that the article ha.d been sliiPllcd b1 

On SC'ptember 28, 1926, no claimant ha'" the Caulnelll Macaroni Co., from Hobokell. 
1a rnC'y for the District of Connecticut, aCI· 
inl; upon a report by the SeerC'tary of Allri· 
culture, 6led in the District Cou rt or tlte 
United Statel fo r said disuiC't libels pray' 
ing seizure ' and condemnation of It4 boxes 
of mauroni, remaining in the original un· 
brokC'n paC'kagtS In part at Bridgeport, 
Conn .• and in part at Ne!, HaYC'n,- Conn., 

inl: appeared for the property. judgnlenU N. J .• on or about july 8, 1926, and tUft!" 
o f co ndC'mnation and forfC'iture were en· ported from the Itate of New jersey into 
teredo and it .... ":11 orderC'd by the court tll :at the "ate of New York, and charging ad(l!· 
the product be dultoyC'd by th'" United teration and milbrandlng in violation of the 
States marsh:al: • food_and drulls act. The article wa' \J,. 

W. M. JARDINE. 
_. Secretary . of Alriculturt. 

beled in part: "Optlmu. Brand Aliment"! 
_.: Pa.te Wauroni U. S. CutifiC'd Color U.c.. 
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Adulteration of the article was alleged ;n 
the lilJcI for tht reason that it was colored 
in a manner wltC'reby inlC'riority was (on, 
culea. 

~liJbrandins was allegC'd for the rtaJon 
thaI the article was 1.n Im'lation of :11111 
oiTrttd for sale under the di5lincli\'e naUlt' 
of anoi lier :uticlC', to wit, a!iI1lC'll lary I )a~tt' . 

On OctollC' r 16, 19l6, the Cauint'lli ~Iac· 
aranl Co., Hoboktn, N. j ., claimant. ha\' inR 
1.tlmilled thC' allegations of thC' liLe! and 
I,a"ing conse nt ",!! to th l: ent ry o [ a d : cn·t, 
judgmtnt 01 contlC'lIlnation and forf ! iturt, 
was cntC'red, and it was orderctl by ti ll' 
cou rt Ihat the product be rel eased to the 
said claimant upon payment a f the costs 01 
Ih ~ procC'edings amI the ('xC'cli tion uf a 
bond in the sum of $500, comliliollcll in 
parI that It be rel abcled, "Imilation E~ .. 
l'a5lt, Artificially Colore(1 anti C(l1) tain s No 
Egg!." W. M. jAltDIN E, 

SeC't(' tary of Agricu!tllH' . 

Cracker Manufacturers Officers 

At the 27th annual com 'cntion o r tilt· 

lIiscuit & Cracker Manuracturers asso· 
ciation or America, heM r(:t:l'lt tl r in Chi · 
cago, the directors chose the ("Unwin!! 
officers: President, C. A. Buwman ; \'il'e 
prcsident, A. J. Zimmemlann; tre'lsun·r. 
Harry R. Templeton; secretary, R. T. 
Siokes. Executive commillec: L. O. 
~lanchcster. A. P. Stricllllann, W. T. 
IIishop, C. A. Bowman, A. J. Zimmer· 
mann, H. R. Templeton. 

I 

ECONOMY and EFFICIENCY I 
Are the two factors that really 

count in business 

ONLY 

COFFARO'S MACARONI 
DRYING SYSTEM 

translates them into fact. 

It saves 75o/Ci in Production Cost 
increases your daily prouuction ami 
docs awny with waste. acidit\·, and 
any other imperfection with' which 
the product is liable to b(' alTected 
through IC:is cnicicnt systems. 

J. S. COFFARO & CO. 
29 Central Ave., Brookl)'n t N. Y. 

From 

Am ber Durum Wheat 
STRONG alld UNIFORM 
alld of a WONDERFUL 

COLOR 

For Quality Trade 

Crookston Milling Company 
CROOKSTON, MINNESOTA 
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Reused Bags as a Trade Practice 
B)' C. M. Yager-Editor Tilt Modmt MiIltr 

St>llIiml'lll it 1\e\·"lol,ing against tht' ,.raclict' 
IIr refilling I1nur l,aRI. hCUII5C the ,,,un II( 

l.aJls is a wen'il mcnact', 1I1I"'1I1U,')' allli is 
ltHlicc,1 "IKIIt \.)' fOOtI officials with Ilidamr 
:u1Il 11:15 h('('11 madc the ,u";tet or at InS! a 

I
mTlial in\'l'lligaliun lor Ihe Oai r)'. Foull anll 
)111" Officiah. 

I tlu lint know III whal "xlenl m:ac:afOni 
m:lIIufacturrrt gel Ihl';r nour in nltl ncb, or 
rdill ,,!1 sacks, ami in alltlrusilll ),011 I wanl 10 
aWliti gh'ing uffense, \Jut rather want 10 lIre· 
Icnt Ihe cue :lRai",1 rtlmed nOllr sackl and 
:lIk )'{l1I to hold an 011<'11 mind anti determine 
in a husiutlllikc way whrthcr Ihil pnclicc 
"wulcl I,e :r.!o;UUlllllt'c l, or justified. I fmtl thai 
a gOIlI , ' 01:lI1)' millen ami hakt'n ha\'c 11 0 1 con
Cl.'nlratl'illhnuGhl nil Ihe , uhjtcl, do 1I0t know 
of reeeni im'euigalions, and I imagi.'e the 
I<Ime is true of macaroni manufactureTl, 

You woultl ca re \'er)' lilli e ahout my per-
• onal olliniun in a matt<:r o f Ihil .orl hut )'ou 
will he intere51ed ill facll. and )'ou will be 
irlll'u'stc'\ ill 511Ch im'('stigation' Oil ha\'e Ioeen 
m:ule anti in the o llinionl Ihat are held by 
m(, 11 IIf .cience, fOOlI officials, millen and 
Ilaken. 

I.d III .('e what IICOllle think ahOll1 refilled 
fl our U CKs. J'rofnsor George A. Dean, en· 
tomologist of Ihe Kansu State Agriculturll.l 
ClIlI l.'ge al ~lallh :r. ltan, K:r.n .. sa)'. that Ihe Ult 
nf 0111 I:I.ck. fur refilling nour is aile of the 
chid .Ollreel of mill infulation of both wee
"il anti ~Iedilerrantan moth. Such a .tale
mfnt from I'rofenor Dean should make e\'ery 
mall 'A'IIO gflt his nour ill old I,a", gi \'e heed 
10 luch an in,liclment. Th('se "ags, of coune, 
:Ire S{J·callC'd clrantd I,ag. and ),et tht)' are a 
chid ,00uce of wce\'il and 1II0lh infeslation 
in nour mlll i. The Ion til millen Ihe II1.t 
year frum w('eril damaged nOllr cao eonscn·a· 
li\'cly I,e I,Jaceil al $5tn,lXXI. One IIrOUI' o f 
IJam:lge claim' amuunted to $170.<XXJ, allli tlcI
rG:l lil>lIs nf millen anti flour impo rters '1lCnt 
tinll' :ulIl nHllle), ill \\'ashingtun alld in Ira\'c\' 
lUI( lJI'er Ihl.' cuuntr), to ha\'e thue claim I 
adjusted. The millers anti IranlllOrtation 
comllalliu art' nllw I'ut to the expense of 
fumig:lting mills. warehouscl , railwa)' c:ltl, 
term inals ami 5hil", And the reu se,l sack, 
acclJTlling In !'w[cssor Dean, il a chid cause 
of Ihis ttuulo1c. 
A~ a runlt, Ihe ~fill en Nali lJlIal Fednation 

iuut·.1 a 1'lI l1cti ll which SOlyS: 
Fur many yean one of tile practices of 

the milling indu5")' has lH"en the refillinl{ 
o f uSl'il ~1,..t \1,. O()ur I,ags which wtre re
IInnetl loy (U~ I "ml.'rs. Enr)' miller lin 
W:lllln i I" Io:\·t t i,1 of thi , f1ui sance I,ul ;u,t 
Imw I" ,I" il. 'Ailholll offending o r causing 
a I II~ ~ \11 the tUile, hal I,eell ;\11 uusr.h·ed 
l,rn\.lI'II1 . 

The milk r has nlan)' rt'uo" s fo r .... ·ant ing 
to I,e ri,1 IIf t hl' ~e used I,ag" """hich a rc fre
IIUCllIl), nil)' an ti .:re:l.5)', usuall)' dirty, anll 
:1 lw:')'1 nnS ~lIil:lr}' :ln,1 unworthy of the mill 
h um "hich Ihe), issue. FUml:l1l o llCr:tting 
sl :lllll l'lIinl, Ille mill s wonld well be rid of 
th l'51.' I ':lg~ , 

The tiull' mar ('omt' when I'ure food lawl 
will he I':luetl which wi ll Ilrohihit the 1000ck. 
ing nf :m)' kiml "f human food Ilrotluce in 
used cont:lineu, ~Iilkrs ;tI1d haken 5hould 
fun'stall ;tI1)' ~uch Irsislation 10)' \'olulliarily 
tloinG a\\'a)' wilh ;1 l,a,l l!factice which a ile 
d:l )', ~U"lIer nr lal l' r , will loring :a laint 10 
thcir fl' l,utatiuII i( it is continued . . 
"he \lul1elill outlinu reasous wh)' the mill

en ami !,:lken shou\tl joill llamis in elimina· 
tion of usell Ilag. fo r packing flour. 

You will uote Ihe .uggestion that milieu 
anti hakers Ihould forestall I,ure (ood legi,· 
lation, \ly \'oluntarily doing ::t.v.·ay .... ·ith ::t. bad 
Ilr::t.ctice which renects on the tr;ade in flour 
,JrOdU(II, in the mind o ( the eon,uming public. 

The lecrel:u)' o f the Nebr.uka Mi1Ier~ Ii· 
.ociatioo I,uls the matter in a Itror;ct w:ay, 
In a bulletin he .a)·.: 

When ),ou thmk of it .eriously the Ide::t. 
o( refilling I«ond hand Hour I::t.ek. wilh 

nice clean Oour i. relJugnant 10 our prelt'1t 
"'I' lellse of cleanliness. 

t is 110 wonder that ..... e ha\'e finallr come 
to the ..... a r 011 I«ond hand .acks. Second 
halltl feell uckl hrought thai chief of ::t.1I 
the cune •• the Medilefr;an~an molh, in our 
milli . After the inftction got well slarted 
we (J1,ened lip a eamll3llJn to combat thtm 
which will ne\'tr end, I.lke Danquo'. ghost, 
they " ..... ilI not dOV.II," and Ihe belt we an 
do is 10 hold them in check. The wee\'il 
i. ::t.l1other omnirrurnt lICit in the mills ::t.nd 
denlorl. 
Thil uled hag maHcr was UII bdort' the 

AlSociatioll of Dairy, Food alld Drug Offtcials 
in 192J. ::t.nd III the cOlwelllion ill Duluth there 
was a c.Ii.culSion on "The ,)allger, Actual and 
Polelltial, o f the Itefilled Flour Sack." The 
stll,ject wal tli lculSed, "\\loul" the prohibition 
of the practice he an economic mistake, or 
wculd there II( comllCnsating gaills b), illlur
alice ag::t.inst tainted or dirty Oour, loIS b)' 
leakage, etc?" 

The Ilraelice was condemned hut there were 
lacking a t that time sllCcific [act I on d::t.m
age as a hasi, for action under the I,ure food 
laws. 

Dr. H. E. "arnull of the Americ:ln Insti
tute o f Baking took the matter ur :It the re
quest of the FUOII and Drug oiflcials, and 
made ::t.n inquir)' and ,urny in the milliug 
an,l I,aking industriu which .ho ..... ed that the 
millen WCTe oPllOsed to the JlrlI.etice and ::t. 
good many Ilrominrnt bakHI prcferrC'd clnn, 
lIew uck. fo r thr Oour enl(fing thcir bakeries. 

Dr. Barnard lent 0\11 a quutionnaire to 
I~ketl 10 ucertain if they considered the 
pr::t.ctice o f retuminjf Oour ucks to he refilltd 
as uhjectionah\e, alltl if the)' made ule of such 
sack ...... hat methods ther used 10 clean them. 
I ha\'e hCCII prh'i!eged to go through thil file 
and to ItUlly the an.wen from 45 ieadinA: 
hakers of the country. Tcn Ilaken unquali
fiedly I latc Ihe practice , il ohjeetionalole. 
Twent)'.fi\·e IlaktTl thollghl it wal not 0"· 
jeetionalJle an,l 10 qualified Iheir \,iewi. 

Ooe Ilrominenl Ilaker replies: "Lookl bad 
to the puMie j not ufc or s::t.nilary, Dalll{er 
of wee\·il. HakeTl who follow this pr;acllce 
wou\ll \tne diflkulty ill com'inting pulolie Ihat 
Ihey were minA: lint clan flour." Another 
Ilaker s:lid: "(ienerll.l1y ~f\C::t.king the practice 
i. al\ wrong. Dags may h«ome very dirty 
in lransit lind la\'ing can ::t.mounl to bllt little." 

One b::t.ker laYI: "If mill is careful in ,hip
ping fl ou r in the clnned .ack, if haken au
tion mell to keer tmck~ clun. ::t.nd the h::t.ker), 
i~ ~!wa)'5 cltan, there il no danger of h::t.villJt 
liirl ), rr. lilled sack.. If sacks become .oilt''' 
;1I1t! Ullli! for Onur the)' ::t. re nol uud fo r Ihal 
1 ,urJlIl~e . " 

III outlining In )'011 the flu u lionnaire n f nr. 
\I :lman! I bn e , 'llrl lOnl), olillilled th( f:letl 
fr om tltol t' orposinlt the I,ranite and ha\'e 
"d"' 11 Ihe 1 1 1 ,i",nn~ (I f Ihose IUIII)C1 r1inlt it . In 
lite main I,,,k cn f:tm rinJ( rrflll r li s::t.eks cl inA: 
10 the Ilr:lctice 1)('C::t. u ~ e tht)' hclie\'e the)' arc 
makinK :\ sa\'in!!: ami hceallse th,,)· h;\\'e \lot 
I'een troulolell wilh contamination, Tilt}' he
lie\'e Ih:ll I,,. shaking, healing II r ai r cleaning 
III I.',. Je l' l the ,.,clc, u li .hctnril)' clean, 

I 1,,, Ii (\'e . cienee will d rmollSlratC' Ih:lt )'OI! 
canTlnl Ihake or "tal a Iniled sack illto clean· 
liness lIor e:m ai r remm'C wec\'i1 menace frnm 
:I. nuu , .aelc. Thi, nf cnllne is where sume 
I,a~cu will t:lke iuue. Scientific oflininll I, 
that you can makc used sacks leu tlUllY and 
leu dirt)', !Jut )·ou caunot free them from 
harl,oring in.ects o r from the conlamina
tioll th::t.t ROes with :l ,oiled J12ckage. 

The ollly Ioasi. on which au)'ulle m::t.}· rca
sonably come hefore )'ou 10 advocate a chanKe 
of l\O iley mUlt necenaril), be from the It::t.nd
looint of benefit 10 you. Therefore that i. 
the \,::t..i. on which I come before you today, 
to ::t.d\·ocate the diKontinuance of a practice 
.... ·hich has cau.ed ::t. Ireat deal of inconvenl
cnee, trouble, and cxpcllle. 

For lome time IJast 1 ha\'e been interested 
in workinl out lome method. whe~by we 

could bring Il100ut Ihe dilcontinuanee of \l sed b'f' in the milling ::t.lld baking indust ries 
twa, therefore with a great deal of i~t er. 

est Ihat my lIt1ention was called to the bet 
th::t.t thl, il flne of thc practices in )'our \'Cry 
imllOrtant industry, 

The fint reasoll in which )'ou arc intrrellell 
i. naturally COST, and this investigation 
l,rO\'U Ihat it may actually be more U1ICIlIin 
to )'ou to emilloy the used bag. for this 11Uf' 
pose than new ones. This m::t.y sound to )'OU 
like ::t. I trong .t::t.tement. 

The hell are .uh.tantially as f!:ll.lw, : 
I. (II) A new 140 lb. jUle CL'" alliltox· 

imatrly t7e tooa)" anll will make ~bollt J!4 
trip., cOlting ahout 4 ~e IICr trip. (h) A ntw 
calion UII\'al hag co.t. IllJIroximatcly Z!oe and 
will make ahout 6 trips, costing Ihout 4V.e IlC r 
trip. (c) A new .eamlen III ounce COllon 
hag costl from JO to J5c, and makes ahout 
10 trirs, COlt inA: from J to 4e IlCr trir· 

2. The pruent Jlrice of a 00 Ih. scmolina 
eollOIl hag is ahoul Ue. (Thil is not Iht 
hu\')' eaO\'as baR or the lCamleu, h"t a SIIC' 
cial 100 110 • • emolin::t. which , has heen lriell out 
and foulld ullsf::t.etory loy one of the Iafbut 
lemolin::t. m:lI1Uf::t.cturert,) Using thil (or on~ 
trit" there is still a cost ('If 9c in the Ilag. 

J . Since there i, always ::t. markct of ::t.1>
pro:dmatcly 10e for this style o f ustd ba" 
anti figuring Ihe fint trip worth 4c, thert " 
a lotal return on the oril{io::t.1 COlt o f the I,a( 
of 14c, le::t.\·ing Ie I' rolit 11\ thIS one trill hag. 
Thil is the ecouomic cost Ilh:lSC or the IIT,"oI .. 
lem. Now let UI look ::t.t the wee\'il menaet 
from tht' Itan"[l(Iint of the macaroni m::t.nu· 
fulurtr. 

\\le know, o f coune, wee\'iI ..... iII not sur· 
\'1\'e the extreme I,renure ul>on the dough in 
Ihe die. Uut thil doe. not prf'c\ude inf('sta· 
linn of )'our product ..... hen wec\' i\ exisll in 
the ulrd Il3KI. Since the hag i" without 
dOIlIlI, a \'ehide fo r in futat ion of the bctor)' 

. ::t.1\I1 in infesling the (actol')' il il /,olSiblt 10 
go around the l,r('IIure in the tlies rather than 
!brough, it is llOssi loit to cont:lmill::t.te th~ 
finlshctlllroduCI looth Iidore it has \Jct n IIIuro 
in tht cartoll or cue, Ol lI·tll OJ o/ltnl'llrdJ. 

A miller statu cllncel'ning the scamll'u h3( 
that it l,cinA: 'n I\1l1ch thicker th:lll the 3\'eragc 
Ila&, this thickness I,eeomu similly a urll 
in which Ihe weevil is a\JIe to insert its ('ggl. 
:\nd that it i, Ilr;ac!ically Impouihle 10 remol'c 
the~e eggl from the I,::t.gl Ly heating, by air, 
or I,y ::t.ny other method th:ln launderiog with 
a 1IT0ng solution which will kill the rgg. 

He Ilah:. furlhcr Ih:lt laundcrillg ::t. seam· 
len 113K cos\l from 20 to 25% of its o riginal 
co.I, lind further the laundering of a seam· 
leu collon h::t.&' .hrink. it fr om it. o riginal 
dimen,ion' from 5 10 IO~, a\l of which makcl 
the usc of this hatt r.ractic:ally Jlrohihiti \' c if il 
h .. (lnce Ilecome III ectrd with weevil allli rc' 
IllIires launllrri"R' . 

A further and an Idditlonal Imporunt 
realon for dileontinuanee II that in u.tII 
baa' that att beatcn to free them of vermin 
and other ImpliritiCl, the threadl Ire brakeD 
up .nd the fiben attach themle\vCl 100.e1y 
to the In.lde of the b::t.IL When the bal' 
lTe filled with lemollna a,aln, the fibers be· 
come detlthed and 10 Into' the flour, becom· 
inl part of the mix, Thl. creatCi trouble 
not only when It lOCI Into the fini.hed 

r.
roduet, but lome of the fibers become 
odled on the croll ImlvCl of the die. 
Hanlin" there, they create a .treabd prod· 
uct, whtth you will reeolnlle .. anoth~r 
one of the Iteat troublCl of thl. bUlinen. 

All that lIuill ahllUl jute fillers ill the I"ad' 
IIct, al ." al'l'Iiu to Imllllritiu of all olhtr 
kiml" sincc nt(t'uarily the more times :I I,ag 
is rUllt·d, the grcater Ihe amount of tlirt ac· 
eumulalCi thereon, al\ll findl itt wa)' CI'(n' 
tually into the filli.h · J I,roduc!. 

If 110 other rea"'" cxhtell, thh i. lufficient 
of its own self 10 caUle lerioul thought fll r 
dileontinll ::t. llce of Ihil practice, 

A furlher alld imt>ortant reason after re' 
lievine youUcl\'u o f Ihe.(ur o r infutation, 
II f fiher ::t.lld lint in your producl, and any 
imrouritiu of other kindl, is the pollibilityof 
temnl )'our trade In )'our IIdverthing that the 
flour from which yout product is made. ha' 
never been paeked In any but new laOlta\,), 
cuntainefl. (CQ",j,aud Oil Pog, JZ} 
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The 

Stokes & Smith Company 
Summerdal. A· ... nu. near 

Roo .... lt Doulevard 
PHILADELPHIA, U. S.A. 

Le"""'" .nk., tJ Co ..... 11 Ro.d 

carton 
never stops 

Tltt· S,lhk,'s & Smith t,'utomalie Cnrlll ll l~il1i nl: IIn,1 :-:.,. .. liug 
~ln~l,une fll r I.'lld,ullelllllli Cartons is ulI; ,\ue in Ih;11 the l'arlllllS 
1110\ e contlnuousl, at umform specll th roughu!!t Ihe 1I111Chil'!!. 

' :he 1!:lcknJ.\"1 are filled while the), nfe io lIlutiun, IHhl IlI Ort: 
lime I~ n\'IlI!:lhle ~Ot lill~nl: '. ,\ ~1 1l'i.,, \ .. f mlt'ast sixt)' I'acbg,,~ 
per mlOutc iii enst\)' mnmtnme,1. 

'~ I mno)' as t\\'~nty.cil!hl ('tln ons nrc in Ihe mad.in!! al "Ill.' 
lonlC-s"me "emg filled, SlIIIII' lilil'ol, " Iht·u h:L\·in.: fl al " 
gln t't.! nn,\ {oldl·,I. ' 

Tile Slukes & , !>rnith Cn~tfln FiIlin}: :11111 Si.·a lin}: :\Iadline 
I I.r'~ I" (l·S th~' lightest IIt;ssl\,lo: prin ... ·d I'art""- al Ihe rate "I 
SI)(\), per mmule . 

The Stoku & ~lIIit h J\ lIt omatie I'acka}:c Wra,'pin}: ~Ia hil\l' 
lIfl)tlu~s the IIJ.:hteS\ Ilf :111 packagl's - · ,hc li.:III.\\'ralll lCl l" ao:k. 
u~e \\'1111 luLt:! J.:lued all O\W. 

\\,hc~her y"ur l'h id rl'fjuiremen! is SIICC'!' 
fI r UJ.:hlness, or I'I'OIU'III), . or , Iiopln\' 
\'alue, )·lfIL.ca.n 1ll1'i.·1 il dependably widl 
Stokes & Smll" pal'ka)!in}: maehinery, 

MALDARI'S INSUPERABLE MACARONI BRONZE DIES 

Workmanship 

with removable pine 

Quality 
Tr.d. M .. II .... 

U, S. PI"n' Olftu 

Satisfaction 

Service 

F. MALDARI & BROS I Now .,:178.180 Grand S" •• , 
., nc., NEW YORK'CITY 

SEND FOR CATALOCUE • . £ttdU,h,4'UJ 

.11 
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Notes of the Macaroni Industry 

Lindbergh Spaghetti 
Following the remarkable reception 

accorded Captain Charles A. Lind
bergh, in honor of his successful hop 
from New York to Paris in Tune. the 
press of the country carried a story 
that ;linong the gifts presented to him 
white in Paris was n hox of spaghetti 
sent by his Italian admirers. These 
admirers had heard that Captain Lind
bergh was \'cry fond of pie. Errone
ously the word "pic" was translated a!' 
"pate" which is also used to designate 
various productions of the genus spa
ghetti, hence the gift. 

'facoma Macaroni 

G. Cinelli of G. Cinelli company, T;l

coma, \Vash., has been doing \'er~' 
profitable advertising of American 
made macaroni products. It has been 
his pleasure to convince his customcr!1-
that the macaroni products m:mufac · 
tured in this country arc now superior 
in quality to the best made in Italy. 

"In se\'eral instances we have passcll 
out samples of our products to the best 
judges of macaroni, both American an,1 
foreign, and they ha\'e given us many 
compliments on our products," said 
Cinelli recently. "They were aston· 
ished to learn that such high e1as~ 
macaroni cou ld be and was being made 
in this country." 

Campanella Outing 
Th t! Campanella ~ Fa\'aro Maca

roni company of Jersey City, N. J, . 
member of the Natinnal Macaroni 
Manufacturers association, held its an 
nual outing at New Dorp, Staten Is
land, on Ju ly 2 (or their many em· 
ployes and friends. It was a success 
in c\'e ry way. The entertainments 
consisted uf games of all kinds suit· 
able for both men nntl wOlllcn tn com
pete. 

In the evening a dinner was served 
in Marconi's hotel with John Sampan
eUa, member of the rlrm, as toast mas
ter and master of ccremonies, His 
brother Fran\.. had charge of the sports 
and othe r entertainments during the 

day. 
Incorporate Feeser Company 

stock is placed at $150,000. Plant be· 
gnn operation last month. 

Mueller Sues Chain 
Suit has been instituted in the Court 

of Chancery, Jersey City, by the C. F. 
Mueller company, 93-97 Boyd av., Jer· 
sey City, N. J., manufacturer of maca
roni and other products, to restrain the 
United State~ StortS Corp. from ex· 
hibiting, sell;ng, marketing any cartons 
or containers wrapped with navy blue 
and yellow 11aper containing macaroni 
egg noodles and spOlghelti. The use or 
the wrap::,ers, which the Jersey City 
concern claims were copied alter its 
own wrapped products, causes can· 
fusion in the minds of the Imrchasing 
public. 

According to the bilt of complnint hy 
the Mueller concern, nd\'ertising and 
general publicity work in placing it s 
.. rotlucts hefore the public has cost 

$3,Ooo,ooo ,since 1907. The distinctive 
carton containing the products is pat· 
ented in the United States Patent Of
fice. the complainant contends, 

The Mueller concern eharges that 
the United States Stores Corp. is man· 
ufacturing products of inferior grade, 
which are exhibited and sold in car· 
tons, imitating those sold by the com· 
piOlinant and are used to deceh'e the 
buyer into belie\·ing they contain the 
Mueller products, 

Reused Bags as Trade Practice 
(Co",i",ud Irom Papt 30) 

To ,urn up the reason. lor discontinuance 
of used bal' from an economic .tandpoint: 

I. On .trict analy.;. the cost o( uud Ilalll 
is actually a ruter. thoulh it don not show on 
ill faC't. 

2, The trouble (or everyone eonccrnc!1 i5 
abo infinitely Irn,ter. , " , 

J. The ad\'l:rlismg and ""'n JlOslIl'lhllCJ on 
Ibe huis of new Iq ;;s are certa;nly much 
greater ;tnd offcr you m:mu!acturerJ a \'cr)' 
rcal ol'l'Orlunit)' (or creating more .ales, 

Macaroni Exports for June 
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The Feeser Macaroni company of 
Harrisburg, Pa" has filed papers o£ in· 
corporation with the state, John P. 
\Veidenhamcr, formerly with the Key
stone Macaroni Manu£actt,iring com· 
pany o( Lebnnon, Pa., is one of the in· 
corporators. 'fhe authorized capital 

11,;;-·-;'-"''''0: - - '"",,".-o~. ;:;,~~:;;;;;;;;:;s~~;;.~~ 
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The Perfect Egg Yolk 

Fresher in Flavor 
Deeper in Color 

Jo-Lo 
Certified American Dehydrated 

Spray Egg Yolk 

JOE LOWE. CO. INC. 
un SNh.lt.hlaM Au, Buah Twalnal Bid •• 15 5.7 W.lMnb&rd St, 
OIlCACO, ttl.. BROOKLYN, N. Y. BALTIMORE, MD. 

The House 
of 

Perfection 

1100 Mat .. St. 
LOS ANGELES, CAL 

Always at 
Yo", 

Service 

Where Others Have Failed, 
We Have Succeeded. 

Why not deal with a reliable houle? 

INTERNATIONAL 
MACARONI MOULDS CO. 

31-7 Third ATe. Brooklyn, N. Y. 
." ~ 

Hot Weather-Spoilage= 
No Profits 

Arc You Opcrntln~ I.mder 
These Conditions? 

Wax Wrap Your Cartons Witll 
a JOHNSON Maclline! 

RE.SULTS: 
Hot Weather-No Spo;[age= 

Profitsi 

This machine will wmp a carton with wax 
paper, making a henlll'tical seal hv means of 
heat, thus fomling a positive protection to 
the contents of tho pack;lgo. Capacity.--:J5 
to 60 cartons per minute ucpt'nding on the 
size of package to be wrapped. 

" Trite us for further infonnation in regard tu 
increasing your prod uclioll and til'c reasing 
your spoilage. 
II't' uisu mmm!ucilln' ('ulI/plt'le p{Jc~'(J!Jiug IlIIj/s
Gwss Weigh' Sn.ics,' Net Weigh I Sndt'.r: flo/ttllll 
11111/ Top S(ldiu!J (III(/ Uuiug Muchj,u's (1I'itl. or 
wit/Will Alliomalic Cc.rlm. Fr l·llas).' mIll (;fflssi,.c 
Wrappers. 

JOHNSON AUTOMATIC SEALER CO., LTD. 
Battl. Creek Michigan 

New York ChicnJ.io l.omlon 

dOHN.ON 
AUTOMATIC PACKAGING MACHINEIlV 
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Grain, Trade and Food Notes 
New Semolina Office 

The sales fo rce of the Waslihurn 
Croshy com pan)' in Chicago is now ad
vantageously situated in a fine suite of 
rooms on the 7th floor of the Postal Tel
egraph building. 332,5. l.a. Salle 5t. For 
many yeMs this Jiml maintained offices 
in the Old Colony Life building, 166 W. 
Jackson hvd. Business txp.ll1sion nc
ccssitalctllhc change tn its new quarters 
where the wants of the macaroni moln
ufaclurers of the Chicago District arc 
conti nued to he cared for by D. F. Wall
schlacgcr, managcf, and Charles L. ?tW
ler, assistant manager, oi the durum de
p.lrII1lCIII . 

Cuneo-Food Specialists 
Two members of the CUtH.'O family of 

Connellsville. Pa ., have recently oq.";'"
izcd a comp.l l1y to dcal with food spe
cialties, which they will operate ns Cuneo 
"rot hers. Headquarters have been 
opened in Connellsville, Pa. The 
brothers interested are joseph j. Cuneo 
and Frank J. Cuneo. According to the 
announcement it is the intention of the 
brothers to manufacture and job spetial
tics among ..... hich will he macaroni prod
ucts of the Bologna S tyle, "Curly Q's" 
and other special shapes of American 
type o f macaroni not· now heing manu
factured by the Connellsville Macaroni 
com pan)', with which their brother law
rence is connected. nle linn will im
port from Italy and Spa in olive oils and 
other food delicacies. Arrangtments for 
this eud of the business wtre concluded 
last year lIy joseph J, Cuneo who made 
an extensive tour abroad. 

This jobbing concern will handle au 
exclusive flour in addition to the other 
products. The principal fIeld o f distri
bution lies in Pennsylvania. West Vir
ginia and Ohio. 

Announcel Removal 

Announcement cards have bc:en sent 
to the trade giving the new address of 
the Cltrmont Machine compauy, manu
facturer of noodle, hologna and other 
sty les of macaroni machinery, This linn 
is now pleasautly and comfortably sit
uated at 268-270 Walla bout st., Brook
lyn , N. Y. 115 telephone is Williams-
burg 0345. . 

Thomal Toun Ealt 
E. j. Thomas made an· extensive tour 

of central and eastern statts during May 
and june, making his first caU on the 

macaroni industry in his new capacity as 
general salesnmnager for the Capital 
Flour Mills of fo.linneapolis and 51. Paul. 

The Red Book Directory 

Macaroni manufacturers who sell 
Ih eir Ilroducts through the wholesale 
grocers of the United States and Can
ada, through semijohbe rs and chain gro
cery stores will lind the newly published 
Red Hook Directory of Wholesale Gro· 
cers an invaluable aid. The 33rd annual 
of the Orrin Thacker Directory has just 
been completed and is now offered for 
salt·. at $.1 postpaid. 

fly careful comparison it will he found 
that a great many linn changes have 
laken Jllace in Ihe rrcent past, and that 
these arc recorded in the listings found 
in the 1927 Red !look. It cuntains list
ings of 4757 strictly \,'holesale grocers; 
844 semijohbers ami 328 chain store op
erators. O rders for the Red Book Di
rectory !\hould he sent direct to The Or
rin Thacker Directory, 3.' West Ga.)' Sl., 

Columhus, Ohio, mentioning The Maca
roni Journa.l in order to have th em as
sured of the I)(st of attention. 

National Gum &: Mica Opena Chicago 
Pllnt 

nIl' most recent addition to its string 
of factories has just been completed at 
19-tO Carroll av., Chicago, by the Nation· 
al Gum & Mica company whose head of· 
lices are in New York city. The Chi
cago factory jusl ol~ed, according to 
officials of the company will no doubt 
within time become the largest and most 
imporlant of till: company's plants. 

The new plant is under the supervision 
o f 2 experts, J oh n J. Ottush and Philip 
M, Liner. It has a siding on the main 

Publicity Plans Progressing 
Plan. for II .mall Macaroni Produci. 

publicity campaign were made at the 
Aug. 10 nleeting of the Public. ty Com
millee a f the National alSociatlon In 
Chicago: 

Frogrell hn been made to the extent 
that a Joinl muting early in September 
of Ihe J commillcCI having 10 do wilh 
increaled consumption i. being arranged 
10 coordinate their .clivities, thil 10 be 
followed by 1& general .l5odatlon meet· 
in" when combined planl will be pre
nnted. 

The publicity committee II C. S. 
Fould., Chicago; P. S. Scotl.nd, Jolltl, 
·m.; C. D. Schmidt, Davenport, Iowa. " 

""'~ - -'''''I (-. 

trunk lines coming inlo Chicago and 
occupies about 3O,<xx> square feet. Tilt: 
National Gum & Mica compml)' is nne 
o f the world's lending producers of 1111o:h 
grade pastes, glue and similar adh('sivl·s. 

OUldahl Promoted 

Walter E. Ousdahl who has sen·t tl 
for the past few years as managtr of Iht 
durum deparlment of the Commauder 
Milling company, Minneapolis, has bt:en 
promoled 10 general salesmanager ami 
will have ehargt of the spring' will'at 
flour sales as well as that of semolilla. 
Walter's many friends in the ma.caruni 
business wish him succe.ls in his new IlO
sition. 

Packing in Wood Sifer 

The question of what will be the 
best form of container for any product 
depends fully on the character of Ihe 
product itself. Accord ing to R. H. 
j ohnson, manager of the Cheraw Box 
Company, Inc., of Richmond, Va., 
macaroni products in quantities of 20 

Ibs. are best eontaintd in a light \"Cntcr 
box properly proportioned and sensi· 
bly nailed. In this kind of n box the 
products reach the grocers with the 
minimum amount of Lreakagc ami lit· 
tic or no spoilage. That is the experi· 
ence of the Cheraw nox company, 
whieh has for 15 yea rs sJleciali zed in 
wooden macaroni Lox shooks, supply· 
ing a selected clien tele including some 
o f the biggest producing lirms in the 
country, particularly in t~e cast. 

1927 Marketing 
(Co",i,uud /,om PO(Jt lZ) 

10 t.ke adnntaec of Ihe ollportunit)' y;hit~ 
Ihe GO\'emmenl hal "h'en American UUll' 
IIU. 10 rqulate it,tt( ~nd Ilul an en~ tu u~· 
necenary l ovemmtnt Inln trence With LuS!' 
nu.. F. D. Dri.lle)', my l1rillianl prede((uor 
in offic~. wal chostn to orllnile Ihe ~rad( ft" 

lalion. commilleu o f the .. roeer), mdustrr· 
I bcsper.k for him your aett\'e and enthuS!' 
ulie cool.eration. not for any selfish ad\·~n· 
tale that h will hrini, but for the Illwfic 
benefit of .tlf rt'liulation lhat, wht'll Ih o~' 
oUlhly orpniud, 11 will brine to all /\mrn' 
un Du.ine... . 

To return once more 10 food 11dore c!nslIl£ 
il i. my Ilclicf Ihat Ihe Influence of Ille nth 
inlelliaent mt'thods of food marktlinl and \t 
ruponsive allitl.!(.e of hOUlewl\"cl, UJlO~III~ 
lent'ralion whith is now arowinl up, "';; .I~ 
. 0 larreachine for beller habitl and C ill 
thai the .ilinl .r.d complain!", Individual .• 
be looktd down ' upon from bolh a b~llnt» 
and lOCial vlcw~inl u inferior and 1O(0fIl' 
peltnt. . ' .• ""in! 

ThroUlh restlfch and adverb.lnl, 10 I~-:: 
. out Ihe war to heallh, bJpplncll and ~fficlcnQ" 
II the servlct to Ihe people of AmenFlo Ilpoll 
.... hlch rests theW futun: IUettll of the IrIsnll' 
l.cturi~1 div~llo~ of ollr IU.t indultry. 

.' 
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"Good Macaroni Requires Good Cheese " 

GROCERS: Sell in your Store only the best known Brands 
of Macar.oni and Italian Imported Cheese. 

YOUR BUSINESS WILL PROSPER! 

LOCATELLI 
Reggiano - Genuine Pecorino Romano 

(Tho World'. Loading Brand for Over 50 Yean) 

"Locatelli Grated" 

MAniA LOCATELLI 
N.Y_BaANCH 

a4 VARICK STREET 
(t-at.1II hlldll\f) 

Finest old REGGIANO CHEESE grated and 
packed in our own Factories in Italy. Imported 
exclusively in original 2 oz. Pkgs.-12 boxes to 
a carton. American trade particularly will find 
it moat convenient. Write for information. 

THE NEW ELMES' SHORT CUT PRESS 
Gives the greatest return for every dollar 

Alphabetical or fnncy cut goods made .lny desired thickncs.. ... 
Variable sj>l"Jed transmission. More speeds. Finer adjustlllcnt!i. Hydraulic and Ruxili .II'Y I),\ekin~ cylinders. bronze hrushl"tl, 

Dough tempered by heating device for hot water or steum. 
Cylinder. outdde packed. No dl.mantlin, to repack cylinderl 
High and low pressure pump. Valve lift. SIX'Cd. reb"llintinl:: \·rll"e. 

1IUT .. P'CJII CUlT or 
HYDJt"ULIC ....... CHIHIIIY 
I", u.~ II II T .... II. OLD 

... ... HT l:1, ... u 'IIUI," 

. UIL,.Y 0 '1' 111 •• ", .. ... 

... 00 "'"1 IN UII TC" J",,, 

SOLD WITH TilE ELMES GUARANTP.F. .. ·PIRST CLASS MATERIAl. AND WOltKMANSIIIP 

CHARLES F. ELMES ENGINEERING WORKS, 213 N. Morgan St., Chicago, U.:S. A. 
Nn York" RooaaI1:r. 30 Cburcb BL. Phon. Cortt...nd u.u N ... Yorlr Itlport om~ •• 4:10 t.u1~Qn An .. Pbono Luln,tQIl U1U 

-,- ,~ -
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Macaroni Imports and · 
Exports 

r\ study of figures compiled by the 
U. S. Department o f Commerce of the 
trade in macaroni divulges that while 
the cxport:aion of American made 
m3caroni is increasing inll)()rt of this 
product is on the wane. This trend 
has been consistent throuchout the 5 
month period reviewed in connec tion 
with the May report. 

Imports 

In May there was imported it total 
of 277.rxd'J Ill s. of macaroni products 
valued at $26.779. The same month in 
1926 imports totaled .. 138,C)60 Ills. worth 

$3-1.530 . 
For the first 5 months of 1927 the 

imports totaled 1.574.000 Ills. , '"Iued at 
$137.333. For the same 5 month pe
riod last year the impo rts were 2.508;
CJJ7 Ilts. worth $ 180,653- A drol. of 
nearly one million pounds was record
ed. 

Exports 

During May 1927 there was ex
ported at total of 64-p-I61IJs. of Amer
ican made macaroni products hrinb";'ng 
to the exporters $51,085. The inc rease 
is noted when compared with th e ex· 

BELL RINGER 
P,i(, W inn" ,.6mi/l,J 6/ 

Erich Cohn, Vice President A .. Goodman /lc Sons, New York, N. Y. 
• 

INEFFICIENT LABOR 
Lucky is the fitm that has a force of dependable, inter

ested employes. To get men whn use their "noodle" when 
. about their daily labor is becoming ~ rarity. When I see 
some of the ~o-ca1led workers ana observe their concern 
about their master's business, I am reminded of the fol
lowing stori': 

Two southern negroes had been hired in a northern 
plant. They evidently were on the outs with Mr. Work. 

BOl1- Whal are you Iwo da,ki" doin!, ,valkill!, so slowly 
up Ibose Slairs? 

Midni/t---We's wokill', bOl1. IVe's ca,ryin' dis heah 
desk up d. stairs. 

Bol1---I don'l see any desk. 
Midllitt--For de Lawd's saki, Ca,bolla, we dun forgol 

de desk. 

purts lor l\Iay 1926 which totaled 575,-
2-19 I.,s. worth $40.-115. 

Fur th e 5 months ending May Jl. 
1927, there is noted a slight increase 
in t hi s business. The tutal wns J.-

()52.737 Ills. \'nluell a t $300,860. 
The sallle period in 1926 we exportt.·tl 

3.-117,157 Ibs. \'al ued at $28<),786. The 
increase was slightly morc than one 
qU:lrter million puunds. 

Cheraw Box Company, I.., IMMEDIATE DISPOSAL SALE 
Seventh and Byrd Streets 

Richmond, VI'1Ilnl. 

SATISFACTORY 
VVooden Nlacaroni Box.Shooks 

NOTE-Our shooks nrc mnde from taste
less and odorless gum wood. 
Sides, tops and ~ottoms are full 
onc·quarter inch thic~: nnd one 
piece. All ends nrc full thrce
eighths inch thid" 

All The Nlachines & Nlfg. Equipment 

FROM A LARGE 
MACARONI WORKS 

Macaroni Prene. 
Accumulator 
Hydraulic P~I!IP' 
Dough Milera 
Dough Knead en 
Dough Brake 

S & W Flour Mill 
Conveyon 
Nailing Machines 
Wrappiog Machines 
Carton Wire Stitchers 
Ventilating FaDs 

SPECIAL BARGAINS FOR PROMPT BUYERS 

ADDRESS 

General Equipment Co. 
Crldloy Bulldlnr 

SyraclUe, N. Y. 

, 
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Our New Brand 

140 Las. 

COLUMBUS .... 
::' ~. : .~I), 

\~ • • . . . 
SEMOLINA 
COMMA~DER MILL (0. 

MINNEAPOLIS, MIIIII. 

. GIVE IT A TRIAL 

COMMANDER MILL COMPANY 
MINNEAPOLIS, MINNESOTA 

-----...... -.- .. - -
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Spaghetti a la Lazzari 
On Sept. 8, t927. there will he staged 

a g;gantic contest (or popularity be
tween 2 fa\'orites in Xcw York city. 
Tony Lazzari of the Yankee baseball 
team "nd "Spaghetti a 101 l.:lZzari," 
Every Italian restaurant in Greater 
New York will sen'!! specially pre
pared spaghetti on that day and al
ready manufacturers arc bidding to 
supply the expected hea\'y demand (or 
the high grade product. 

A special Lazzari Day Committee 
has been nppointcd to arrange (or 
honoring' the leading Italian baseball 
player of the world and the restaurRnts 
and hotels ha"e decided to serve 
"Poosh 'Em Up Tony's" favorite dish. 
~paghclti with mushroom sauce. 

The committee has extended an in
\'itation to Lazzari's folks in Sail Fran
cisco to go to ?\cw York to attend the 
dinner :l.t the Hotel Commodore, 'fhe 
Italians of that section of the country 
are preparing to make the affair one 
o f the biggest ever gi\'en an indh'idual 
:.thlete, Headquarters for the commit
tee in charge ha\'e been establishetl in 
the Italian Sa\'ings bank where care 
will be taken of tickets for the dinner 
and the fan mail fo r Tony, Lazzari 

Day will be a hal£ holiday for the 
Halo-Americans of the east, to allow 
the J_1.Zzari boosters to attend the 
baseball game in the Yankee stadium 
in the afternoon amI the dinner alltl 
reception in the e\'ening. 

Macaroni manufacturers will not 
o\'erlook the OPI)Ortunity of helping to 
pOPlllarir.c the Lauari recipe of Spa
ghetti with Mushrooms. What could 
be b.ettcr (or both consumer ,lRd man
uracturer? 

Wins Infringement Suit 
The court of appeals which reviewed 

the infringement suit brought by the 
C. F. Mueller company of Jersey City, 
N. J., against the Clermont Machine 
Company, Inc., of Brooklyn, N. Y., de· 
cided last June that the machine anti 
process of the latter company does not 
infringe the Mueller patents. TIIUJI> 
comes to an end this important and 
bitterly (ought case. 

The effect o f this decision (rees (rom 
infringement of the patents in suit 
throughout the United States all such 
machines made and sold by tht Cler· 
mont Machine company, declare of· 
flci;als of that firm in reviewing the 
decision. It further relie,'cs from any 

possible liability of infringment all Jlcr. 
sons who made use of such machines. 
It further declares that the case wa s 
won at big expense to the defendant, 
the light heing based on the firm's 
policy or "For the Betterment or the 
Industry," 

As it is now this firm is placing this 
machine on the mnrket clear of all 
suspicion and encumbrances, The lie. 
cision cle;ars the situation with respect 
to certain patents dealing with noollle: 
(arming machines and folding d{'\·ices. 
C, Surico is president and general 
m;anager of the Clermont Machine 
Company, Inc., now at 2f\8.jO Walla. 
hout st., Brooklyn, and p, Cardone is 
secretary ;and treasurer, 

Protest Macaroni Plant 
Resi!lents in the vicinity of King. 

land a\', and loth st., Newark, N. )., 
have filed a protest with the board of 
commissioners against erection of a 
macaroni factory at that corner in the: 
center of a residental district. The: 
protest is in keeping with regulations 
barring any business house lIiat mighl 
attem pt to open in the restricted area. 
The oflicials have not yet ruled on the 
protest. 

THE UP·TO·DATE HOME OF 

HOURGLASS BRAND 
SEMOUNA AND FLOUR 

Made From Pure. Select/.!d DURUM WHEAT. Which Requisite 
To Assure all the Essentials of a Highly Nutritious. Palatable Macaroni. 

DULUTH-SUPERIOR IV~lLLING CO~ 
Main Office DULUTH, MINN. 

IUlW YOH ornc!: F T Produco Euh&D&o 
PBILADBLPBIA ornCR: 4GB Do.,.. BIde. 

BOSTOI( OFFICII : 88 Broad Slnot 

CHICAGO ornCR: 1& 1I.]ocbon 81Yd. 

. , .... ~~..,., .. 
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MACARONI 

BOX SHOOKS 
THAT WILL STAND UPI 

All our Shooks are made from sweet 
Gum, Magnolia and Poplar. Tough 
\Voods are selected, so that the\' make 
a strong Box. One piece Top;, Sides 
and Bottoms y.l" thick, 71IG" Ends, 

REASONABLE PRICES PROMPT SERVICE 

E. J. Berger & Company 
1400 Broadway, New York. N. Y. 

TELEPHONE WISCONSIN 7917 

IANIERI'S 
Drying System for Macaroni 

Room Model "B" 
for larro Macaroni Plant 
holdl.,. from 3000 to 7000 lb •. 

JOHN IANIERI COMPANY 
553 NORTH 63rd STREET 

PHILADELPHIA, PA • 

ct"3:7i:-" 
\~y 

Ch.mplon ~buronl Miur 

,It 

More Barrels Per Man 
More Profit Per Barrel 

---that's the secret of success in the manufacture 
o,f food p~oducts. and you can make sure of get
ting a bigger and better output by installing 
Champion equipment. 

Champion Special Mixers, most efficient for dif
fi.cu~t doughs, as r,lacnroni, noodles, pretzels and 
Similar product~, 

Champion Reversible Brakes, for saving the 
energy of your men and turning out high quality 
brake dough lor noodles. 

Champion Flour Handling Outfits. for handling 
~'our semolina, for accurate weighing, for secur
Ing economical blends. 

We .en ~e"l~ate ,!Oil •. or furni.1I complete IIIIIn! e~luiplr.ent . 
O:ur e"lIlneennw depart~tnl can .ave you mt.ny 1101 au in ad. 
Vi.inll' the I)'pe OlllllClune you lequilC~. or in pl. nninll ),Ollr 
.hop I.)'oul . 

We ore al your aerv;ce •• • wrUe UI for 
full information 

CHAI\1PION MACHINERY CO. 
JOLIET ILLINOIS 

Champion R~ve,.lbl. 
Noodle 
Brake 

.. ~ 
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The Macaroni Journal 
Tf.de Mull R,,"tu" U. II. Pat ... t Oflke 

,5UtHSIOr to lb.. Old Jovmal-Poullll.d by PJ..:I Dllthr 
of 0 .. & .. l1li. 0 .. hl 1~) 

A PubUc.-ation to Ad.,.neto the AmIJlcan w.ae.,. 

PubUlhed Monthr:nL:n~~~~.uon.' Maca,.,"1 
.'anutacluN'" A_tatlon. 

Edllt11 by tha (leerataf"1, P. O. Draw.r No. 1. 
BraIdwood. m. 

PUBLIC",TION COM MITT •• 
HENRV MUELLER .lAS. T. WILLIAM. 

M .... DONNA •• dlIOI' 

SUD8CnJPTION RATES ........ 
United etat .. and Cud. • • .1.10 per .,ea, 

In ad"anl"l. 
,.., ... lrn Countrl. • • 11.00 per ,.ea,. In ,d.-nce 

W:li:·c~f!." - U g::t: 
SPECIAL NOTleR 

CO~UIUNICATIONB:-Th. !!l41 tor .ollclu 
n''''1 and nUC'\u ot Interut to Ihl MacaronI 

~!~r::ich Atl:-.m~llr~.1ln~;n~ ~~IX:~I~g~ 
noTI,',l:" "\',!.-~A~bW,'~ft6uo~J10~'~ •• umu no reo 
.pop.lblllt,. for 1'lew. or opltllonl t Zp,.. .. ed by 
contrlbuto", and "Ill not knowln.l,. ad,crtln 

I"T~r~~\:ith~r;..U:tITW:~rl'l!Ah8Nel'];;URNA1. 
unrv. the flaM tel "Ieet an, mauer fumllhed 

"W~I~~~~J~~~~~::. o~,rt:~~~~.~~~~~ft. 
rrl::J:c:~r:~: :=a~to~~' National Jolacaronl 

ADVERTISINO RATES 
~:\I~:rt.rtll~n. _ - • - F'::!·~:~~f.~~c~n~: 

Vol. IX Auiu.t 15 , 19)7 No.4 

Dunn Retailers' Counsel 
Charles \Vesley Dunn, the well 

known counsel of the American Gro
ccry Specialty Manufacturers associa
tion, has been selected as legal ad\,ise r 
of the National Association of Retail 
Grocers, accurding to announcement 
by Ser.rctary C. H. Janssen of the lat
tcr organizat ion. Attorney Dunn is 
well known in thc macaroni manub.c
turing trade, ha\'ing frequently ad
dressed the con\'cnti on of the imlustr\' 
and otherwise interested himself in 
the indust ry's activities. particularly 
with reference to the national tarifT 
law. Mr. Dunn is regarded as one of 
the best attorneys on food laws in the 
country and will be found an in\,,,lu 
atJle aid to this organization of dis
trilmters. 

365 Macaroni Recipes 
One can contain one's astonishment 

at the announcement that the National 
Macaroni Manufacturers association 
convention in Minneapolis was enter
t"ined by a footl expert's address ex
tnlling the "irtues of macaroni. E"en 
the statemen t of th e association's I)res
ident that the organization is about 
ready to announce 365 recipes, so that 
macaroni may be se rvcd from the Same 
table e\'ery day in the year without onc 
repetition, docs not cause doubt or dis

may. 
The fa.ct is wc wish to gh'e our en

thusiastic endorsement to everything 

pleasant that was spoken about maca
roni. \Ve arc no cook, but we wish til 
say it is a dish which has ou r nppro\·al. 

Macaroni is made of durum wheat, 
upon the production of which th e 
northwest has a I'ractic;'\1 mOnOI)oly. 
In 10 years our durum wheat crop has 
increased 250%. In 1925 North Da
kota raised nearly 49.000,000 \Jus., and 
it was said in the northern part of that 
state in 1926 that the crop had "saved 
upper North Dakota." It is a good 
crOll and a reliable cmp, as wheat crops 
go. It is selling now at I DC a hu. abo\'e 
other wheat prices. 

Yes, we like macaroni. May the 3hS 
recipes stir the appetites and capture 
the tastes of the American people.
SI. Pout Piclltur Prt'Ss. 

The Spaghetti News 
"The Spaghetti News" devoted to 

the advancement of the spaghetti 
houses which are showing a phenom· 
enal increase in New York and other 
eastern cities has made its appearance. 
It is a 4 page, 7 column paper pub· 
Ii shed hy the Spaghetti News Publish· 
ing company and sponsored by the 
Gugliucci Organization of 346 W. 45th 
st., New York city. 

The publisllt:rs claim a free distribu
tion of 200,000 copies and sworn circu
lation of 10,000 per issue. The paper 
ca rries un propaganda for the Italian 
restaurants in the e~st known as the 
Spaghetti Houses, which have become 
very popular there. Starlin~ four years 
ago it is claimed that in tht.:se Spa
ghetti Houses 3.000,000 cases of spa
ghetti are consumed per annum in 
!\cw York city alone. H the claim of 
the publishers is justifled, New York 
should be nicknamed the Spaghetti 
City. 

Patents and Trade Marks 

A munthly review of patents and trade 
marks applying to maca1"Oni production 
and distrihutiun for the month of June. 
1927. 

PATZNTS 
There wtre no patents on macaroni 

machiner), ~ranttd in June. 
TRADE MARKS REGISTERED 
Amolll: the trade marks conceming 

macaroni Ilrmlucts registered during the 
month werc: 

Cincinnatul 
TIlt: tradc mark of Anlonio Palauolo 

company of Cincinnati, Ohio,lor usc nn 
maca1"Oni I)wducts which was flied June 

21, 1927, published in the Official Ga· 
zette March 2~, 1927, in the April issue 
of the Macaroni Journal and registered 
on June 7, 1927. 

The trade mark is the lrade namc in 
heav)' out lined bluck letters. 

TRADE MARKS APPLIED FOR 
Applications for registration of trade 

marks for use on macaroni products wcre 
flied during June in the patent ollice. 
Olll)Qsition therelo must he flied within 
lfJ d3)'s IIf date of publication. 

Clown Brand 

The tralle marl.: nf the Milwauk« 
Macaroni compan),. Milwaukee, Wis .. {or 
usc Ull macaroni products. The applica· 
tion was flied April 14. 1927, anti (lui,· 
lished JUlie 14, 1927. Owners claim use 
since Nov. 7. 1919. 

The trade mark is the trade name in 
hlack type with no claim hcing matlc on 
the wllrd ':Ilr.l.I1d" olher than .thal as a 
I),ut shown in the drawinl: suhmittctl. 

Some do a5 they are tnltl. Others 
can't do anything else. 

WANT ADVBRTISEMBIITS 
n •• unt. plr ~rd .. tb 1"",Uoll. 

FOR SALE 
Allracli,'e h.clory propert)·. For· 

mctly S. R. Smith macaroni and 1'100' 
die plant in \'i\laGe ncar Harrisburg. 
r •. 

Fin' buildin\t' two lafj;c, Ihr~c 
smatl-substantlal conslrUCllon. Ma(
aronl and naodle m:u:hintry. SIC;lIU 
engine and boiler. Water POWCI" and 
light plant. ubor cheap and cfficielll. 

The location, shipping facilities-
railroad and truck-and labor condi
lions make this an Ide:r.lplant for pm· 
duction on low COlt ba,lI. Will quote 
vtry low price if interested. 

H. M. VASTINE 
100 Locu.t St., Hareilbur" Pa. 

A. ROSSI & CO. -------
Mlwooi Maehiner)' ManWacturu 

Macaroni Dryinl Machine! 
'J1W Fool 1M Woathor 

311 ...... '- Sao F....u... Calif. 
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PER PASTA PERFETTA 

Usate! 

HMeglio Serna/a-Non ce ne" 
Guaranteed by the 

Mo.l Modern Durum Mill. in America 
MILLS AT RUSH CITY, MINN. 

D. & E. Kneaders 

To The Trode:-
. We wi.h '.0 announct that wc ort build:n!: 0 com,Jl!ctc 

line of Prult. (both scrcw nnd hydrnulic) KncAders Mlltcrs 
ttc., allO thllt we CAn furnish nny repllin to Walton' mllch;n: 
ery now In use. 

Your Inquiries nrc solicited and will be gi\'Cn cnrdul 
and prompt atuntion. 

Youn very truly, 
D1ENELT Ii: EISENHARDT, Inc. 

R. P. DOGGS, Sales MllnArCr 

DlENELT a: EISENHARDT, Inc_ 
13M.IS N. How.rd Street 

PIllLADELPIIIA. PA. 

utabll.hed OrJCr so Year. 

An Ideal 

Wood Shipping 

Container 

C;\f1"yill l-: strcll}.!th nnd Illcasinl-: nllpC,lflnce. 
nail hohlinj.! qunliti('s nnd lack of cxlors-

"FOUR REQUIRMENTS" 
"FULLY MET" 

I.;.' our 1lI,lIed:.ls. G Ulli ,\\lei (:1I1I1I1I\\·u .... 1 

WE tIldta/.'or to give YOIJ II good JubJlamiat 
packatl at II rtaJonable pri(t. We Imp COJI 

down by prtvmtillg ultltss waSlt ill manujacturing, 
UJill& liP our "arrow slock ill Ilu 60ll01llJ, lIIakin,. 
thtm in two piICtJ held logt ..... wilh tll'O corru&t1ltd 
jaJltntrJ , Ihe jo;"t httumn Ilu Iwo pitces bting 
"taltd wilh tapt . Brar ill mind ,bal un wist or 
ImmCtsJ.1r) box Jpecijicat;o1ls AL \V t\ YS ;lIcr((lJt 
(OJI 10 Iht 1IJllllUjtlCllmr (wd ,Irt rt//trltd i1l Jalu 

pri" to the 011101lltr. 

We solicit an opportunity olli~uring 
on your wood box re(luirments 

ANDERSON TULLY CO. 
l\'lemphis, Tennessee 

Good Wood 1I-.'tI 



OUR PURPOSE, 
EDUCATE 

ELEVATE 

OUR OWN PAGE OUR Mrmn 
Flr.r·· 

INDUSTRY National Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association 

ORGANIZE 
HARMONIZE Local and Sectional Maca~oni Clubs 

rll.n·· 
MANUFACTURER 

OFFICERS 19Z7·19Z8 
. H ENRY .. uaLLER P'u' .... , 

JOliN RAVAR1U~! Cil,. ~~Vlu Prulel,n' 

1., Eo CUNaO~~· __ .T"" \lrtr 

c .•. POULDB'N;:;'.:V"C::
o
'''''c",,,:-,, ___ Dl,ulor 

A. I . VAONINO 011,,'0. 

PRANK 1., ZIUtEOA. ___ .... ___ ~Dlr"'or 

0 , OU.RIII.,~ooklrll. '::':_'_" ___ Dlltc.Of 
IAblollnft. I' • • 

P. J. THARINO£R--_. __ . ___ Dlr,,'a, 
. Iolnw.uhf, Wit. 

ALPONIO Olol~tnHr. ~~ ___ Dh",or 
Rothtolcr. N. Y. C"nncUnmt, r •. 

kATJONAL BDUCATIONAL co.nI1TT&B 

Y. J. DONNA,v:-U-:-V;.-. ,-, ·so.--" -Jlrajji;~~YIT~.t' ucl Jt4hor DR. B. R. JA~o~:'~N~T~,'::.ln6~oc. RIPUM"'IUU 

The President's Column 
The Strength of the Pack 

Several times I have been asked to state just what in
duced me to become the strong trade associatio.n advocate 
that I am. I have always believed that man must cooperate 
with man to accomplish things in which the individua l 
fails. Perhaps I was brought to this view by the reading 
of the fo llowing verse, which I memorized in my youth 
and still recall , though I do not know the author's name : 

Now this is the law or the jungle. 
As old and as true as the sky, 
And the woU that shall keel) it may prosper 
And the wolf that shall break it must die. 
As the tendril encircles the tree trunk 
The law runneth forward and back, 
for the strength of the pacl~ is the wolf, 
And the strength of the wolf is the pack. 

Vacation Returns 
~\1acaroni Manufacturers Leing real human beings should 

and will enjoy a "a("a tion from arduous duties during the 
sumlller. Some will ta~e "aeations of only a few days 
while others will play for a month or more. The more you 
play on your vacation the more you will be able to work 
when you get hack into your daily harness. While vaca
tioning. forget yuur immediate business hut give some 
thought to doing your )lart in your traile associa tion . You' lI 
thu!' be helping the industry as well as self. 

A Pledge For U. All 
]n ;tcccpting his appointment as Counsel for the National 

Associalion of Uetail Grocers, Charles \Vesley Dunn of 
New York city gave a Jlledge that might wc:1I be taken by 
e\'ery Member of the Nat ional Macaroni Manufacturers 
Association. I strongly recommend something of this na
ture. He said: 

The Secretary's Column 
Poetically speaking, here is why Macaroni Men should 

t<lke occasional ,'acntion,, : 
H your nose is close, the grindstone rough, 
And you hold it down there long enough, 
In time you'll say there's no such thing 
As brooks that babble and birds that sing; 
These threc will ' all your world compose
Just you, the stone, and your darned old nose, 

What Good la a Trade Allodation? 
"Good enough" says Merle Thorpe. editor of Nation's Busi· 

nrss, "to delay the sate of Dodge Drothers to Dillon Rrad &: 
Company until the bankers could be assul1!d that membership 
in the National Automobile Chamber of Commerce could k 
transferred at once from the old company to the new OUt. 

Dig things ure trade associations, and growing biggtr." 

It Mieh't Start Somethin&: 
A news dispatch says: Two billion dollars in golt.! art 

held in the New York Assay Office in Wall stree t, hranch 
of the United States Assay. If we had !l portion of Ihis 
we might Jlut o\'er the long talked but as yet not malcu l· 
ized j\lacaroni Ad\'ertising campaign. 

SeU "Your Grocer Fint 
In )'ou r sales campaign don't forget that to the a\'cra,f 

woman in the a,'erage city the guarantee of her faroril! 
grocer is as good as or better than the guarantee of Ibe 
manufacturer, 

Extra Copies Convention ".ue 
Many Macaroni Manufacturers ha\'c placed orders for 

extra copies of the July and AUl.rust issues which (onlain 
the com'en tian proceedings. A Manufacturer in Philade1· 
Ilhia ordered extra copies sent to every manufacturer in 
his competith'e district as weI! a: to several jobhers 3"J 
wholesalers. There: arc ~!i ll some: copies of the Jul y num' 
her on hand. First COf,le. first ser\'rd. 

New Oregon Member 

lohn 1. Cavagnaro 
Engineer and Machinist 

Harrison, N. I. U. S. A. 

Specialty of 

MACARONI MACHINERY 
Since 1881 

N. Y. Office & Shop 255-57 Centre Street, N. Y. 

DURUM SEMOLINA 

M
CINAPIT AL FLOUR MILLS, Inc. 

NEAPOLIS SAINT PAUL 
MINNESOTA 

1 :1111 pri\rilcged and honored . I acccilt the office be
cause of the opportunity for sen'ice which it offers and 
with the full appreciation of the responsibility which 
it in\·olves. I pledge to the association my best en
deavor to further its sound and constructh'e advance
ment. I shall be guided here. as elsewhere, by the 
fundamental principles of right and justice and by the 
controlling rules of law and economics. I enter upon 
this work in a spirit of deep interest and with a sincere 
desire to be truly helpf~1. 

A new Acth'c Membcr of the National Macaroni ~bn' 
ufacturers AssociMion comes v"lunto.rily with the applia ' 
tion for membership I~:id e by the O}ego~ 'Macaron i Man' 
ufacturing company of Portland, Ore, The action waJ 
taken by S, M. Orso, the president of this progressh'e c~· 

cern. ·\Ve welcome this coOPeratio~ and cite the exaUl~/ ~===============================================J 
to others as one worthy of following. ,? 
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As the oldest millers of durum wheat, we have 
had the longest experience in supplying prod
ucts for macaroni making, This experience is 
reflected in the exceptional quality of Pillsbury's 
Semolina No, 2 and Pillsbury's Durum Fancy 
Patent. 
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